
Life is a cruel thing (somtimes). Miko had been faithful to his favorite mail order house for years, yet when his home burned and it was necessary to take a collection to help out, 
not a cent for the kids more clothes did his ■‘ail order house send—no new overalls for Miko, no cooking utensils, blankets or house dresses for Mrs. Miko. Miko learned his lesson.
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Vehicle Owners 
Must Have Titles 

And 1945 Receipt
The Motor Vehi; Ve Division ol the 

Ttenw HliChwiay Dcpartmeiii: this 
wwik. tiives Beiirry ooiKitiiUis anrt all 
T\sxus UK>tor vehicle W iiers to 
that the tHh« for vehicles to be reg- 
HtcnM In 1}>46 arc In ortl.er. The law 
im>vi.(% Uuit before, a vehicle may 
be leplsterM. b^e owner must pre- 
M it  to Ute Tax Colloclor t.’.c prior 
yuar's re»{l tratlon receipt and mi** 
Iti/ve a ilttf'.

iMaaiy pexiple do not understand 
tile ln».-;.>rtancv» and vdli? of the 
Title Act. and do not realize l-at 
the ••OerUfi ate of Title Act" was 
l*iasod to lmpr;,ve the viilullty of 
Utkw oti motor vehicles therebj’ 
making such ..Itle comparable to an 
abatruct on real estate.

Motor volilcle owners who have 
aaquiTo.l used vehicles, and w'ho 
tkive received assigned titles from 
U».' previous cwners, are urged to 
apply at onoe for their title? In or- | 
der thot the tran.9a;ticns may t e ' 
reoorded and tlio new owners shown ; 
oa tihe title rcoords of the dcpirt- 
menl. Motor vehicls owners ere 
also urged to register their equlp- 
men by purJ.;aslng the 1946 llcen.-i 
|gaUvi as soon as possible. It Is a 
oommon pr.ictlce throughout the 
atlite for own.’ rs to wait, until the j  
htt* w\'ek In Mar.h. thereby creit-j 
Ing conge I cd conditions and Icni | 
Imea of applicants in the various ' 
tax collector’s offices. The county | 
tax collectors are experiencing dif- ! 
floulty in obtaining temporary help, 
and you will be helping them and 
jroursclvrci by obtaining 1946 llcen“e 
pi 1*01 during Pebruiry or In the 
first par cf March and not waiting 
unUi the last day or days.

There are some persons cgieratlng 
motor vdiiclos with out-of-state 4i- 
cenae plates who may legally operate 
under 1946 out-of-stote license 
plues, and these persons are cau
tioned to cbtaln such 1946 plates 
end apply same on or before the 
expiration of ttielr present plates.

“YO U R  HOM E C O U N T Y  PA PE R ”
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Stage Set For Second Annual Fat Stock Show Saturday
Dr. H. G. Towle Re-elected President 

Of Texas State Optometry Board
Girl Scouts Have

34th Anniversary

President Lands 
FFA 4-H Club 
Training as Best

West Texans Show 
Art at Fort Worth

Wit^l dooens of people from this 
area attending ttie annual West 
TVatas Art Shows In Fort Worth, 
qole  a bit of Interest Is being shown 
ki seventh annual affair, whloh 
opens March 9.

n is t  prize of $100 wriU be given by 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
]%t Stock Shovr, and following priaee 

donated by other parties. All 
artiste of Scurry and other counties 
k) WTOO lerrltory are eligible to ex- 
Mfalt works of art In the fortboomlng 
art dhow. Exhibits will be on dis
play at the Fort Worth Public L i
brary during the stock show week, 
\aarch 8-17.

Three County Boys 
Join Regular Army

Three Scurry County men, J. R. 
Heath, 18, Route One; Orvll L. Lock, 
17, Bex 151, and Loyd L. Bryant, 
OenerHi Delivery, all of Snyder. 
Tlexae, have volun eered for enlist
ment In the Regular Army, aocord- 
mg to an announrement from the 
recruiting srirlce. Post Office Build
ing. Big Spring, Texas.

All three of the men cho-e the 
Army Air Force as their branch of 
•ervloe and the European theater for 
the overseas service.

Army recruiting personnel are a' 
ttie looil Draft Board offi::e in Sny
der each Mond y, and the recruiting 
office at Bia: Soriitg l.a open eecfi 
wook-day from 8 a. m. until 5 p. m.

OK. II. G. TOWLE

J. O. Sheid Jr., New  
Employee at Times

J. O. fjo ) Sheid Jr. bei'in work 
^d n y , February 22. as an appren- 
tloe printer for the Scurry County 
Tknes under the O. I. BUI of Rights. 
He has recently noeivod his honor
able dlaciiargc fretn the Army after 
serving overseas lor 26 montiis.

Sheid was a sergeaivt in the medi
cal deitaohment of the Infantry and 
.served in Brt-bme, Australia, New 
Oalnen, the Philippine Islands and 
In Japan. He was wounded at Jolo 
Island In the Philippines while evac
uating wounded soldiers to the back 
line. His job was to pfek up wound
ed sokUers, administer first aid, in
cluding blood piianta, and take them 
to safety behind the line.

Before enlisting In the Army In 
June 1942, Sdell worked as lead- 
man for Consolidated Aircraft In 
Fart Worth for about a year. He 
was In Japan at the time peace w>as 
declared and came back to the 
United States on the same boat 
with L. A. Sellers and Marian Coch
ran of Snyder. He plans to make a 
career of the printing business.

In their amiual electoral meeting 
held In F.. Worth last week, optom- 
etrlaUi of the state re-electcd to the 
offloe of {kosident their Snyder rep
resentative. Mayor H. O. Towle, •con
ferring on him the honor for hls 
splendid work in the organization 
the pas. year.

As presktent in the past, the down- 
state dallies report. Mayor Towle’s 
interest In furthering ^pectallaed 
work In the optametry field, and 
efficiency In guiding the destiny of 
the grmg> to many progressive ad
vancements. Influenced the vote to 
be heavy for hls return to the po^. 
He is rerognlzad In hls field as a 
tpp-ranker, and gives much of bis 
time not onlV 4o its promoUnn Io-< 
oally but devotee much energy to the 
state work.

In a short Interview Just prior to 
hls departure for the Big Bend 
country, where he has a 125-section 
ranch, the mayor intimated that he 
was presently tntere^ed In making 
many Improvements on hls holdings 
near the border, chiefly ooncemed 
in making a substantial Increase In 
available water on hls range for run
ning cattle more effldentiy. Defin
ite return date was not given, but 
probably sever.il days would be spent 
in looUng after the raruh’s needs.

In regard to accepting the post as 
mayor of Snyder for another year, 
a subjcai of Interest to the entire 
mature populitlon of the city each 
year as dty elect ion time ap- 
proadhes, Dr. Towle mvi^ U tie com
ment. Private lnterc.<*s and the re- 
sponsitalliUtes of h<.' stite optometry 
post may (have been energy-coJteum- 
ing. time-demanding work that 
Clu ed him to have little time or 
thought for clecticHis or other de
tails that, could rest until more op
portune moments.

Oiirrcnt oomirent on local poli
tics appeirs Usht, with only a lew 
omp.'Utive race; to be decided, but 
tha mayor’s rooorl of hard work 
plus ttie ao.ximallsiunicnts made for 
'.he city in several projects oculd be 
a do ermlnlng factor on tlie part of 
the ijcn.'ral public. With a feeling 
that others here may owe seme of 
their time, energy and thought to 
the none-rcmuneritive past as may
or, and that any man may be im
posed upon and overtaxed wl h re- 
. ponslbilitlcs to hls liome town to 
the extent of over-paij'ment, with a 
siu-pius of thanks due from thC’ pub
lic for that hard work, may have 
some bearing in bringing into ex
istence A sen Iment of hesitation in 
asking him to serve again. Many 
people take the attitude that saiciri- 
ficlng time to this tlhanUess Job be
longs not to one man, but to any 
ami all eligible and cipable of tak
ing over the respond IblUUcs.

Private Alvin Petty 
Receives Discharge

Home from four yoirs and seven 
months of servloe In the U. S. Army 
is Alvin Potty, who received hls 
konorable servloe disihnrge Jan
uary 4.

Alvin, who lived kv the Plain- 
view cammamlty and fanned before 
•nterlng service, had rating of pri
vate first daes with the 545h Di
vision

Alvin vsM stationed in Hawaii 
and at Leyte Island. After visit- 
tag relatJves and friends here, he 

to go to Phoenix, Aria.

Mrs. N. B. Moore
Injured In Fall

Mrs. N. B. Moore, well-known 
Snyder wom.in toi her seventies, sus
tained a broken ri -̂ht heel and 
bruises over much of her body 
‘TuC'day when e'.ie fell down tihe 
north steps of the Scurry Coun y 
courthouse.

Mrs. Moore, who Is 77. was taken 
to a local hxxtpltil for treatment.

The bttoved Snyder woman was 
reported to be resting well late Wed
nesday. She wUl have to remain In 
tIhe Ivrpt’al for several daiys.

iHlghUght of celcfiratlng the 34th 
birthday of Olrl Scouting fw  Sny
der and Scurry County will be an 
anniversary party to be held T i» »-  
uliy evening. Miircfi 12, hi Snyder 
Hl;h S:.wcl Audltoriiun, R H 
Odom, ch Irm.m of the Scurry 
C unty Oirl Seoul A soclaUisn. an- 
n'smecs.

\V‘ en Girl Scouts berran to plan j 
for the post-war years, "Citizenihlp 
In Action’’ was chasen as theme fur 
the 34th birthday obs.wonces.

Mr.?. LuclUe DougCierty, ohiirman 
of the Girl Scouts program commit
tee, rrpoits Scurry lOounty now has 
six Girl Scout troops, with 117 girls 
registered.

In addltkm to Chairman Odom, 
other Oirl Scout offioera Include 
Lyle Deffebach, vloa dhoirman; 
Mrs. Alfred McOlaun, oroanlaatlun 
chalrmiin; Mrs. R. J. Rindals, train
ing chalrm.m, and Mrs. Dougherty, 
chairman of the program commit
tee.

During observance of fbe Oirl 
Scout birthday, Oirl Scouts will 
remember, well, how Oirl SoouUng, 
In conjunction with post-war plan 
ning. Mis the Plan of Work, Friend 
ship Bag project, various relief 
efforts carried on with funds from 
the Juliette Low World Friendship 
Fund, and many other ectlvitiee.

March 12, It Is pointed out to 
Scurry County Oirl Scouts, will 
mark the laundhlng of the Nutrl- 
tionil Program with Ms new faudgee.

Inddentafiy, the damp Fire Girls 
will celebrate their thirty-fourth 
birthdaoc oa xrnms The 
U80 Is suggesting that both Oirl 
Scouts and Camp Fire Olrls might 
be feted during 5flirch.

Formai program on Oirl Soout 
Week observances will follow next 
week.

KEATON ON BI’SINESH TRIP 
P. A. Kenron of the Wes-Tex Ap- 

ptlanse Company left ’Tuesday for 
DaUas and Fort Worth on % busl- 
ncta trip, tMarmlng hls Trtdm to 
Snjrder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dyer drove to 
DaUas last Sunday evening to at
tend maikrt and oame back to Sny
der ’Tuesday night. Mr. Oyer at
tended a gift show while tai DaUas.

G I  Club Being 
Planned To Aid 

Improvements
In perhips one of the first moves 

In the entire Southwest on the part 
of war veter.ins to organize for the 
purpose of boosting the iprogress of 
post-war improvements. Scurry 
County men last Thursday nlglht 
took steps to form a GI Club, which 
would start to work Immediately on 
various projects needed and rea
sonably expected In Uve near future.

T.’.e plan grew out of dlsous.Tons
0. -icurring la-st T.iursday night fol
lowing a called mreting of Legion
naires to select a cast for forthcom
ing stage attractions. In its cm- 
brj’o £tige, ttie proposed body his 
as yet no acting officers, bu: a meet
ing his been oaUed for Monday 
night, March 4, when definite shape 
wlU be hued out for action. All 
veterans of World War I I  have been 
Invited to attend the meeting, and 
In stf.p with veterans of World War
1, also expected to be out for the 
organization, plan the advance 
work.

The new organization, it was 
agreed, would be separate and apart 
from the American Legion, operat
ing solely as a civic body, and would 
email Immediate action on such 
projects as the city’s sewer problem, 
give mpmMitum to tfie building pro
gram as mn.teriil8 become available, 
and work on other progressive moves 
to be made public soon.

The chief aim In the beginning, 
as expressed by one of the advocates 
of the club, would be to "Just step 
out and start .<-ome of the work that 
everyone wants, but awaits the 
ground-breaking or first move, by 
some other guy."

The men Ing Monday night is ex
pected to be fast-moving, since or
ganization of the new OI Club has 
been proiriptod by ,i lagging pro
gram tiiat tou.crhes upon nvany prpj*- 
ects. Results would ,of course, be 
made publl?, wUh a follow-up of ac
tion from tihe entire group immedi
ately.

HUGH TAYLOR 
President of the iicnrry County 
Junior Uvesteck AtatocUUon.

(Editor’s Note; In response to 
a request from TTie ’Times for a 
few words pertaining to the 
Scurry County Second Annual 
Pat Stock Show, Mr. Hugh Tbylor, 
presidemt. of the as0ociaUon, has 
written to extend an Invitation to 
everyone to attend the show. We 
wish to thank him for Ms tinxly 
article.)

" It  Is time for the 4H and FT'A 
show again. You can see the fin
ished producta of months of work 

iwys and Adrla yjhen 
visit tlSFknrJir'^MW^atuttiiy 
then you can dedlde f ^  younelf If 
It is a worthwhUe project.

"The fundamental principle of the 
club Is to teach them honesty, fair
ness and loyalty, wihleh is the key
note to anyone’s success in life. They 
aiso may learn a profession which 
migh* become their life work, and « t  
the same time acquire a large clicle 
of friends, not only in the county 
and community in which they Uve, 
but al-so in other counties and tpwns 
several hundred miles away.

"In  the 4H and FFA you wUI find 
boys and girls Just in the teen-age 
who have their own bank eecounts 
and can take care of business Just 
as if they were grown-up. These 
clubs also help you eliminate the 
smirt-alesk stage (hat we have all 
been guilty of. Besides loreping the 
boy.s and girls at home, these or
ganizations produce thousands of 
pounds of meat for the table.

"So let’s eU turn out for the rf»w  
and make It second to none.

■IHugh Taylor.’’

DRIVER’S IJCENSE RENEWAL 
SATI RDAV AITERNOON, 1-5

Iiest we forget. Scurry Oountyt, 
Mrs. Thaba Orovm will be In the 
Oounty treasurer’s office Saturday 
1:30 p. m. to 5:00 p. m., to assist 
pepople with renewal of driver's U- 
oensea.

Each vehicle operator, here and 
elsewhere, must have a vjUd driv
er’s Uomse, and returning servlce- 
inm will not need to see the high
way patrolman to renew Uoenses . . .  
All they need to <k> wlU be to take 
«helr honorable dlKharge papers to 
Mrs. Groves.

Leaders Secured 
For Cub Scouts 
Of I Pack, 5 Dens

Mr. E. L. Parr annoiuices that 
hls (^ub Pick Committee ha? se
cured the foUowlng Cub leadership 
to start tho reorganizition of Oub 
Pack No. 7.

Rev. Earl Oreswell has accepted 
the posli lo nof Cub Master. The 
following ladles have accepted the 
positions of Den Mjothers:

Mrs. Silas Devenport, 2611 Ave X.
Mrs. J. D. Kilipain, 23OT Ave I.
Mrs. Obe WU-x«a, 1600 27lh St.
Mrs. O. P. Plslier, 1511 Ave 8.
Mrs. Arthur M, Roberts, 2411 

Ave L.
You will notice that theae Den 

Mo.hers are .scattered In the dif
ferent section.? of Snyder. The Idea 
t? for the boys cf 9. 10 and II years 
of agie wTio wunt to be cuCis to .see 
the Den MoUiers nearest his own 
home and ask- her about Joining 
Iter den. Badi den ^ould have nc* 
more than 8 members and os the 
dans fill up additional den mo hers 
will be’  sought by the pack com
mittee,

Mr. Roy Thruston, commi-s-lonrer 
of scouting, will .segregate the ap- 
plloition cards of boys who have 
turned them In to him and turn 
the cards of the boy>? who live in . 
each section of the town over (o  the 
den moUaer in that tectlon, nearest 
to the boyk home address. Boys who 
want to be cubs are Invited to diU 
On the don mottaer nearest to i.hetn | 
and let the den mother know that 
they want to bo members of her d«i. 
den.

A. Blackowly Full 
Blood Indian Gives 

Program at School
One of the entert vlnmmt treats 

of recent weeks for Snyder High 
SJoool students was offered Monday 
when A. Blackowl gave an unusual 
program In assenMaly.

Blickowl, a fiUl-blcxxled Indian, 
had wUh him his wife, Faith Black- 
owl, and hls youngest eon, Olllc.

PrO;pum given Snyder School stu- 
dens included several tribal dances 
—tome cf a-hioh were the war dance 
and the pow-wuw dance. Several 
songs were sung In hls tribal tongue 
nnd Blackowl told a stoiy using sign 
language.

BLckowl was bom In Oklahom.a, 
where hls permanctot home Is now. 
iHe has four children, one girl and 
thrao boyu. AU the dhUdren are 
attending Khool at Laaton, Ol-U.

Blackowl Is a mendier of ihe fac
ulty of Phllbrock Art Center, which 
Is located at Tula), Okla.

Snyder Men Help \ 
Organize Grocery j 
Firm In Abilenei

O. L. Nkdiols and J. M. Lawrence 
of l^yder’s Plsgly Wiggly Store are 
among ctockholdcrs of a brand new 
wholesale grocery business, created 
over the week-end.

The new eoteiprise, wtakii •will 
have hbadquaftars at Abilene, hos 
been nacned Independent Wholesale 
Orcoery Co., Ino. Application for a 
state diar.er ha* been fUecL 

Oenaral manager of the new firm 
?riK> has been iden- 

■wltia the wtiolesale grocery 
busineM In AJoUene more than 30 
years.

President of tihe corporation. The 
Times 1s Informed, Is E. L  Thorn
ton, head of Thornton’s Department 
Stone in Abilme. o:her officers In
clude J. M. Lawrence of Sweetwater 
and Shyder, vice-ppresident; E  C. 
Nichols, owner of tihe Abilene Plggly 
Wiggly stores, secretary-treasurer.

Members of the seven-man board 
o l directors are the three officers 
and the following: W. B. Hbgin of 
Anson, Tom Vaughn of Tustola, 
Orover Nelson and L  A. Oustason 
of Abilene.

Announcement, (his week, cf or
ganization oomi^tlun and approval 
of the name by the Secretary of 
State was made by a committee oon- 
aiating of Nichols, Sallee and C. W. 
Rogers.

TLie oompleto list of stockholders 
was announced as follows:

J. M. Lawrence and Lcland Ola.?.? 
Sweetwater; J. B. Claiborne and E. 
R. Clifton. HaskeU; C. P. Smith, 
Avoca; Lawrence and NlOhoLs, Sny
der; Bid Dobbs end Shields Oro- 
onry, Roscoe; R. M. Pyeatt and 
Walker Grocery, Clyde; Y. B. May- 
field and W. B. iH (gall, Anson: Tom 
Viutfm, Tuscola; J. B. Terrell and 
Joe Simpson, Hamlin; D. J. Sml':h, 
Charles B. Kelley, and Mrs. J. V. 
Helium, Rotan; Sam Behringer,]Bal- 
llinjieT; and the following of Abi
lene:

M. Nowman, L. A. Ou.stafson 
Rlp’ss Food Store?), E. C. Nichols 
(Plggly Wiggly), Joe Jordan. A. F. 
Olassman, Glenn Haddox, RsUpih 
AntlUey, E. L. Thornton, J. W. Yoar- 
gan, Lestere Higgs, Orover Nelson, 
Alton Willingham, C. W. Rogers, 
George Salloe, C. B. Lane, R. J. Day 
and C. D. Haralber (Modem Mar
ket).

Two Snyder Horses Will Contest World Welcome Mat Ov.t
For Cutting Horse Honors

NEW EQUIPMENT ADDED 
AT HNYDEK TAILORING 

Snyder Tailoring Company h i* i 
added a new Hoffman Pres* and a 
set of Clasel Puff Irons to their pianl. I 

Theae added pieces of equipmen^l 
will better enahie this [-ompony to 
serve the public. I

Liquor Fines To 
Court Action for 

Week in Snyder
OoUoction of three flrvc.s and court 

costa for illegal possession of liq
uor, return of a prisoner here from 
Wldhdta Italls on a check forgery 
charge and filing of two charges 
each against two negroes for gam
bling kept the sheriff’s department 
Ibuay this week.

Sheriff Earl Sheriff report* An
derson Davis Jr. puld a fine and 
oouri oostfl Monday for iUegil pos- 
toasloii of liquor. Tufsday, Ander
son Davis Jr. paid a fhie and court 
costs for Illegal possession of liquor.

Sheriff Stra-wn returned here 
Wednesday afternoon from Wichita 
Falls with Charley Tennard, wT’o 
li wanted here on a check forgery 
charge. Tennard Is alleged to have 
toogod chedGs last fall on J. M. 
Boothe.

Th« sheriff also picked up two 
oolofed boys, and two charges, each, 
of gambling, were filed against 
Floged Wellington and E. J. Fonl.

Pictured above are two high-favorite cutting horses that wil| be 
entered in the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, March 8 to 18, bred 
and raised by Dewey Everett o f Snyder. Since the Fort Worth 
Show is now eligible to award world championships, this County 
apparently will be safely represented in the cutting horse contest, 
probably against horses from a number o f nations.

fop  picture is Trusky, three-year-old three-quarter thoroughbred 
and one-quarter quarterhorse. sired by Will Rogers and a grandson 
o f Government-owned General Grant. General Grant set the track 
record at Washington I‘ ark for 5Y l furlongs. He has already 
slipped under a $1500 offer o f sale to retain his ownership, Jesse 
Everett, son o f Dewey.

In the lower picture is Warsaw, well known to horse lovers through
out this section o f West Texas, tie is half thoroughbred and half 
quarterhorse. and may come in for some honors at the Fort Worth 
exhibition. Warsaw is also sired by General Grant, and as well as 
Trusky, has been the subject o f some high offers for purchase.

I^ th  horses will he ridden by Milton Bennett in the Fort Worth 
show.

Annual Red Cross Drive Gets Off To 
Good Start, 3 Communities Go Over

Annual Scurry County Rod Cross 
Memtoership Drive got under way 
hero Monday morning, ovith tihree 
rural communities over bbe top 
well before (he campaign offlclolly 
got under way.

Orchids for putting rural commu
nities over the top alacad of the 
drive go to:

Mrs. Owen Miller, chalmwn and 
chief solicitor In the Aflih commu
nity, who not only acoepted the re- 
aponi-lbUlty very graciously but com
pleted her Jpb In grand M yle. Arab 
went over the top more tihiin a week 
aihead of the official Red Cross 
momljershdp campaign.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glass cf the 
Turner community wesc' respom lble 
for Turner going over the top be
fore the February opening.

Mrs. J. O. (BUD Hudnall, Oimp 
Sprlngs-MldWiiy community, who 
oomplo ed camipalgn for th e* com
munities, wa* wU ahiad of sched
ule.

Not only In Snyder, but over tbe 
county. Bed Cross wortoers ?vere on 
the Job Monday to take edi'antage 
of opening day contribuUons.

N. T. Undons-ood, oounty Red 
Ora's membership drive cf.alef, re
ports good reepoiise to the drive.

NEED A HOUSE
YOU MIGHT TRY THIS

I f  yon don’t think (Snyder’s 
bowing situation Is rritiral, wlt- 
nrmi this Inrident which hap
pened this week:

One enterprising person wss 
Bo anxious to find S place to live 
that sdvanre rent money was 
pot up on a house that ia yet to 
be buUt!

Half of rihe funds raised through 
the campaign remain ivlth the local 
Red Cross dhipter.

W. H. (Buster) Oaubic Is directing 
the membership drive In the busi
ness section of Snyder.

Mrs. Leamon Land Is ddrector of 
Snyder's residential drive for the 
ladies.

Crowrer, wttli Mrs. H. SmiUi as 
chairman, went over Uie top in Its 
community-wide drive.

Plalnvlew community, witii Miss 
Letha Woodard as chairman, raised 
$50 compared with a quota of $43.

F. L. Pierce, Out Of 
Coast Guard, Takes 
Position in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. P. L  Pleree have 
moved to Abilene, where Pierce, 
widely known here as "Wlnipy,” te 
assocki'ted with Rip Foed Store.

“Wimpy," son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Pierce of Snyder, recently re
ceived hls servloe dte<^arge from the 
U. S. lOo.i£t Guard, after more (han 
two years of Coast Guard service.

"Wimpy” held rating of petty of
ficer tiilrd does. Mpsi of hls service 
was spent In the Panama Oaml 
Zone and off the Rorlda Coast. He 
served some time In Maryland.

Mrs. F. L. Pierce, well known as 
Ola, hod completed 30 years of serv
ice with Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Oompany. She was one of this 
area’s outatandlng operators In 
point of service.

Mrs. Pierce’s mother, Mrs. Norred, 
has also moved (o Abilene.

Fcr Show Visitors
with locil Interest In the Second 

Annual Junior Fat Stock Show of 
Scurry Oounty pointing to the prob- 
abJlty that many people will already 
be will In ; for entrance early Bat- 
urdtiy morning, March 3, offlclaU 
haive tiken every preoioatlon to 
have details arranged so that the 
cxhdWUon will be In full sa-lng 
from title moment of opening.

Ho.rh Taylor, president of the 
Junior lAvestodt As?(x;iation, point
ed ou. to Times ruiprerentatlves 
that Interest in the welfare of all 
animals and the elww In general 

. had been so great this year by the 
population of this area that an at- 
< endance record would likely exceed 
that w.il:h had been hoped for. " I  
im convinced,” Taylor remarked, 
"that Scurry Oounty people are so 
pleased with the show's prospects, 
and appreciative of thetr boys’ and 
girls’ enthusiasm and work that sup
port will no; be wanting In any di
rection you oon turn.”

Not one detail of (he show, Tay
lor stated furthw, has been over
looked to naar the event. All prizes 
money 1s ready, rtiobons have been 
delivered to officiate for the prize

'IHe limrs wanted to run 
pictures of aU the officials of the 
Junior Livestock Association as 
well as those of FFA and 4-11 
Club officiate, but some of the 
pictures failed to arrive before 
press time.

winners. The evW.’a further suc
cess Is guaranteed to a positive de
gree by current comment amonc 
those who will swarm the auctloa 
block to purchase the animals.

Responding as fully to the pub
licity angles, many of the nbo?  ̂
people. l$x>aterB, Interested ind$- 
viduab, club boys, and school de
partmental Instructors have fur
nished special articles for the Times 
Show Edition. The Times asked 
for ink;nicilve material from var
ious ones, and owes thanks to them 
fOr their fine cooperation.

Prize list for tihe show, previously 
printed but reproduced for he con
venience of readers and show visi
tors, follows:

Fat barrow class, 175 to 23$ 
pounds—(orize $15 first, $10 second. 
$7A0 third, $5 fourth end $2.50 
fifth.

Barrows over 225 pounds — $1$ 
$10, $7.50, $5 and $250.

Grand olicunplans of classes 1 and
2 a'lU receive $10 award and re
serve churplon $5.

Wne atKil Iambs—$15, $10, $7.50 
$5 and $2.50.

Pine wool lambs, crossbred or 
mutton tj'pe — $15, $10, $7.50, $5 
and $250.

Tlio grand chiam(>ion of chusses
3 and 4 will receive award of $10 
and reserve champion $5.

Crossbred calves—$15, $10 and $5. 
Milk fed (olvos — $25, $15, $18, 

$750 end $5.
Beef calves, light urclght — $36. 

$15, $10, $750 and $5.
Beef calve.?, heavy weight — $3$, 

$15, $10, $7 50 and $5.
In idry lot oilves, all animal? will 

be weighed :he day of the .s;«osr 
and both light and heavj'w < ighls 
division.?.

Grind diamplon onimal of nUlk 
fed, light and heavy weight classea 
will draw award of $15 and reserva 
champlpn $750.

Pen of three barrows fed toy one 
boy—$10. $5 ami $250.

Pen cf five lambs fed by one 
boy $10. $5. and $2g0.

There are .iipproodmately 17$ 
boys pirtlclpatlng In thb i>ro8Ta*«. 
Tlvesc boys are active in oaring for 
43 calves, 50 sheep and 35 hog* 
which thvT are feeiling out as ptw 
jeo;s.

T!ie Scurry County Junior live
stock Asf-odiaikm ofBolals dre 
Hugh Taylor, president; John Om, 
vice president; Billy Boren, .soore- 
tory-treasurer; Mert Jones and 
Weldon Jtfinson, dlre.tors.

SS Board Manager 
Visits Sweetwater

Ralpli T. Fisher, manager of tbs 
Social Security Board field office 
In Abik'ne, will be at the U. S. B3n- 
playment Service Offloe, In Sweet
water, next Thursday, Mordh 7, *t 
$0:30 a. m.

Mr.*FL«her visits Surd water on 
ti e  first Thursday of eadi iminth 
for the purpoee of oaslsting ellgSile 
persons with tihelr reUremcn* or 
death ditene unfer the Social 8e- 
curl'y Act, and for the purpota 
of furnishing Infonnatior) on eoctal 
security. Hte neoct scheduled trip te 
Ssw twater after March 7 Is on 
April 4.

AU persons having buaineas with 
Mr. Fldwr should oail promptly at 
10:30 a  m , os he wUI rnnoln at ths 
office for only a rtiort tlnmo.



P>»e Two

SOITTH'S PULP INDl'STKY DUE 
FOK 100 PERCENT EXPANSION

A 100 p»r «eat expansion ot Uie 
South’s pulp and popar IncKuitry to 
a billion dollsir business was pre
dicted at a reoe<ut meeting of the 
Sbutiiem Pult|wo«xl COnserviitluu 
Association.

Angrthiog nuule of wood oeliu- 
lote can be made from Southern 
UdUmt, Including rayon, artificial 
wood ptestloB and oheodcals, it was 
rsporteit

Athens, capital of lOO-year-oW 
Henderson county, claims td be the 
Uack-eyed pea capital of Bast 
Tacaa

----------------- ------- ------------
*nie bouse in Deuuon. Texas, 

where General Bisendower was bom 
atill stand, and will be made a 
World War n  <nemori.il.

R.W.Webb
Attorney

GENERAL
PRACTICE

ALL COURTS

INCOME
TAX

SERVICE

fCIt* .jirurni Couwtg (Cimrs. ;9lHgbrr. Cexas Thursday, February 28. 1946

A couple of paJs—Gene Autry, 
rodeo impresario, slnglnc star of 
western movies, and his equally 
famous hone. i;hamplua. who 
will make personal appearances

(t

at Uie World Championship ro
deo in Fort Worth during the 
South western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Sliow, March 8-17. Autry 
is popular with Texans.

1 ■

Office Orcr Bryant-Uak 
Baildiag

Mr and Mrs. P. L. Nichols are 
leaving this week for Austin, where 
tney will visit with their children. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Danford. Mr 
and Mrs Oleti Nichols and Mr. and 
Mrs. Uerauii Nichols They plan to 
■tay several waei,s.

- • - ■—
Fred MoB^yxa who U working fer 

OdeMu spent tlie week-end with 
his wife and children. Mrs. Fred 
McEly'-'u, Wanda and Randolpti.

A. E. (Bula) STURDIVANT
has purchased the filling station formerly 

operated by Cecil Wade

W E W ILL  SELL GULF PRODUCTS

Parts and Accessories will be available and Expert 

Mechanic Work is Assured

FLATS FIXED W H ILE  Y O U  W A IT

Your Patronage Appreciated

A. E. (Bula) STURDIVANT, Prop.
Phone 5 1 Hermleigh, Texas

Out-of-town Gue*ts 
Highlight Weekly 

L i o n s  Luncheon
Out-of-town vlattors of the Tues

day lunoheon of the Lions Club 
Included Mr. MelUxi of Lufkin. Tex., 
groceryman and stockholder In the ' 
local paper; Forest Alexander of 
Aibilene. Texas, who was the guest 
of L.vle Drffebeoh; and Tom Biggs 
of Lubbock, wbo was the gueet of 
Birl CreswlU.

Mr. Melton made a short talk on 
the Luflein Paper MUl and said chut 
the mill uses 120 cords of timber 
eight-hour shift, which is a total 
of 360 cords a day lor the three 
eight-hour shifts.

Mdinl;er5 of Che club discussed 
plans for the magician show to- 
lUght at 8 p. m. which is b^ng spon
sored by the Lions Club.

CONGRATULATIONS— 

4-H CLUB
and

F.F.A. BOYS

On Your Second 

Annual Fat Stock Show 

Which Is Rendering 

A Great Service 

To Scurry County

The Fair Store
Nortb Side of Square

20-Year Resident 
Claimed By Death 

After Long Illness
Death called Thursday evening In 

Ektst Snyder and claimed Mrs. Bor- 
die Lee Graham, 7S-year-old Scurry 
Ooun'.y woman, who bos made her 
home here 20 years.

Bom October 31, 1860. at Sairvt 
James, Ark., Mrs. Graham w h s  con
verted when IS years of age and | 
had been in church work 60 years, i 
She was a member of the First [ 
Church of Christ.

Mrs. Graham is survived by her 
husband, Tliomas H. Graham; six 
children, Andy Graham, Claude 
Graham and Mr.s. Ehma Beiuinger, 
all of Snyder; Riley Graham and 
Mrs. Plori Holman of Scottsdale, 
Ariz.; Harlan Graham of Phoenix, 
Ariz.; a brother. John Kelly of Silnt 
Jamee, Ark., and 21 grand-lilldrcn.

P.illbearers were Cloud Miller, 
Walter Holmes, H. O. Mioore, Lea- 
mon laiid, Frank Patterson atrd Jack 
Inman.

Those in clmrge of floral offerings 
were Misses Neva Joe Graham, 
Bet y Bellringer, Holman, and Mrs. 
La^wrence Davers.

79 StCURBY f^OUNTIANS ARF: 
GETTING SOCIAL SECURITY 

PAYMENTS EACH MONTH

A total of 79 aicurry County per
sons are each month reoetvlng >676 
per month In Social Security bene
fit payments, Ralph Fisher, manager 
at the Abilene offtce. Social Secur
ity Board, Informs The Times this 
week

It will be Interesting to note that 
60 per cent of all brnefUiirles In 
Scurry and the 15 other counties of 
the Abilene district are women and 
children.

Tabul.itlon of benefits In Scurry 
and neighboring counties follows:

Aimt 
8 676 

112 
1,380 

34 
»20 
1297

Scurry 
Kent
Nolan ---- - ..
Stonewall ________
MltcheU ________
Flaher _________ 2»

Rec. 
79 
10 

.. 96 
1

.. M

8ANTA FE CJUU.OADINGS

Santa Fe Railway Syatem cur- 
kwrtlngs. Times readers are advised 
by the Santa Fe, for the week end
ing February 23 were 22,3M—tcoro- 
pared with 22,281 fur the sime week 
In 1945.

Total oars moved were 381.689, 
compared with 36.376 for the tame 
week last year. Santa Fe handled a 
total of 331984 cars In the preced
ing week of thle year.

Mrs. WllUe Jo Hervey of Mar- 
ctlene, Missouri was a visitor last 
week In the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Clara Morrow and other rela
tives and friends. En route from 
Mlxourl to Texas, Mrs. Henry 
stopped over In Roewell, New Mexl- 
kx> to visit another sister. Mrs. IXbsl 
Irvine, formwly of Snyder.

---------------4 ---------------
Mrs. Alden Busge  ̂ the formes 

Margaret Diebine. Is la Sbrevepart. 
IpMetana, this vMek. vlstUas hes 

la esawhiUd wlUi 
M l tbebr mm. 

Jack Alden. In SwM bndst^ wRh 
the boy’s gtwadparente.

Let's All Attend 'll
The Second Annual

Junior Fat Stock Show
SATURDAY, MARCH 2nd

THE HARD WORK AND CEASELESS EFFORT OF THE F. F. A. AND 4-H CLUBS IN DE
VELOPING SCURRY COUNTY’S LIVESTO CK INDUSTRY SHOULD BE REWARDED

LET’S ALL GO! AND BOOST THEM TO THE LIMIT!
While IN TOWN we INVITE you to FOLLOW the crowd and SHOP and SAVE 
at PIGGLY WIGGLY. Here are some of the MONEY SAVING PRICES

Effective FRIDAY and SATURDAY

..5 ry BUTTER -  POULTRY 
FISH AND OYSTERS

SELECTED Q U A U T Y  

PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY

FOR HE>\LTH’S SAKE— EAT MORE 
CITRUS

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT
3 FOR lOcNICE

SIZE

California Lb.

28cSTEAK or 
R0AST,U,...i

Choice A A  Beef— Shoulder Cuts 

Country Style Li>

SAUSAGE, Lb........ 33c
SALT FAT BACKS, Lb. 16c 
PORK STEAK, Lb..... 34c
Asiorted

LUNCHEON MEAT, Lb. 29c

LEMONS, per lb . . .12c 
P O T A T O E S

U. S. No. I Quality

10 Pounds............ 39c

Boneless— Rolled and Tied Lb.

BEEF ROAST, Lb.....35c

L E T T U C E
Crisp. Firm

2 Heads.............. 19c
Sandy Land

YAMS, 3 Pounds ...25c
OUR VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 
ARE ALW AYS  GARDEN F R E S H -  

AND REMFJIBER. IF  IT ’S  A V A IL 

ABLE YOU W ILL  R N D  IT  HERE!

GROCERIES
Gold C h a in  Flour

JUST RECEIVED' —  NEW SHIPM ENT

25/k$1.29 -  50/6s.$2.39

Salmon PINK M  
While They Last !7c

TOMATOES Good Quality 
2 Full No 2. a « s 23c

GREEN BEANS Good Quality 
2 Full No 2. Cans 23c

M USTAR D  GREENS  

TU R N IP  GREENS
Ciood Quality 
2 Full No 2. Cans 23c

TABLE GARDEN BRAND

SALAD DRESSING, FULL P in t. . . . .. .19c
TAMALES Gebjiardt’s—6  Count 

Tall Can 14c

P O U N D

cAdTOii^ IHORTEHINi
> CmOPHANfStAttO

Krispy

5 9 csasaiiMM W

CR ACKERS
2-Lb. Box.... 31c

Prince Albert
PEAS Select Brand 

2 Full No. 2 Cans 25c

C R IS C O 1-Lb. Glass. .25c 
3-Lb. Glass. .75c

Cof f e
PLYMOUTH

e S
Ground Fresh As 
\ou Buy— Lh.

ale
23c

BRIGHT & EARLY Drip or Rg. 
Pound 27c

MAGNOLIA Drip or Rg. 
1-Lb. Glau 30c

Silver Foam Granulated K

O U d U

TABLE SALT Carey’s— 20-Oz. 
Boxes— 3 For 10c

OLD FASHIONED GINGER
JUST LIKE MOTHhJ^ USED TO  MAKE

1-Lb. B ox......................
SNAPS 
....23c

APPLES Choice Evaporated 
1-Lb. Cello 39c

PRUNES Conserve Your Sugar— ^  
1-Lb. Box— Fancy

CUT SOUR PICKLES
Full Pint.................... 2Sc

CUT DILL PICKLES
IV2 Pint..... ................ 35c

PIGGLY WIGGLY
HOME OF THE FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

'J

7

f

V
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A  D I H L E C T O R i r

For Sale
POiR SAU-:-One four room house 
wkh b.iUi, 904, 25t)!; 3 . For furtiuT 
infunnAtfou see Buck Chandler at 
Wades Service SUitiun. 35-Lfc

MILK BOTTLE a4PS ol the finest 
quality—39c ix’r tube of 500. siHeial 
two tubes for 7 cents.—Ben Franklin 
Store. 37-tfc

FOR SALE—Tractor, B Model John 
Deere, 2 years old, two-row equip
ment with starter and llffbU, good 
rubber.-See J. A. Parpst, 2 imles 
oast, 3-4 north OraislaiKl on Poet 
Rou e 2, Lynn County. 37-2P

FOR S.\LK--1938 W. C. Allis Chd- 
meii tr.vti>r; two-mw equipment. 
Complete niotcr and trrctor over- 
tiaul, now (x>wer lift und good rub
ber $750.00. Con be .seen at 1205 
Elm S ' . Sweetwater. -Mrs. T. B 
Bonner. 37-3tp

Miscellaneous
CHARTS FVmndatlon Oarmmts— 
Olrd:es, two-way stretch pantlea 
bandeaux and brasslers; siKclal 
training In fitting the.se Individually 
made garments; ivliono me for an 
appointment,- Mrs. Carl Keller, 23U 
Avenue I, oir 24th Street Tile- 
phone 300-J. 26-tfc

Business Services
WE REPAIR mectnc ir.iul Brlnv 
'IS that Iron lat has beea giving 
vou trouble- let us get It back In 
vrvlce.-^ lng Brown. 45-tfe

WA-NTUD -To kei-i) your meume 
tax records on a contract basis, 
accurate and rea.tonahle.—Lyle Def- 
febach, telepluxie 219. 2B-tfc

INCOME T.AX 
appreciate your 
help you. -Jess 
li'yant Link.

SERVPCE--I stlU 
Uuslmss, let me 
Wilson. — Over 

35-4p

FO|t SALE- R. O. P. sired wln^- 
banded tvH-kerels. Mrs. Bryan Jordon, 
Ira, Texas. 37-tfc

FOR SALE - EUrl-.t-foot Electrolux 
refrUer > or. See Fred Martin at 
Snyder Implement Company. 37-2p

FOR SALE — Five-room modern 
liouei and six acres of Luid, tvas 
SHuah iKiuse, gamge, tr.ioor slied, 3 
uhleken iiuust-s, bam arid well and 
windmill. Located in nortliwest part 
at Herml.'lgh. See L. B. Roe at 
Hermlelgih.

FOR SALE--3.000-BilUm galvanized 
tank, second hand. Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder. 3«-ltc

FOR SALE—Jersey milch cow with 
young calf. Edgar Sihultr, Rt. 
3. 38-2p

FOR SALE — Four-burner Perlec- 
tioii oil cookstove, $20; 100-pound 
caifxu'ity wlUtc- porcelim Ice box, 
9M; No. 2 M Oomilck-Deerlng sep- 
ai»tor, $85.—R. C. Lulisfard, Claire- 
mpn Route. Snyder. 38-2tp

ALI, KINDS of dry IxUterle* for 
por'able radios. — At City Electric 
E.ist Side of square. 33-tfc

NURSERY STOCK L now in fine 
ci'iidltlon for planting. We bavc a 
full -si'Iection of the pl.mt.-. that do 
well here. I f  yeu hate labor troubles 
we can help you bj’ diguing the 
h.olt'.. and doing your planting for 
you - BELIB FLOWUt SHOP.

35-4

WE HAVE waVmrt and irtiple odd 
beds and d>ests. Self Furniture 
Ob. Itc

FOR SALE—One dresser, a 2- 
buriu-r hut plate aixl oven, a half 
toed with springs and nut ress, and 
a ga.1 heater. 2206 28th St. 38-ltc

NXW DODOEl—Must sell at once 
no tra<ie-in. Ezell Megor Oo., Ltd. 1C

FOR SALC—Large 4-room house, 
150-foot lot. South par: of towir, 
$3,500. See Boyd Badley at Elaell 
l i^ o r  Oo. 38-3tp

FDR SA1£ — 8x10 redwood tank 
and tower. J. W. Coffee. Route 3. 
■nyder, Texas. 1-tp

FOR SALE—5-bumer oil cook stove. 
tlO. Sop Myron Fenton. 1-tc

O irr YOUR cMhes cloaets and 
fltotlies hanopers at Si'If Furniture 
Oo. Itc

FDA HErrr — one iMige south 
room, attnactlvely furnished. I^ n e  
104. Itc

FOR SAL£—Set at 4 steel wheels for 
Ford tractor, cheap. H. W. Rogers, 
Houtc 3, Snyder, Texas. 38-ltp

FDR SA IA—Second-hand windows 
and doors. Bushy Hedges. Itp

FOR SAL£ — Chie trailer houae, 
built-tn fixtures. Price right. See 
Jess Fiulkenberry, Northeart Sny
der, across railroad track. ftp

OtfE  four-wticei; trailer, tire size. 
31-4.X40. Price to sell. See Jess 
FauHDcnbeTTv, Northeast Snyder, 
across lailroad track. Up

FOIR SALE--One 75-pound all- 
metal. two-door Ice refrigierji or. one 
breakf ut table with I'.iwo chairs, 
one 9x12 linoleum rug, oite library 
table with magazine nek, and one 
*nall oil hbater. See Henry Rosen
berg SkJonomy Dry Ooods Co. Can 
be shown only after 6:30 p. m. any 
day but Saturday.

TOC WILL FIND a nioe selection 
-of table lantips and coffee tables at 
Self Pumlture Co. itc

L e j ^ a l s
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ISSUE RO.'U) ANTI BUIUOE 

W VKK .wrs
THE STATE OP TEXAS | 
COUNTY OF BORDB^J |

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
It Is the Intention of the Commis
sioners Court of Borden County. 
Texas, to puss an order on the 11th 
day of March, 1948. au liorizing the 
Issuance of Borden County Road 
and Bridge Warrants In an amount 
not to exceed $15,000, bearing In
terest at a rate not exceeding 2Vj''c 
per annum, and maturing at such 
time as may be fixed by the Com
missioners Court, serlillj- or other
wise. with a maxlmiun ma urity 
date of 1955, for Uie purpose of 
paying claims to be incurred in the 
purchase of right-of-way for public 
roids in Borden County, and inci
dental expenses connected there- 
wlUi, and the construction of re
pairs to bridges In said County.

GIVEN PURSUANT to a resolu
tion adop ed by the Com.iiissloners 
Court on the 11th day of Peoruary, 
1948.

L. A. PEARCE
County Judge.
Borden County, Texas.

38-3C

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To Margaret Soot, defendant, 

Oreeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Scurry County at 
Uie Oourt House tliereof, In Sny
der, Texas, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after expiration of forly-4iwo 
days from the date of the isauacce 
of this citation, same being the 8th 
day of April A. D. 1946, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff's Petition 
filed In eaid Court, on the 19.h 
day of February A. D. 1946, In this 
cause, numbered 4255 on Uie docket 
of aald court and styled Clyde 
Scott Plaintiff, vs. Margaret Scott 
defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as foilows, to wdt: 

Suit for divorce alleging as 
grounds cruety and abandonment 
of liomc and children., as Is more 
fully .'hewn by PlalntUPs Petition 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing Uiis pro
cess shall promp:ly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my band 
and seal of fald Court, at office In 
Snydtr, Texas, tills the 19th day 
of February, A. D. 1946 

Attest: E u n ic e  We.ithersbee
Clerk, District Ctourt, Scurry Coun
ty, Texas. 37-4C

(Seel)

Lost and Found
I/DBT|— Bveraharp fountain pen, 
brown and etrlped top. BuMiy 
Hedges. itp

BUSINESS PR OPERTY FOR SALE
I.— Drug Store netting better than $15,000.00 annually, lo

cated in good west Texas town. Price $25,000.00
1—  Store building, lot, fixtures, and stock located in Lub

bock. Price $12,000.00. Terms.
2—  I ailor shops located on the best streets in Lubbock.

Doing nice business. Priced at $6,500.00 each.
I -  Electric shop, fixtures, and stock located in Lubbock.

Will sell at inventory price.
I— Cafe and Drug store located in a good New Mexico resort 

town, netting approximately $1,000.00 jier month. Price 
$ .?0 .000.00.

I— Bath house with one hot well complete, 9 hot baths, 3 
sun baths, 2 mud baths, 4 room living quarters. Ixscated 
in Hot Springs, New Mexico. F'rice $32,500.00 with 
$17,500.00 cash. Balance and 5 per cent.

I — Curio and Antique Shop located in a good resort town in 
New Mexico. Netting better than $10,000,000 Price 
$20,000.00. Cash.

I — Mel|>-Vourself Laundry, Building, Lot. Maytag Machines, 
everything in good shape and doing a nice business. Lo
cated in a Good West Texas Town. Price $7,750.00

1 -Acre o f ground just outside city limits o f Lubbock, lo- 
c.iled on one of the best highways and a good location 
for most any kind of business. Price $1,800 00 Real Buy.

9 Fourist Courts in Texas from $17,500.00 to $75,000.00.
All located on good highways.

3 Fourist Courts in New Mexico. From $23,500.00 to 
$135.000 00

2 Tourist Courts in Colorado. $45,000.00 and $90,000 00.
I — New and Used Furniture Store in a good Wyoming Iwon.

Price $12,000.00.
12 -icres just oulsicFe city limits o f l^bbock. well improved 
with 5-room sock house, 2-room servant quarters, garage, 
etc. Lx)t o f big nice trees. Priced at $12,000 00,

T H O M A S  B .  D A V I S
I60F Avenue Q LubFxick, Texas

I c'eal almost exclusively in buainest property in west Texas, New Mexico, 
and Colorado, i f  you want to buy or tell busmett property I woald be 
fce glod to talk with yog any time. All the ahrore Hsttxgs are exeFnsfve b y -

34-HOUR recapping -.iTvk'e on all 
itopular size paaaenger and truck 
ommoi-clai tlrns, from 4.15x19 to 

700x18.—Roe Home Sc Auto diipply 
hree bloi'ks norm of square. 45-tfc

FOUR PER CENT IN 'liaiEST on 
farm and ranch loans, 30 to 34 years 
nine.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Funn Loop 
\ssoolatlon, Times basement. $6-tfL

Miscellaneous
U.\HU OE THANKS

We w nit to Uiank our iruuiy 
friwii's and c'..urt;i piopk. and 
iwl-i^-bors wlio have so gen- 
oruusly sl),3wa t) elr :{ooi.l cliieds 
of kindness and gifts In ira.iny 
w;iys -luce th . operaUon of my 
wtfe. May tlie Wessbvis of Our 
Lcrd be aticwered ou eao'.i ut 
you, is our prayer.

Atr. aaid Mrs. W. D. Robert-.

USE WOOD PRFJ5HIVER In your 
■hlcken houses to kill and repel m- 
yicts. mites, fowl ticks iblue bugs' 
Old termites Application lasts fot 
»̂or. - H. L. Wren Hardware *3-tfr

Business Services
SWEET SUDAN SEED. It’s new, 
different, better, nutiiUous, faster 
growing, more grazing. 20c per 
IKUind. Sxmiilc free. — Albert L. 
White, Rt. 3. Colorado Oily, Texas. 
Phoaiie Luralne 2IF3 35-5tp

INCX>ME TAX SERVICE -I Would 
atipreclate your business. Accurate 
and reaauiMihle. — Bernard Long 
boUuun, Jr. 38tlc

Real Estate for Saie
FOR SALE—Several nice farmi 
and ranches; also a number of gooo 
residences that you would like. Set 
us for loans and Insurance.—Maude 
Holcomb, office In Towle Bldg.. 
Phone 284. 3’2-tl<

INCOME TAX REPORTS efficient
ly made.—R. W Webb, Attorney, 
Bryant-Llnk Building, Snyder. 29-tfc

''LK.NTY OP MONEY to loan; low 
ate of interest; long terms.—Spears 

-teal Rst.ile. over Economy. 15-tlc

THE NEW PHIOIDAIRE Ls here! 
We want to continue to give you 
-ervloe on your old refrigerators— 
and sell you n: w ones as they or* 
available. — King Si Brown, You.' 
Frigldalre dealers. 22-tfe

I HAVE a concrete mixer and would 
appreciate your business in mak

ing grave lot curbs and any othar 
concrete work.—O. C. Floyd, tele
phone 143-W 28-Hc

FOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel puppies. 
Roswell Rlg-'by, pihone 121. Ip

t'AKIl OE THANKS 
W9 vvarr to exiiress oUr dtô p- 

eit apTroalatlon to cur nv ny 
kind frieiid.s. All -ind and p-r- 
lect gifts are from above and we 
leceive them by the hand of 
lev?. It 1; no' ciily Ji.s", Ui; 
tliin ’.N U at you give, but Inow- 
ln,j Uu'. am: n’  i .oh 'hkI pa—- 
ple we live, and tli f w en our 
trou-loi arc pressing liarti we 
find (jreat comfort in kii whig 
you o re . . . We will always rc- 
ii'.ember, with love In our hearts, 
tlie many deeds of kliidiic-. you 
allowed and heh'ed Ui bear our 
sorrow in the loss of our beloved 
huAind and fall er, A. P. Oan- 
naiway. We pray, now, that the 
arm of Lve w.ll eisoirch you 
with tlie grea e t blesdn^s you 
ever knew aiul a:i.y these bles'i- 
Ings never cease —Mrs. A. P. 
Oonnawuy and family.

FOR THE best radio repair sirvlce 
take your radio to L  C. Gordon at 
City E^ctrlc Co., East Side of 
Square. 32-4fC

Wanted
WANTED — Ycur can and Iraah 
hauling at reasonable charge. Drop 
me a card at Snyder Post Office.— 
S. E. Keller. 37-3p

W.ANTED TO BUY—9-piecc dining 
room suite. Tr.lephone 395-j. Ip

WE ARE NOW FXJUIPPED to do 
vour wet wash and drying In our 
new home laundry, moderate 
pprioee.—1511 Avenue R. it wo blocks 
east of North Side Baptist Gburch. 
Mr. aikd Mrs. James Lee Woods.

38-tfc

WAN I rJD—Ironing to do in my 
home. Buslnc-x appreciated. In 
Norb'.i Snyder on Ave. R. — Opal 
Wilson. Up

WANTEJD—Hauling, all kinds.—Bob 
Mirtln & Sons, Hcrmlelgh. Hicne 
12. 38-4p

MAN cm WOMAN WANtlED-- Full 
or part time for Rawlel«h Route. 
No experience or oapttol necesaory. 
Sales easy to make end profits large. 
Start Immediately. Write B*wMgt»s. 
Dept. TXB-697-190. Mesnphks, Ttain.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
Procram for Week-
Thursday, February 28—

“The Stork Club
adth Betty Hutton, Barry Fitz
gerald, Don DeFore, Andy Rus
sell, Robert Benchley. News and
Muioal.
Friday-Saturday, >Iarrh 1-2—

“The Dalton’s Ride 
Again”

wl' h Alan Curtis, Lon Cttianey, 
Martha OT>rlsooU. News, cartoon 
and Novelty.
Saturday Night Prevue, March 2

“One W ay to Love”
with Marguerite Onapman and
Chester Morris.
Sunday-Monday, March 3-4—

“My Reputation”
with BiilDurvi fabUMMiok, OKorge 
Brent, LuclUe Watson. Oartaon 
and Musical.
Tuesday, March 5—

“ManAKve”
wlUi Pat O'Brien, Ellen Drew, 
Adolphe Menjou. News, Novelty 
and Travel'.alk. Bargain Nlghk— 
Admission 14 and 25 cento. 
Wednesday-Thnrsday, March 6-7

“What Next, 
Corporal Hargrove”
with Robert Wallxr, Keenan 
Wynn, Jean Porter. News and 
Musical.

At the T E X A S
Thursday, February 28—

“Trail of Kit 
Carson”

with Alan Lane. Also—
"PA( K UP YOUR TROUBUIS" 
!ibarrlng Stan Laurel and Oliver 
H'irdy.
Friday-Haturday, Marrh 1-2—

“Texas Panhandle”
with Ohailes Starred.. Chapter 
one of "THE SOAOToHT HOBSE- 
XCAN" a new aerial and comedy. 
Sunday-Monday, March 3-4—

“The Oregon Trail”
wlt'.i Sunset 0.iraon, Also "BE
HIND CITY UOWTK" with 
WUIUm Terry and Igmre Rob
erta,
Wednenday-TharMlay, March 8-7

“Border Badmen”
with Buster Crobbo uid A1 St. 
Jehn. A1.SO—

• T i l l  FATAL WITNESS" 
with Evelyn Anken and Richard 
Foator.

Fate Catche$ Escaped
Felon After 13 Years

CHICAGO. -  In a ceU at police 
headquarters, Walter Rich, 58. of 
10945 Michigan avenue, recently 
sadly contemplated the trick of fate 
that exposed him as a fugitive con
vict IS years after he escaped from 
a prison honor camp et Sandusky, 
Ohio.

in 1931 Rich, then known as Les
ter Wallace, stole a calf end sold 
it for $27. He was sentenced to 1 to 
15 years at the camp. A year later 
he escaped, made hit way to Chi
cago, got a Job in the Pullman com
pany shops, courted and married a 
girl named Anne.

For 13 years be lived an ex
emplary life and he lucceeded In 
concealing his past Then Sgt. Tim 
O’Connell received a letter Inform
ing him that Rich was a convict 
Rich waived extradition and will he 
taken back to the prison camp. His 
wile said she would move there and 
wait for him to be freed.

FORCEJD TO SELL etmplete -to:L 
of lused furniture toy first of March. 
Muwt vaote building. Doiler’s 
price. Mai e-room s-li- In our new 
furniture d_p,artment. at greatly re
duced prleea. Household fumlsli- 
lii':' of all kind*. Bee our aele.i ions 
of fine, funii.slung*, :uid attractive 
prl.es, before you buy. Day’s Furni
ture, 116 East First Street, Swert- 
water, Texas, Flione 3181. Ic

LET US WORK your buUoaholes. 
Bring Uiem ov.t  West Texa.s Butane 
App.. 2528 1-2 Ave R. Mrs. Thomp
son. 38-2tp

BABY CHICKS, light and heavy 
breeds available now, from one day 
to four weeks; priced right. Book 
your orders now for future delivery. 
We also 'pay premium prices for 
hatching eggs.
TOWNSEND POULTRY FARM 

"The Horae of Better Chicks"
Route 2, Snyder. 30tfc

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED—Lady to do cook
ing and light housework. Call 
'269J. Jkihn Langford. rp

For Rent
FOR RENT—B.xlrooiii. 1912 30th 
St. Mrs. Hugpin.

160-AGUE F.ARM for sale an Rob> 
iHigliway about tfvreo miles from 
Snyder. Coutict Dell BuiHier, Bex 
211. Color ido Chty, Te«t»s. 38-2

I'OIt SALE — 160-wre Impruvi-d 
farm, 3 mlla vaouthwest of Dunn 
140 acres In culUv'.tlon, 8-reom 
house in very good eanditiun, b-irns 
iieii houae, sUmw* cellar. el'-.-Uicity, 
plunty of water with wiii.lniill, 
$65 00 per .ere. I f  Intereaud see 
Jiihn E Blown, IXiini, T.x.i*. 38-2tp

Llr.n hoUierf. on Palo Duro State 
Park, iiair Aiivavllo, are lurucluslug 
on tlie 21,000-odd acres before No
vember. The State of Texas de
faulted on paying for lie proiwity 
and the bill will outlaw tills year. It 
la riunored tih 't lien holders may op
erate the park ooinxsiaictis rather 
tlian close the scenic hkflillght. Thl* 
trvloc has 'i.sked for options on Its 

opera ion.

A LAME BALk
Ofto* aiKiwi yoor ludweyi tm
funetioMug corraeUy. Paw, 
ing, sore, acktiig back muselea, laas* 
bago can u s u a l ly  be cosewetadl 
quickly by bringing back to normal 
the body fluids wish OiT-HOU, givea 
you relief and comfort. fl.OU al 
your druggist. For sale by

ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE!
I'OR S A l* i-151-acre farm on nidi 
and sciiool bus routes. Hui goixi 4- 
ri om ih'OU o with b.itii. All lu wly re- 
liuislu'd on Inside. <3ooJ waUr, lalr 
outouiildtn., .̂ Surveyed for R. E. A 
10 miles east of Snyder on lioUy 
ihlgliway. Immediate possession 
Would sell Pannill H tractor i; 
buyer needed it. Alxj have, alinoi' 
new .saddle and bridle for sale. Srr 
A. R. Vandiver. 38-2tp

Miscellaneous
LIST WITH ME your vacant lot 
houses, and farms, or house 
to be moved off lois. Do all we con 
to create homes far t.ie hoincle s 
I have the clients for such prop
erty as above. If you have a hou.se 
you doiit need let's let someone, 
have It. See me, we can deal. M 
A. Boyd, at Burton-Lingo. 37-rfc

ENLARGEMENTS made from any 
good negative; 5x7, 39 cents or 3 

for $1.(X>. 8x10, 59 cents or 3 for
$1.00; one day service. Mall to Car
penter’s Variety Store, Hamlin. Tex
as. 27-tfc

INCOME TAX REPORTS efficient
ly made.— R̂. W. Webb, Attorney, 
Bryant-Llnk Building. Snyder. 29-tfc

N e w  Fleischmann’ s Fast Rising D ry Yeast keeps 
full-stre ngth fo r  weeks on your p antry shelf

"m

IF  YO U  B A K E  A T  H O M E —you can make 
dfliciou* bread anytim* , . . at a moment’s notice 
with New Fleischmann’a Fast Rising Dry Yeast.
Always dependable— New Fleischrannn’s Fast 
Rising keeps fresh for weeks on your pantry 
•h«‘lf—ready for quick action whenever yt»u 
want it. Just diesulve according to direi-tions 
on the package. Get New Fleischmann's I'ai.i 
Rising Dry Yeast today. A t your grocer’s.

i* V .

WSQBwJJ),

Blind, Mike’s Still Riot 
As Burlesque Comedian

BOSTON.—Mike Sachs, burlesque 
comedian who has been making 'em 
laugh for 42 years, admitted that be 
has gone blind but added quleUy 
that he has no intention of quitting 
bis routine of 19 shows a week, al
ternating between two Boston bur
lesque bouses.

An arterial conditlosi caused his 
blindneea while playing the Grand 
Theater in St Louie nine months 
ago. Two operation* In one of his 
eye* necetsitated • *lx-montb re
tirement

Since his blindness, Sachs also has 
played houses in Washington, Balti
more, Newark and Philadelphia.

His associates say he walks on 
and off stage unassisted and gives 
no indication of his handicap. The 
baggily-dressed comedian claims 
that his knowledge of every bur
lesque stage from coast to coast en
ables him to mantuver about un
aided.

CONGRATULATIONS
Boys and Girls on Your

.SECOND .ANNU.\L

J G S I O R  F A T  S T O C K  
SHOW

Captives Help to Make
World’s Largest Map

JACKSON. MISS. — Six hundred 
German prisoners of war using grad
ers, bulldozers and trucks on a 200 
acre tract are noaking the world's 
biggest map. At one time as many 
as 2,000 prisoners were used on the 
project.

It’s a scale model of the entire 
Mississippi river basin, an area cov
ering 1,244,000 square miles or 41 per 
cent of the continental United States 
end stretching from Fort Peek, 
Mont.; Cheyenne, Wyo.; Denver, 
Colo., and Amarillo. Texas, on the 
west, to Pittsburgh, Pa., on the east, 
and from the Mississippi headwa
ters in Minnesota to New OAeans.

This tremendous drainage araa, 
which embraces rivera and streams 
totaling 15,000 miles in length, is be
ing reproduced on a scale of one 
foot to 2,000 horizontally and 'One 
foot to 100 vertically. ^

aafI M  D ^ ic feature. We will have
miOU 111 viH  I plenty of Club Beef for You Next Week!
ROAST or STEAK 'Pound 28c

HAM Cured Picnics 

Whole— Pound 32c
BUTTER Fresh Creamery 

Or Country— LL. 55c
OYSTERS Baltimore Select 

Pint 69c

Sausage 33c
F R Y E R S

Tender Milk Fed

Pound____ 53c

Qgt SLIMMER this
«ttainin candy my
Hmvmm mor« olendMTe 

’ crMful •gort. No
No U iitivet. N# 

druio. with th« timple A YDS 
ViUmlnCdindy Reducing 
70U don’t cut OMt any n« 
gtarchgfc MUtoM. n^ata 

butter, you aimply cut them *}’•
when you en)«y drticioiio (vitamin forllM ) 
AYI>S candy mmre mrato. AboplutclyharmMaa.

In elinifnl tp-t* eotwIoFtnd by d < K :y .mor* than t— L*
everess. If! •  wwelie with A YDS V4t»mtf*

I’ Inn ____________  _

HENS
Fat and Tender

Pound 45c

Hot

B A R  B -Q
We Have

W h i t e
FLOUR

For This Week-end

Plenty

B ananas
EGGS WANTED
Highest Cash Prices

Krackers
L.arge Box

21c

SNYDLR DRUG

^  QuickToTnat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develoT) It 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you ennnot 
afford to take n chance with any nieul- 
clne less potent than Craomulslon 
which goes right to the seat o ftho 
trouble to help loosen and *xpel farm 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucoua membranes.

Creomtrtslon blend* beechwima 
creosote by special processwlth other 
time tested medicines for cooghs. 
It  contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medictnes 
you have tried, telljrour druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Craomulslon with 
the understanding yon must lib* the 
war it qulokly allies the cough, per
mitting rest and ■e*p. or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

S p u d s
U. S. No. I ’i

FRUITS o<"^VEGETABl[S
C E L E R Y

Jumbo Stalk

Each..........19c
AVACADOS

Lar{,e Size

Each..........19c
C A B B A G E

Hard Heads

Pound..........5c

O R A N G E S
Texas— Medium Size ' * -a.

10 Pounds....59c
L E T T U C E

Large Heads

Each..........10c
C A R R O T S

l.arge Bunches

2 f o r ......... 15c

BjRDUININGTOOD MKT.
>H0NE 69 (PC U H  G o A k  Cuttd S C U U Z. FREE OELIVEjp

>  __



Phgc hoar ttl|« Caiortf C faw , jim her, Cexw

Sec. Agriculture 
Advocates Food 
Subsidy Control

Scurry Oounty’«  14.000 ixwplr are 
•  liUle "up 4n the *r" Uiis w’eek 
over onnounoetiien tt it Secretary 
of Agriculture Clin.. P. Anderson 
will odvcumte, relentleosly, Uut COn- 
gretis continue wurtlme food sifb- 
Bkllea and price ooutrols beyond 
ttveir June 30 expiration date

Anderson, as Scurry and Borden 
County stockmen iremembcr, ad
vocated last fall th. t̂ sufbbldles 
danild copire on June 30 of this 
year. He has now clianged his 
mind and switctied to a stringent 
advocutiun of food suhddies and 
price controls.

It is signiftaint for taxpiyers to 
note tha* fool subsidies are costing 
the government mere thin $1,700,- 
000.000 a year. ^

Tlve cabinet officer outlined his 
new stand in a speech prepared for 
a meet4nK of the National Oumers 
Association.

"We have in t^e department." 
Anderson sold, "looked for the end
ing of all price ct'iliJigs and sub
sidies It his comiuj June beluise K 
aappeared--from pro pects lost fall 
—that there mljht be smcill declines 
in the kvel of food prices and the 
whole cost of Uving.

Now. however, the .secretary said, 
it appears that the departmen; “un
derestimated the tremendous de
mand for food, and the great buying 
t»wer in the hands of workers, re
turning veteran < and others.”

He added That the danger of in
flation hus becomc' so great that 
he feels that it is necessary to main
tain both price cmtroh and fub- 
aidies.

But he Slid his department's 
policy “has been and will continue 
to be direoced toward eliminating

1946 License Plates I 
Prove A  Slow Sale|

Riemember those brand-new 1M6 
Iken e plates tihe Scurry County tax 
asresBor-ooUeotar'U office got in re
cently? ____

W’.'U. since rhey went on sale they 
have been movln? slowly, but with 
the April 1 deidltne not too far 
uwuy sales on sime are ekited to 
pick up Aherply during the ne«X two 
weeks.

To date, the laa>e.*or-icoU actor's 
office has i-isued only about 100 pas
senger licence piates, and 10 llornees 
for trucks.

As in rhe previpus jvar. Edgar 
Tiylor, county tix  ass.wscr-collector, 
reports, each vehicle will dirry only 
one plate.

Tile 1946 plates are composed of 
Ivory numerals on a blade back
ground.

wnr-tinve controls just as soon as tt 
can be doire wltlrout JeopardlzUrg 
economic bulanre, without contrib
uting to inflation.”

Anderson told Uie camrers, them- 
.selvcs large u*«rs of sugar, i hat the- 
uommodlty will continue to be a 
problem throughout 1946. He said 
it now appears that gradual im
provement is in-sight, and he prom
ised that ruUoning and other con
trols will be loosened as supplifs 
warrant.

"Brighter sugar days are ahead 
and we'll begin to see the effect by 
tire time the 1946 fruit pack be
gins," he said.

Anderson told the oanners that 
If OoirgresB does not ptovlde au
thority for subsidies on tins year's 
pack of vevgetables, their ceilings 
will be Increased by the amount of 
the subsidy.

O. U Ward and family of New 
MeNiro were visitors in Snyder over 
the week-end.

Come Out And Enjoy Yourself.. /
“A  Nice Place for Nice People”

THE S U P P E R  CLUB
Formetly The Play House

4-H
and

F.F.A.
BOYS

CONGRATULATIONS!

ON YOUR COMING SHOW

Club Boy* for your sporting goods, leather 

goods, and camping equipment visit our 
store— where------

“ Prices Always Right”

Army Store
Three Doors North o f Bank

Congrats -  -
4-H and FFA

Members

ON YOUR FINE SHOW
W e Are Proud of You!

W e Are Proud, Too, of 
Our Delicious —

H O M E
M A D E
P I E S

You will also enjoy our Special Sunday 

Menu —  tasty, nourishing food cooked right 

and served right.

COZY CORNER NO. 2
Phone 9514 F. W . Hall

Former \A Teacher Praises Club 
Work i4s Builder of Better Quality

By flr rO R l) BROWNING, |
|.'orniier Vocational AXTlcultiirr
T w h rr  In Knyder High SchooL
P. Is thought by most men that 

club work Is mainly feedliif out a 
few calves, pigs end lam::s. T.oe fa
ther feels like he is out a lot of 
numry and trouble just to give a 
boy a iclub piTogram. He doesn't 
realise what the real value of a club 
program Is to the boy.

Tile business man doesn't feel like 
he Is npald for his $5.00 Junior 
Lives ork Assocliation memberslilp 
fee Of for the money he koses on a 
club animal purchased on Sales 
Day.

The businesa, man or farmer af.io 
bocks the club boy gets far more 
out of their program than a little 
advertising he may get by his nrame 
jppairing In a paper or on the list 
tha. a few people might see.

It has been my privilege to awk 
wlbii club boys since the early thir
ties. Phxim observing the work of 
boys I can readily reallae that the 
communities, county or g'ate bene
fits f ir  mori from the boy program 
thin the boy dues from what iss 
given him In prize money, pri^mlum 

sale or effort put Into the pro
gram by men.

Following 1934 there were very 
few boys left In S.-urry County. 
There were practically no good hogs 
In the county. Club boys being In
terested in winning in the show ring 
got out and parc.'-ased goed breed- 
b>i stock. Within a few years many 
farmers were killing desirable meat 
Instead of fat gobby’ hogs, t Much 
of the old breeding stock is In the 
hands of farmers not knowing that 
they originated from club stock. The 
club boys of this county are still 
lidding the coun y in the improve
ment of hogs..

Beys have Unproved quality of 
seed in the county by getting a few 
good planting seed and selling the 
seed raised for planting.

Tile boys of the oouaity liave not 
had enough time to do constructive 
Improvement in cattle. They have 
only had time to feed out and de
velop a few cattle raised by the 
breeders of the county arid demon
strate to people of o her seotions of 
the ctKintry vrtv.U type of cattle we 
have here In Scurry County. I f  the 
men of the county will continue to 
buck :he boys, and I t-hink they will, 
the boys will give the county more 
advertising than it has had Uvough 
it's history. Our shows and sales 
could develop Into an excellent 
breeding animal sales along with the 
club sales.

A boys program, if iwoiperly super
vised, is more than just a S-iow pro
gram. It should be an Improve
ment breeding program that will 
make young practical farmers and 
ranchers.

B l FORD BROWNING 
Former Vocatioiuil Asrleulture 
Instructor In Snyder Illyh School

Pyron HD Club Met 
In A. O. Seals Home

Fruit trees planteid from seed de
rived from a good variety of fruit 
make the best trees for starting a 
new orchard, Mrs. A. O. Seals told 
members of he Pyron Home Dem
onstration Club at its meeting at 
tier home Feb. 21. She has recently 
started an 110-tree orchard In this 
manner.

Ideas for new homes aixl the re
modeling of old ones were also dis
cussed. M1.S.S Rabel rati that the 
foundation of a new home is one of 
the chief consideritlon.s. as the 
home is no better than its founda- 
y.in. It should also have amnie ven
tilation to eliminate the musty 
.sineU a house often has after being 
closed for a time, said.

Those at ending the meeting 
were: Mesdames O. C. He«s J. W, 
Hr.ss, J. C. Sbihl, C. H. Btihl, E. M. 
Orlndstaff, and one visitor, Mrs. V. 
D. Seals of Rosroe.

Rare Species Of 
Cattle at El Paso 

Fat Stock Show
EH, PASO--A rare species of cat

tle, the Bralmia blended breed, has 
been entered in the Souhwestem 
Livestock FSiiow, it was announced 
today by E Jay DHtmer, generul 
manager. The Bralima blended 
breed is half Braiiam, quarter rhar- 
h.im and quarter HereforJ. The ani
mal is chiracterlzed chiefly by Its 
rapid Increase In weight. Another 
charai.-terlstlc is l:s color, which Is of 
a crazy-quilt variety.

John H. Laxson, of Van Horn, 
Texas, is the exliibitor. He )s a 
newcomer in tiie southwest, and he 
is trying to interest southwestern 
ranchers In this breed. |

The Southwestern Livestock Show 
will open Mirch 26 In the Coliseum 
buildings In El Paso atod continue 
thiTough March 31. About 2,000 en
tries are expected, and total prem
iums have bem Increased to about 
$12,000. Last year there were 704 
entries, with $21200 In premiums.

The Southwestern Livestock Show 
comes of age this year. For the first 
time, national cattle-breeding or
ganizations wlU participate, anid 
space is being provided for 540 ma
jor beef breed exhibits. George W. 
Bame.s. of CXallege Station, Texas, 
will be superintendent of the breed
ing cattle divisions.

About 400 entries are eotpected in 
the junior divisions, wtii h will com
prise fat calves, breeding .*’heep, fat 
lamlb.s and .swine. Members of the 
Future Farmers of Amerlei and 4-H 
CloJbs from all over the Southwest 
will participate. A feature of the 
junior division will be the immedi
ate payment of premiums after the 
the judglii;. J. W. (Tex) Condon 
of Los Angeles will be the auctlonerr 
•at the sale of 4-H and FTA prlze- 
wiiming animals.

In addition tiiere will be exhibits 
of registered Quaru-r Horses, Palo
minos, rabbits and poultry.

The Southwestern Ohampionslolp 
Rodoa will be held In conjunction 
with the livestock show.

10,000 Acres Land 
Ready for Planting 

In Scurry County
Oiardenkig time for Sourry County 

has arrived to a considerable extent 
and firming operations are gating 
Into 'high gear” this week as auai- 
shlna cauaes famiers to be going 
early and la>te with bedding and fkit- 
breaktoig operations.

At least 10,(kX) acres of county 
farmland his been put in shape for 
the 1946 planting season and a nice 
amount of acreage has been turned 
by mold board and disc plows.

Fanning operar.ions will get Into 
"h i^  gear" more so than ever dur
ing the next 30 days, for some land

is jiet dascrlbed as “ full wet'* to 
put up.

Whiter wheat, oato and barley it 
reported to be making rapid head 
way, and lives ock tins b(en run oi

Thuraday, February 28. 1944

suDh pasturage for several weeke.
Bourry Obunty'a moisture supply 

la HBid tb be the be^t In any whiter 
sliioe 1932, and range land, wlUi few 
exceptions In western Scurry, to m 
jqod oondltlon.

G I LOANS...
We can make your Gl loan lo build a new home or 
buy one already built, or buy or build businett pro|>- 
erly.

We can make farm and ranch loan* at 4 j>er cent 
and 4'/2 l>vr cent interest. Liberal term* and o|>- 
tioa*. See u* (or particular*.

S C O T T  & S C O T T
low le  Building Snyder. Texa*

ALL-WOOL and
a Yard Wide VA .

W . L. May Seeks
Weigher’s Office

W. L. May 'his week authorizes 
The Times to announce tils oindi- 
dicy for putilc welgiher.

Mr. May's formal statement to 
voters will follow at a later date. 

---------------^ — -------_
Marriage licenses were Issued this 

week to Jimnny Burt and Mary 
Prances Sheid and to W. J. Puller, 
of Dunn, and Geraldine Pilner.

Those are the slandards by which we measure Irue vaue in our business, and we 
want to 'a|)(>lly those measurements to our Second Annual Junior Gvestock Show. 
Saturday, March 2, we are going to iiav soemething unusual in the way of fat 
slock shows of the future in Scurry County.

Let’s all |Hill together in making the event a big success; give the FTA and 4-H 
club boys and the Livestock Association our full support— support they deserve—  
and go forward with a show lhal all West Texans will be proud of.

LET ’S BUILD FOR THE FUTURE

Cantrell Motor Company

End For Static Electricity In Scurry 
County Near, F. E. Lichte Predicts

FRYERS.. 59c 
BAKERS.. 45c

The cod may be In sight for 
aOatlc electricity In gins looa'ed In 
Scurry and other counties of the 
state. The Tunes was Informed 
Wednesday by F. E. Lichte cotton 
gin speclaUat of Texas A. and M. 
College Ebitenslon Service.

When both (xs'.ton and air are 
very dry static electricity is gen
erated by the movement of cotton 
througih the gin. In imany West 
Texas points Lichte aays static Is 
often so bad os to force gins to stop 
work for several days at a time 
Even If the gins can operate the 
b « ' cotton is often so fluffy and 
resilient when It goes Into the press 
that it is Impossible to put out a 
bale of .standard weight. Such cot
ton Is penalized by the buyer.

The problem Has been investi
gated by the U. S. Oo ton Ginning 
Laboratory at Stonevllle MLss., and 
prclimin.arv tests Indicate that a 
fine mist of water and sulphonatcd 
oil may be the answer. The inist, 
when sprayed on the cotton as it 
goes tfirough tlie gin, has permitted 
twth continuous operation and com
pression of bales to standard 
weight.

Liohte, who helped instoll the 
equipment for lea s in feveral gins 
In Arizona New Mexico and Texiis, 
bcllevas the mist will also result in 
an Improved Job of giiuilng.

Further te?ts are beiii{ conducted 
under .supervision t f  the Stoneville 
L ;iboratory.

RKI) CROSS ASKS KNITTING 
AND SEWING ASSISTANCE

Women who cm  assist the local 
Red Cross In knitting or sijwdng arc 
badly needed, a'ecordlng to Mrs. 
Farr, production chairman of the 
local ohapter, wlio reports tliat a 
larj? quota of .sweaters remains un- 
knitted ait the present tinve and 120 
children's unllned capes must toe 
completed by March 31.

•nie production room at i he Red 
Cross building is open every week
day througta Pri.iay from 9 to 5 
o'clock end Saturdays until 12 
o'clock. All women who can help 
with this work will be welcome, Mrs. 
Farr eays.

White pieople of Houston raised 
$190,00 0 and the negroes $93,000 
fyr the Hauston College for Ne
groes.

FASTER 
RELIEF

From Bronchial

ASTHMA
IM OM. 1 Okl

Seconci Annual

JUNIOR  
F A T  STOCK  

SHOW  
M ARCH

2
1 9  4 6

Seven Cut STEAK
Fiom High Grade Beef

Pound.......28c
CHUCK ROAST

From High Grade Beef

Pound.......28c
.^^ore Power To You, Club Boys—You Grow Finer Meat Stock, W e’ll Sell It!

CHILI Van Camp’s 
In Can 21c I  TAMALES Vl'ith Tasty Gravy 

Thrift— Can 21c

Coffee Admiration 

3-Lb. Glass jar 1.09
K EEP CRISP, FINE V E G ETABLES  FOR YO UR  G R O W ING  C H IL D R E N --------

mAbMsI A2RA t̂Sr 
•ant m
WIs tA  r «  M l ^

mimm

CARROTS
Nice Fresh

2 fo r.....15c

Beans

Turnips & Tops
Fresh Green

Bunch__10c

B e l l P E P P E R
Fresh

Pound__29c

EGG P L A N T
Fresh

Pound__15c

Kimljell’s -Mexican 

Style— Can lOc
/ ^ I  Makes Hard Work _Lhore ( j l K L  E asy-Package i f C MILK Daricraft 25p l 

3 Cans for

Biscuit M I X  p^S 'age* lOc PIE Filling TTe Best— Makes 0 0 _  1  
3 Large Pies ^ « 3 C  1

Peanut Butter Quickwich

Pint 33c 1

DaRFoocI Store!
Owned and Operated By

^ O ^ ^ R I F F I ^ ^ A N ^ ^ E ^
East Side o f Square H

M I L L E R I

V
\

J

V

I f

> .
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Little Czech Girl 
Likes Texas Candy

€
U j'ou Urlnk, Scurry County, yow \ 

donations in tlhe Victory ClottUng | 
CjollecKion campaign will soon be 
forgottm. here's a good human In- 

a'.ory that should touch your 
heartstrings

A bar ot pemut candy made In 
*I>nLarkuna made such an impres-

k

N E W  1946

P L Y M O U T H
O N  D I S P L A Y  A T

Ezell Motor 
Co., Ltd.

N O W

slon on the starved sweet tooth of 
a little Caeoh girl her one Ohiia.- 
mjs wish was for another Just Uke 
It.

Anna YlrsoMi cf Praiha-Vln|Cti- 
raly, 'Ckechadoval.ta, WTote that a 
eoldier had given her girl the bar, 
aivd tlie tot had citt It Into 16 pl̂ -ces 
so It would last 16 days. iJluj hadn’t 
t.jsted candy In six years.

Mitchell diid he would ^end not 
one bar, but a quantity.

---------------o--- ----------- <

Nan Blakely Makes 
College Honor Roll

By W. Kichter 
t'uUegr News Service

SAN MAHOOS. TVcc., Peb. 25.— 
Nan Bl-aJiely of 8ny<fcr was In-
cludxl In the honor roll at Ui« 
Southwest Teioia State Teachers
College for the fall senvestcr Juet 
oomphted. the regl-trar has an*
oompli.̂ ted, the regls rar has an
nounced.

TXireuty-three per cent of the stu
dent body were inclu.^ed in tine 
honor roll which consists cf stu
dents averaging "B'' or above, aisd 
liavlng no failing marks. War vet
eran students showed their post
war d«> eitrination by pi icing 30 per 
cent of their number on the honor 
roll.

SUCX7ESS: The man who gave a 
I psy;hlitrla: (50 to cure his inferior- 
I Ity complex and was fined (25 lor 
talking back to a cop on his way 
home.

(

c

{
f

SUCCESS TO 
YOU CLUB BOYS/

On A  Great Show 

Well Planned

EDGAR TAYLOR
Tax Assessor 6; Collector o f Scurry County

Questions and Answers Help Those 
Not Having Filed Income Returns

with Mardls IS set as the drad- 
Une for all cltiams to file income 
tax returns, the following quest Iona 
and anawera on filing returns, pre
pared by H. F. Arnold, ucilng ool- 
lectcr of internal revenue, will be of 
vital Interest to Scurry County peo
ple. f i le  questions und anawens fol
low:

Q Who has to file a federal In
come tax return.

A. EhieTyone (Including minors) 
t'iio  had (500 or more In.ome lest 
year. Approxinatify 50.000,000 
Americans axe required to file—In 
fact noirly every civilian worl.er or 
buoLness man.

• • •
Q. Do servicemen and veterans 

hive to file?
A. Some do. meat do not. It de

pends partly on rank and partly

on whether they had aaiy oivUlan 
trscome. All enlisted piy and the 
first (1,500 of offlcerB pay are ex
empt. All civilian’s In.uine kinl o f
ficers' pay over (1,600 counU, toward 
the (500 filing requirement.

•  •  *

Q. IX my tax is wathlxld from 
my wages by my «a iplojM. do I hive 
to fUe?

A. Yes. Withholding Is only 
appnoxlnuite and you must file a 
return so that any tiddilionil tax 
due m.iy be oolleotcd or any over- 
pu '̂inent may be refundod

Q. Didn’t oougresK r.oently ex
empt a lot of people fruni filing?

A. N< Oonsre« roluced tixies 
,cn 1(46 Inocme t remember our 
March 15 returns are in IMS In-

MEAT DEALERS ARE HEROES 
f OF FAT SALVAGE OPERATION

V.4N VOSS

Brothers-lri'Law Walk Same Path

“To the 200,000 meat dealers In 
this country go a great share of 

the credit fr» 
keeping cu'- 
rent fat salv
age collections 
on a par with 
war years, and 
the years dur
ing which ra
tion points 

were paid for used cooking fal," a 
spokesman for the American Fat 
Salvage Committee pointed out. 

Housewives have received both 
a cash and point bonus for their 
kitchen salvage. Ilenderers are in 
the business of picking up used 
cooking fat, and processing it. But 
Ihe meat dealer, who links the 
housewife and Tenderer, gets little 
reward—either monetary or hon
orary—for his efforts.

Meat dealers 
have not only 
weighed over 
100 m illio n  
louiids of used 

^  :ooking fat, 
la id  bouae- 
v(ve« In rat'on 
p o in ts  and

Fanner Private First Cla's Van 
Voss and his brother-in-law, Private 
First Class Alvls (Bull) Sturdivant, 
bive arrived home with dl-chargea 
after serving in the Army Air Forces 
slnre Octeber, 1M2.

EhiUstlng within three days of 
eiac ho her, they trained at differ
ent fields, but three yeirs later were 
shipped out on the same ship.

Stationed in Luzon within three

cash, but have taken It upon them
selves to remind customers to 
save used fats and bring them 
into the store.

“The effectiveness of this per
sonal touch can never be over 
rated." The Americ.in Fat Salvage 
Committee points mil "It is prob
ably the biggest lacloi today In 
keeping housewives on the Job of 
saving fat. despite the end of 
point rationing and keeping soap 
and other shortages Irom getting 
worse," they say 

“ Iteporls lioni our llt-IJ staff. 
Department of Agriculture Coun
ty Agents, and chain store execu
tives constantly point out that 
meat dealers have taken over the 
responsibility of keeping house
wives pepi>ed up about fal salvage.

“ A uerican  
meat dealers 
have handled 
more than 425.- 
000,000 pounds 
of used cook
ing fat in the 
last three and 
one half years, 

and are truly the unsung heroes 
01 the whole fat salvage opera
tion," the statement concludes.

miles of tadh other, they returned 
home together and receive! their 
discharges at San Antonio on Feb
ruary 8. about 15 minutes apart.

Voes Is the 5on of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Voss and the husband of the for- 
m ff Wlllodeen McMillan.

Sturdivant 4s the »on of the Will 
S urdivunts of Snyder. His wife Is 
the former Melva Jean Voas. Both 
attended 'Hermletgh High School.

Feed Information 
Available to Stock 

And Poultry Men
Buyers of IWe'-took and pool ry 

feeds In 'Texas will be Interested In 
Commercial Feeding Stuffs.’’ a bul
letin by the Texas Agricultural Bx- 
perlment Station sbowdng analysle 
of official sajnplea of the product 
of various feed manufacturers doing 
busineas In ’Texas. TTiiis Informa
tion will be helpful to buyers In de- 
lermlnlng the quality of feeds of
fered for sale on the open market.

This U Station Bulletin No. 673 
and copies will be sent free upon 
request by atoclinen and poultry 
raisers to the Dividan of Feed Con
trol Service, TV-xas Agricultural Ex-

ootne) but did not change either 
for last year or this year the re- 
(yulrementa that returns must be 
filed by everyone having (5(KJ or 
more incoov-'.

• • *

Q. Suppose my income was les 
than $500 but tax W’s withheld 
from my pay. Should I file?

A. Yes. If you are Mngle. Die a 
return to get u refund of the tax 
withheld. If you are marrleJ, you 
should file a Joint return with your 
wife (or husband) so that e''.e lor 
hei can gel the benefit cf ,ny of 
your exemptions which yc-'j do not 
need to offset your Income; in which 
casa your refund will be applied 
aeoina any tax she (or hei owes, 
or y(xi will get a Joint refund.

A LUBBOCK preadier thanked 
hit oongregation for a glD of bran- 
died peaches, especially for the 
spirit In which they were given.

perlsnent Sta> Ion, College Stutlon, 
’Texas.

Being the 40th atmuil report on 
the Inspeotloii of feeling stuffs sold 
In Texas under provlsiotis of the 
Texas Feed Law, the bulletin cov
ers analyses taken during the state's 
fii.iii year ending August 31, 1(45, 
During this time, 3 570 samples were 
aubje.ied to the regular chemical 
feed analysis and microscopical ex- 
ami nation by the Division of Chem
istry, 3.432 of which were seenred 
by Feed Control Division Inspectors, 
In addition, 37 samples of feed were 
tested for carotene content. Twenty- 
nine saippkn of oottenseed cake 
were examined for hardness. Deter- 
mlna'.ions of (salt totaling 1,133 and 
1,114 determinations of carbonate of 
lime In mixed feeds were alao made.

Tables are given .showing the av
er j,jBe oonqndltlcn, dlgeeUble pro
tein and productive enetgy of many 
feeding stuffs analyaei. An esti
mated totul cf 3,178,266 tons of oom- 
mercial feeding stuffs were sold in 
the s ate during the fiscal year cov
ered by this report.

Chemioal standirds for apecial- 
purpuee mixed feeds are shown to
gether with additional infoimition 
on the requirements of the Texas 
PV-el Law and the oompoeitlon of 
feeding stuffs.

Expert Shoe 
Repairing . . .

You can still get the same 
high quality shoe repair
ing that you have always 
gotten from—

AINSW O R TH  
SHOE SHOP

South Si(Je Square

i

€

We are proud of our

CLUB BOYS and GIRLS
They are doing a grand job in the FFA and 
4-U club work, bringing livestock standards 
higher and higher each year for us, and tak
ing advantage o f the splendid training that 
will make them better citizens for the future 
o f the country.

'^’e also want everyone to know that, since 
we are so wholeheartedly for the show, we 
admire the way in which all have backed the 
show and the work.

Welcome, Visitors, to the Second 
Annual Fat Stock Show

MRS. OLA B. LEATH
Candidate for County Clerk, Scurry County

Chickens Must Be 
Penned In City 
Limits This Year

It's cHilcken penning time In Sny
der, and citizens are asked to see 
Uut all chl.'kcns are properly 
cooped, or penned, at all times.

So advises Simon Best, city mar- 
ehal, who says some pieoplp within 
the city limits are already showing 
good co-operation In penning chick
ens and keeping them from (iestroy- 
Ing gardens and flower beds.

A city ordinince proiilblts Sny
der people from letting the birds 
run loose and rather strong meas
ures can be itsed to "dispose" of 
chickens ■wiiere pleas go unheeded, 
week by we-ek.

City officers believe all citizens, 
now knowin; chickens mu.st be kept 
pcnnel or oxiped, will co-operate 
wholeheartedly to see that flower 
beds and early gardens are not de
stroyed.

which Is charged w lti the recruit
ing campaign.

I "Never before lias there been an 
I active army of volunteers aa large 
I as our present regular army 
I strength," Oeneral Ollbert stated.
"More men have signed up In the 

I last three and one-hilf months 
than were in the entire regular 

I army when Pearl Harbor was at- 
I tacked on December 7. 1(41 when 
the army was at Its highest peace
time total.

CORRECTION

500,000 H.tVE VOUNTEERED'
IN ARMY R K ( « I I T IN «  DRIVE

Brc.iklng all records for volun
tary enll.stm’ nt, the army’s cur
rent worldwide recruiting campaign 
has pas ed thr. half million mark, 
it was announced toda.y by 
Major General H N. Gilbert, USA, 
Director of the Military Personnel 
Procurement Service, an ao Ivlty 
of the Adjutant General’s Office

The Times is happy to correct the 
mistake It made last week in last 
paragraph of Marlon Cochran’s | 
formal stiaitement to Scurry County; 
voters. I

Corrected s.atemen.t In last pira- | 
graph of Marlon’s announcement i 
follows: I

I

"It  Is my desire to meet you 
and personally solicit your sup
port and InDuence. In tills, how
ever, I am Qvandlcapped by laick 
of a conveyance and funds, and 
having a living to make, I shall, 
however, strive, to do .so as far 
as possible and will now—and 
when elected—always thank you 
for your support.

“Marion Cochran.”

WELCOME TO 
A GREAT SHOW

Put on by our 

4-H & F.F.A. Club Boys

W. D. (DOC) CASEBOLT
Candidate for Sheiiff of Scurry County

JUST INSTALLED

New Equipment
— for filling tractor tires full o f water, no air 
added, same pressure year round. Let us help 
your tractor work with this new piessure ma
chine. .

W A SH IN G  and GREASING  SERVICE  

BATTERIES CHARGED

GOODYEAR TRACTOR TIRES
IN STOCK

— All Kinds of Sweeps—

REPAIR WORK ...
on all makes o f cars. Keep your car running 

pro|Jcrly until you can get a new one.

Goldcnrod Pumps — Jacks — Floor Mats

W E  F I X  F L A T S

Ezell Motor Co., Ltd.
Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

CONGRATULATIONS
FAT STOCK SHOW FOLKS

on promoting your fine show and the manner h which it is beihg staged. Thr fihe 
list o f entries bespeaks acceptance by the territory and appreciation o f the value 
to Scurry County in the future. We also ,*ay

WELCOME TO  THE SHOW VISITORS
We are for the development of our .territory, for finer, blooded liveslpck, just as 
we arc interested in constant lm|)fovements in our freight trahsportatioh. Let’s 
make our county and town the Idlest in the Southwest.

JOHNSON MOTOR LINES

Easy Winter Dessert 
Fresh Pear Crumble

Here's a pudding (hat's quirk 
and easy to make-versatile, too 
You can use flour, graham crack, 
ers or gingrrsnaps for thr top
ing. You can add chopped nuts 
or not.

Just be sure you use iresh 
winter pears. There’s no suhsli- 
tute for that distinctive luscious 
flavor.

KRK.SII I'KAR CKl'MItl.E
4 n ip »  f r r .h  Tunn ingi etppinK

. l lr e d  p r a r .  v , , f t , . , i f
S th -p . lem on  V. r a o  Uroa-n 

anaar
H  rn|i l»rnwn

m tffar nr
honr.v

• I1BB r
^  rwp bu tter 

ot fo r t if ie d  
m M rcnrlne"*»bey m M rcnrlne

9 thxpx rionr cup -htipped
I tup elnn»-« niitn. If

mon deidreul

Peel, core and slice pp.irs 
Sprinkle at once with lemon 
juice. Add hnnev. il used Add 
flour and cinnamon mixed with 
sugar, U used. Arrange triiil in 
well-greased casserole, rilling dish 
about fii full. Sift and mra.«iire 
the ( i  cup flour. Rub logpihei 
with brown sugar and bultri or 
margarine, using fork or fingers 
Spread over fruit. Top with 
chopped nuts, II used Bake at 
ISO” F. about 44 minutes, or un
til lopping is nicely browned and 
pears ire tender. Serve warm 
with whipped cream. Ice cream 
or cuitard sauce. Serves 6 to S 

•1 cut tinfly crushed trnham 
trtektr or tiutersnst crumht 
may b$ lubslilultd tor Iht 
cup flour.

Congratulations to FFA and 4-H Club Boys
T

Second Annual Junior Fat Stock Show

Bros
REGISTERED A N D  C O M M E R CIA L  C ATTLE
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Dunn Women Honor 
Returned Service 
Men and Women

A oommunlty-wlde supper for all 
returned service men and their fam
ilies was held Friday night by the 
Wuman's Society of Christian Serv
ice of the Dunn Methodist Church.

Decorations carried out a patriotic 
mo'If and niusicil numbers were 
given during ttve evening by Jeff L. 
Brown. Terry lee  Camp, and 3. B. 
Price.

A bountiful supper waa served to

about 360 guests and the following 
ex-service men and their families: 
James E. Lewis and wife, Bloyee E. 
Dtavers and wife, William E. I^rlc- 
er, Douglas 8. Brown, J. B. Price, 
P. N. BjJdin? Jt., Jeff U Brown and 
wife, Rnphel Harris. Jhy Hooks, 
Mack H. Walker, Rhea T. Oibson,

I H-vroId O. Denl-son and wife. For
est Bowers and wife, Ray Brown and 
wife. Othal ElU', Claud Loyd and 
wife, James D. HoUis, J. O. Sheld 
and wife. Van U. kfendow. Price 
Heiidrl.ls and wife. Mrs. Oru Beth 
Morin, Mrs. E ivel Keeter and Mrs. 
Eiiiita Sumerfold.

Bridal Shower At 
Hermleipfh For Mi’s. 
Nathan Campbell

BEN FRANKLIN  
VALUES

WELCOME YOU TO OUR NEW LOCATION 

ON THE SOUTH SIDE

25c Pt. Rubblns: Alcohol 2 for 25c
10c Soaps, 3 for....................20c
59c Drene -•.... • •.... -•........... 43c

GOBLETS, 17-Ounce, 15c value 9c

7-Pieces Berry or Dessert Set

Exlxa SPECIAL 35c
Consistv o f one ft'/J-inch Berry Bowl and 

Six 4‘‘'  |,-inch BowU

BEN FRANKLIN
STORE

South Side Square

1*4 A t t «M » l l

............
t j  V'

G I V E  Y O U R S E L F  

A  B E A U T I F U L

COLD W A V E  P E R M A N E N T  • • A T  HOME

FO« 
CMIlDRIITf 
- HAIR, TOO

The AiMiy mAamb fMT 
into RtoTs w«l be 
tmmd b? • —mfri l■̂ bIl̂ g 

^Pm

iear m m  foun.
hm bebf

0tfm

STINSON DRUG CO.

Mesdanies W IC. Pnrrason and T. 
D. Leech were hostesses for a bridal 
Shower In the F îrgaaon home Pri .ly 
afternoon lionorlng Mrs. Na h ii 
Caji’4itx-U. the former Pjye Dci-.ie 
OltMKtliie.

S*-v.'Tal gameis were played .vf rr 
wiiicji the glfta were unwrapped bv 
t/'.c bilde uiid a prayer was uffn -1 
by he Rev. a. W. ParL* of Ro. 
R..“ a)e.

MP'. Fargoaou's Cueue wvis 
I'.tid in the Valcn'uia .lU i . .; ;e 
Waaliluglcn n.ai; j  vv(»h i r 
he.irts. Marti a nnd v* :ae W.i ;- 
ington were portrayed by Mr  ̂
Ren.'V Sellars and p-anc s P.ir - ii 
pt»pect:vclv, to help with t. a : s .v. 
Val-ntine-di‘slr.ir.1 m..,.klns were 
used and rtd, paper hatohets bear
ing the names of the bride and 
bnde groom were place favors.

Refre.ihmrnts of cookies baked In 
and ■uiidwtcnes ano punch were 
the shape of hearts and liatchets 
aaou aandlwrhes end punch were 
served to about 75 gues s. Mrs. T. 
D. Leech preeided a, the register.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Itstella Kabcl, County Agent

Grandauffliter of 
Local People Man-ies

Geraldine Pitner 
N. J. Fidler Wed

Miss Oeroldlne Pitner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John 8. PMner of 
Dunn cotnmunltiy, and N. J. P^lller. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. fille r , 
were united In mirriage Sunday In 
he home of the groom’s parents.

AUendantts were Pvt. and Mrs. 
Jamess E. Lewis of Petersburg, Va., 
who served as best man and matron 
of honor, rwqoectlvely.

The bride wore a light blue dress 
with bkoek oocessorles end toad a 
corsage of pink cam,atians. Keeping 
up the tradition of “Something old. 
something new, something borrowed 
and something blue,’’ ;he wore a 
pair of old earrings, and a pair of 
borrowed nylon hpao which belonged 

' 'o  a girl friend.
After the ceremony a wedding 

11 cuke and punch was served to the 
' following relatives and friends;

Mr. and Mr. John Pltnerj and 
Johnle Joe, Mr. and Mr. I. J. Puller 
and Tommy Gene. Mr. and Mrs. 
■Ihomaa Bchols. and Pvt and Mrs. 
James E. Lewis.

The couple will make their home 
In the Dunn community.

Mmes. Bell, Murphy 
Entertain at Bridge

DESSERT NEWS! DECORATIVE 
“ OPEN-FACE” PEAR PIE!

llerc’i a des«ert thal’i new tes- 
live, diiiriousl A dessert that 
brings higb praise for iurprisingly 
little work I A party dessert that 
takes only one cup sugar I

To make it. first ol all you need 
luscious big Anjou or Cornice 
pears. You'll find these varieties in 
most markets now Both have 
green to creamy■ yellow skins. 
Both are semi • heart shaped, al
though Comice are usually some
what larges- than Anjou. Both, 
when ripe, are wonderfully juicy, 
full-flavor^ and trndrr

For this pie and other cooked 
desserts, slightly under - ripe fruit 
may be used, since heat completes 
the ripening cycle. But for salads 
and all fresh eating, pears must be

OPEN-FACE PEAR PIE
or forltflpd 
muroArloo 

I tap IrmoA 
oKt rort

*4 a lirr ilfird
roroM Ol. i l
•  voIIhHI# 

t ai»r«a>rhino 
thrrrirn 

1 mIm* IlH'h 
bobrd aIo 
aHoH

i  l»rc « i Anjiia 
or t'oiiilro
pfAra

V4 (rind
niid n il)

S r«i> « f»A lrr  
1 rnp ancar 

V i rn|i rora- 
•Inrrli 
tup. M il ^

H c*!* ntAM- 
•rhino rh rrry

^  pt wbiRiMnv 
r r r o n

ripe. The only way to judge ripe- 
• i f  Itness is to fed a pear gently. It 

yields. It’s ripe, regardilcM of skin 
color. If undrr-ripc, simply hold 
peart at room temperature (60 to 
70* F.) until they respond to the 
-touch ted.” Keep only ripe pears 
In the refrlgcretor.

TUa party dessert la onlv ecw 
of many ddectable kinds of pear 
pie. You can use fresh winter pears 
the same as apples, you know—in
regular two • crust pie, deep ■ dish 

. Only.pie, or French crust pie. Only, you 
con use a UtUe less sugar for pear 
pica, becauae paars are rich hi 1 ^ -  
ioea, a tngar that tastes extra

New, toy this assy taete-teded 
radpo.

I res 
t lh«|»« bottrr
Peel, core and halve pears. Sim

mer with lemon, sugar and water, 
about to minutes, until pears art 
tender. Drain ofl 3 cups svrup. 
Stir hot syrup into cornstarch and 
salt. Add cherry juke and cook 
over direct heat, stirring constant
ly, about 10 minutes, or until 
sauce begins to thicken. Cook over 
boiling water about IS minutes 
longer, stirring frequently, until 
very thick and dear Remove from 
heat and dir a little of the hot 
mixture into beaten egg. Add egg 
mixture to rest oi hot mixture ind 
cook over boiling water 5 minutes 
longer, stirring constantly Remove 
from heat a ^  add butter and 
lemon extract Cool slightly Add 
coconut, if used. Pour into cooled 
baked pie sbdl. Arrange drained 
pear halves, round side down, on 
top of filling. Place one pear half 
la center of pie and arrangr otbcri 
la drde around edges. Fill mch 
pear half with cherry. Chill Serve 
srith sweetened whipped cream. 
Serx-es 6 to 8.

Mrs. Roy Rr>eder w 's elected' oa 
nominee from b'.'.e Pluvniuia Home 
Dd.r.uiLstartlon Club to go to a dis
trict meeting at Brownfield, at a 
me: ting held P. bruary '32, In tlie 
new licme of Mrs. Biutyon Evant.

Mias Eilelle Rabel oltowed color 
s.hemea to the club inem'xrs and 
£gx>ice on difl.rcni. plans fur build
ing hom.s, .-tresiting Cx; Inuportance 
of good foundations. Mrs. Morris 
Miller e.vhibited two rugs that atic 
had m de cut of material (r.yn old 
f.lt '.'.ats.

After the meetiing delicious re
freshments were a.wved by V'rje ho-t- 
eas lo  the following marfaers: Mea- 
damra C. N. Ainswortia, Buford 
Browning, Jesse Bley, Be s Daugh
erty, Bunyon Evans, Ray Fulfopd 
B. FVjreliand, J. E. Jones, 'WallBO.’ 
Jones, Hurston Letnons, Cyrus 
Landrum Sr., iCluff McKnight. Mor
ris Miller .Fowler Matbus. C. M 
Perry. OiUcct Perry, W. A. Reeder, 
Ray Reeder, Horace Oirmlohael, T  
J. Ro?. W P. Sima, Fred W. Stxafer 
OuUesi Tbombt, Robert Warren, R , 
Mason, Oyrua Landrum Jr.. A. O | 
Odom, Dee Pykutt and htlas Eitcll; , 
Rabel.

The next club meeting will b> 
held March 22 at 2:30 p. m. at the | 
home of Mrs. Dee Pyl.nt. '

Mi.ss Una Lee Holmes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs .Horace Holmes of 
Elmory, Texas, and gr.uiddauglhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes of 
Snyder, was mnrrled to J. T. Klrk- 
pa rick, son of E. N Kirlcpatrl;h of 
Bnory, February 9. at 7 o’clock. The 
Rev. J. R. Kne-'ga ofllciatRd.

Miss Huliiiei wxre a powder blur 
areas wich Uock aco.b orlcs. Thoer 
ettending t'de ceremony were: Ruth 
Kirkpatrick, sister of the groom; 
Betty Joy Holmes, e l' .r of the 
bride: Windaa Lou iflclmes, cou.sln 
of the bride, and a friend of the 
couple. Katherine Burleson.

Mrs. Klrl patrick his been em
ployed In Dallas for the post three 
years w'eile Mr KlrbpaUick wis 
with the armed forces. He has re-

"IIKIXO. OPERATOR. GET 
ME THAT GREE.N bEUAN”

You’ll be wtilsting along In 
your raar, and all of a sudden 
the telephone on the doatsbourd 
will ring. You’ll answer -and talk 
direct to someone at home or In 
tloe office . . .

To make a phone call from 
your car you’ll ask for the “mo
bile service operator,’ and she’ll 
go. you any numtoer reached by 
the w l l  System. Eacia car will 
hive an Individual phone num
ber. All done with I^M, says the 
manufacturer.

v; n

. ,vf..

ceuUy rec-lvad hii iionuroble dis
charge.

Tile couple will make thair Isome 
hi DaUos.

Mr. F. O. Scars spent kist week lii 
S . Louis buying spring merohon- 
dlie.

The Union Home Demonstration 
Club met In the home of Mrs 
Luther Vaughn. Tuesday, February 
12. Plaas cn remodeling were 
cussed. Several home.s are t* 
remodeled scon. An Interesting re
port was given by Mrs. Howard 
Hogue. Mrs. Paris McPherson was 
elected nominee for the District 
T. H. D. A. meeting In Brownfield. 
April 9. Meeting date for the club 
was changed to first Tuesday of 

I tile month. Cocoa and cookies was 
' served to the following members;
I Mmes. Howard Hogue, Paris Me-

Shipment-
JUST A R R IVED

Mrs. Roland Ball Jr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Murphy entertained the Duce 
Bridae Cldb ai the home of Mra W. 
H. OauMe FVbnjory 14, with a buf
fet aupper.

Members preeent were; Mesdames 
Sam Joyce, B. L. McKinley, John

Blum and Marcel Josephoon. O ue^  
Included; Mesdanies Jbhn Blakely, 
Jr„ R. M. FhlUlps and Alden Bunge 

Mm. Alden Burge won the prlae 
for high score, and Mrs. R. C. Phll- 
Ups won the traveling prise.

BUUsue, Leonard and Arlon Orows 
spent the week-end visiting their 
grum^renta. MY. and Mrs. J. F 
Oroves. at Hermlelgh. Also vtsibng 
(hem ■was their aunt. Miss Helen 
Groves of Sbn Antonio.

RIDE without W ORRY
We have many o f (he things you need for 
your car - - -

New Batteries —  Tubes

Bring your car and let us clean the fiker, 
install a new cartridge,— protect that motor.

Ring Side Study Club 
Meets In Spears Home

Hie Ring S' de Study Club held its 
taat meetiin at the home of Mrs. J. 
O. Spear, for a Waahington Biith- 
dagr program. After the ainging of 
tto  club song, “My Cbwxtry T is of 
'Ihee,”  several talks ■were given 
about Geor;^ WioKhlngtan. Ada 
Martin spoke on "Washington’s 
Family." Btm Terry gave a short 
lalk on “Washington’s Fbet Home,’’

First Class Wash and Grease Job 
Complete Tire Service

and Ihsrv Spears gave a speech on 
"Washington, Our First Presideot.” 

At roll call aich member gave an 
interesting fact about a dlfferen. 
state of the Union. After the busi- 
new meeting, a salad course was 
served to the following clUh mem
bers and their guests. Annie Autry, 
Edna Banks, Vei. FMlgihum, Lila 
Glen, May Hilrston, Bcndce Heod- 
a ream. Ada Martin. AlrUai Moffett, 
Maudie Riley, Etra Terry; and 
guests, Mesdames John Pleioe and 
R. T. Ranv ey. The house wjus deco
rated In pink and green.

We Fix Flats ‘TN N O T H IN G  F L A T ” Dunn Girl Weds 
Navy Veteran

Good Gulf ProdtKis

Pherson. Leverett Lewis, H. J. 
Schulse, J. T. Biggs, J. B. Adams. 
Weldon Sumruld, and Miss Rabel.

Several children and the hoste« 
were also prroent. O ir next meet
ing win be In the home of Mrs. 
H. J. Schulae.

DAUGHTERS OF MRS DORA 
CUNNINGHAM LEAVE

Mn. Herman Aweas left last Fri
day for her home In Tulsa, Okla
homa.

Mrs. Julian M. Consley, Jr., left 
khe following 'lYiesday for her home 
In Seat le, Washlngtao.

They have been on an extended 
visit with tbrir mother, Mrs. R. W. 
Ounninghom and the Dan Olb- 
sons.

AO S  ON THE KIDNEYS
Te ncroase flew t l wrimt ami 

rofieve irritaliM ai tka Madder 
from ezeeu acidity ia the arina

L IV IN G  ROOM  
FUR NITUR E

in velour and 
tapestry

79.5() up
r r i f  " S ’”  %

— 5 1 . : ^

PLATFORM ROCKERS
In Velour and Tapestry

26.50 up

-v<>s I

V.;

1 -

Large Group to Select 
From

ft?,I [' *'

Cedar Chests, Waterfall Type; Others
M EDICINE  TUBS, BUCKETS  
CABINETS L A W N  RAK ES

Are T9U sufferinff URMcessary dUtress, 
WckachRs run daw feeliaf rm  dlscaoi-
fort frM i «a c «M  Rcidity te the urtee^ Are 
jnu  disturbed ttlfbte h j  •  frequent desire 
te  pass water> Then yeu ebeuld knew 
ebout that famous doeter’s discorery 
DR. K ILM E R ’S SW A M F ROOT —  that 
(boMsands say glvea biassed relief. Swamp 
Reot Is •  carefully blended combination ^  
Id borbs, reotSv voyetnhios. balenme. Dr. 
Kilmer's Is not harsb er bablt*formine In 
•ny way. Many peepio any Me mereefeus 
ef/set le truly emaslny.

Send for free, prepaid sample TO D A Y  1 
Like thousands of ethers you’ll he pled 
that you did. Send name and address te 
Oepertment D, KItmer A  Co., Inc., Box 
I2SS, Stamlord. Ceon. Oflor limited. Send 
«t once. A ll d ru ffis ts  sell Swamp Root.

UNFIN ISH ED  FURNITURE, Including
O Breakfast Sets 
O Vanities 
O Ironing ^ a rd s

O Chests,
O Chairs and 
O Many Other Items

Self Furniture Co.
’ Price Sells —  Quality Tells’ 

2411 Avenue S

Ennis Floyd Service Station
Across from RS &  P  Station

Marie Lewis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe E. Lewis of Dunn, become' 
the bride of Andresv H. Muddleoton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugila Huddle- 
aon of the Pyron Rionch, in a sin
gle ring cenemmiy Fiebruoxy 19. 
The wedding censuiony ■was per
formed by Brother Rogers of the 
Snyder ohutvh o f Christ.

The bride wore a two-pleoe navy 
•utt with black ooo.;aeorlcs with a

You can treat yourself eo a perfect, eofe, 

natural-looking permanent— done at 

home— in three hours or less with the 

simple, ready-to-uee Crowning Glory G>id 

Wave Permanent Solutione . . . Sunply 

put your hair in curlers, dampen each cud 

with Crowning Glory and, in less time 

than you believe, you have a lovely new 

permanent— ready to set in your own most 

flattering style . . . And all you need is 

—  C R O W N IN G  G L O R Y !

Modem Three Room

H O U S E
With Bath and Garage

FOR SALE
has Hardwood Oak Floors

M UST BE M O VED  OFF  

OF PRESENT LO CATIO N

This house has a nice size living room 
in all knotted pine, the bedroom 'is alee 
sized and has a huik-io chest o f drawers 
in addi’ ion to the clothes closet, kitchen 
has all modern built-in features with in 
lay linoleum on the floor, bath has mod
ern floor tub, commode, and lavatory 
and in-lay linoleum on ike floor, also has 
a big one car garage built onto the house.

ooraage of red room.
Mrs. Bari l/iwls, slater-ln-Iaw d  

the bride, waa matrcai ot hcaior; and 
Mioaea Mliry Martin and Paulaie 
McOormkic. nurecu of Snyder Gen
eral Hoepltal. were bride'a m Ida 
Pfe Dari Ijtwls, brctfcer of the bride, 
wios best man.

Miss lorwls, a 1M6 graduate of 
Hermleigfi High Sdhool, was «n -  
ployed by the Wnrtem Union Tele
graph Compony for aLx mon hs be
fore working na a nurse ,at the Sny- 
di!r General Hoepltal.

T;i(p groom attended Sweetwater 
and Hermlelgh nchoola before en
tering ttie service. He tocelvied an 
honorable discharge aftrr aervlng 
17 monthe over eos on the U6S San 
FP.aioclsco.

The couple will moke their home 
on the P>Tou Ranch, with Mr. ond 
Mrs. Huddleston for a lew cronttas.

Mrs. M. H Roe attended k two- 
day cchool In Abilene in salfs and 
demonatrutlon work of the Bcuodix 
Heme Laundr>'.

SHOWN AFTER 6 :30 P. M. ONLY

If Interested, See— ^

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Herod are 
moving to IJttlrfleld, where Mutt 
will be empUiyod with an oil com- \ 
pony.

W e now have in a new stock of

Eversharp Repeater Pencils
Here’s one o f the handiest, finest pencils ever made; 

mote lead instantaneously, smooth-writing, mechanically 

perfect.

EVERSHARP PENS--
Guaranteed “ FO REVER”

Everyone knows EVTIRSHARP quality, but have you experienced this 
new, post-war ultra-quality writing ease?

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S -
— to members o f the FFA and 4-H Clubs and boosters o f .Scurry County’s 
Second Annual Fat Stock Show. We are behind the organization and fine 
work 100 per cent.

HENRY ROSENBERG

ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO.

D O N ’ T S C R A T C H !
Durham '* Poracidw  O in tm e n t Is 
guorantood to roliova Itching accom
panying Eezomos, Rash, PHos, O rdi- 
nofy keh and othor minor skin krifo- 
Mons— or purchasa prk* refundad. 
Lorgn 2-ounct |ar only 60c ot 

IK W IN  DR UG  H'TORX

Watch for our

Moving Notice MiloraA
to our new place

W F^T SIDE SQUARE

J
id<; ■
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2Sfh Annual Bible Lectureship OF ACC 
Ends Thursday With Plans for Future

OnMTlnC to «  cloae tM« «ft*rnoon 
lAer flTe day* ot wtuit reports 
Una toe moot mooaasful meeting 
bald slnoe toe organiiatlon in 1918, 
toe Mto annual Bible Lectureohlp 
iM Abiiane Obiiattan OoUege baa 
laid down plana for future aebleve- 
caenhi and a acbedule that would 
laad to advanoement In the nation
wide woi^ oonolng under toe body’s

11>e (Iwe-day program opened 
auncNr morning with some of iho 
ooet prominent lecturers and 

In toe nation on tfhe list 
f€ toe toree-orogram dally series. 
R. O. Bell, a member of the Bible 
faculty for ACC for toe past 25 
years, opened the Sunday program 
•ntos, speaking cxn ithe general 
theme, 'Itdngs 'That Caiuva Be 
ebakcn."

In  steering a report relayed to Hie 
TlmeB from Abilene, giving also the 
names of hundreds of visitors from 
the entire nation and Canad.> the 
country has been well represented, 
with a Itaivy attendanoe from tills 
aeo'.lcui of Texiis.

The annual geiveral meeting of 
tbe college trustaes, so an Abilene 
news source says, will be heU dur- 
taiR toe flve-dagr gatlierlng, with J. 
B. OoUlns, chairman of the board, 
OB band to take part in the see- 
toML

■ter. and Mrs. Clifton Rogers left 
here Monday morning to attend the 
■WButuder of the aeealons, probably 
rsturnii^ to Snyder today.

Monday at noon Rev. end Mrs 
Baynaond Kelcy, of Lubbock, were 
torougb Snyder en route to Abilene 
for the meeting. Rev. Keloy was 
for throe years pastor of the looal 
Cburah of Ctirist, and Is well known 
ito nkQHt Snyder people.

Btoer organiaaitlon, tlie Uvtuit- 
totp hsis mined meeting only one 
tone—the year 1945. Some plans 
were made during this meet for the 
1M7 gstoerlng of the church group.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 'Thonpeon Sr. are 
to San Angelo to get acquainted 
wMb tordr new grandson w.'o ar
rived yeo’erday (Sunday). The new 
baby is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E  

Jr.

Weldon Birdwell 
O p e n *  P l a n t  

1 n Sweetwater
Weldon Birdwell. ron of Heiuy 

Birdwell of Snyder and a former 
petty officer In the United Stutee 
Navy, hto opened his manufaeturtng 
plant asad business In Sweetwater, 
according to a report from that 
city.

The note from Sweetwater states 
that bis ttont will go Into produc
tion about March lOtb on eement, 
tile for home building from toe ce
ment prooees, and wlU handle sand, 
gravel, lumber, fencing materials 
and other Items neoeaeary In con
struction wwk.

Looition of the new Birdwell 
plant Is given ms onenholf block 
west of the Sweetwater Lives ock 
Auction Co. Distribution of t»od- 
ucts for tills territory Is now being 
planned.

Mrs. Opal Stephens 
Announces for Clerk 

O f Borden County
Mrs. Opal Stephens, of Oail, In

formed a r^resentatlve of The 
Times the first of the week tout 
she would enter the race In Borden 
County for county and district 
clerk.

Mrs. Stephens has resided In 
Barden county for five years, and 
Is well knoan In this area. She 
served for 26 montbs as chief clerk 
of Borden County’s War Price and 
Ration Boaid.

In discussing her candidacy, Mrs. 
Stephens say« ohe wlU have a for
mal announc inent for all Borden 
County vo'en at a later date, plac
ing before t: le people her qualUioa- 
Uons and e.xperlenoe with reference 
to baivdUiij the duties of the office 
toe is sei'king.

Mrs. Donald K. RaiTlf, wife of Dr. 
D. K. RatUf, underwent an appen
dectomy In All Saints Hospital In 
Pt. Worth, Saturday, and is recover
ing very nicely.

When heating is properly 

planned as integral part 

of house the finest auto

matic gas heat costs very 

little more. So take your 

architect’s and builder's 

advice;

Specify Vented G as Heat* and  

show on plans location of flues 

and equipment. The new better- 

type G as Heaters require flues for 

venting. Only with Vented Heat 

is W all Sweating eliminated!

p . r

heoHno oppllancet wkkli
v*nl«d to Q fluo tnclvdot Gostoom Radi
ators, Orcvlofing Hoot«ri, Floor Furnocot, 
Oo8ot>typ« Control Hooters, Control For- 
oocos ond All-Yoor Air Condltlooorte

Q i r Q

Details Given On 
Death of Sergeant 

Melvin Barron
Details Ob the deato oT Btaff 

Sergeant Melvin Barron, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Barron of Southeast 
Snyder, were received here this 
week.

Attached to an armored Infantry 
dlvlelon. Sergeant Barron was killed 
March 22. 1945, Inside Oennany. He 
was 25 years old. The Information 
follows:

Dear Mrs. Bsurun:
I  have the honor to inform 

you that by direction of the 
President, the Sliver Star, 
which is s higher decoration 
than toe Bronze Star Medal, 
has been poethumously awarded 
to your son. Staff Sergeant Mel
vin C. Barron, Infantry. The 
citation ta as follows:

8Uver SUr
“For gaUuntry In action near 

Stelnfeld, Oennany, on 22 
Mardh, 1946. Wlien he and his 
squad were suddenly pinned 
down in open terrain supplying 
scant cover. Serge mt Barron, 
realizing the Intensity of their 
position and fully cognizant of 
the danger to himself, rose and 
ran diagonally away from his 
unit drawing the enemy ma- 
tolne gi^i fire to himself. In so 
doing he was fai'.ally wounded, 
yet toe members of his squad 
were able to use the Interval to 
secure more protected positions. 
Serga.int Barron’s gallant and 
heroic sacrifice reflect credit 
on himself and Is In keeping 
with the highest mllKary tradi
tions.

“The decoration will be for
warded to the commanding gen
eral, Eighth Service Command, 
Dallas, 'Peocas, who wUl im - 
sent it to you.

“My deepest .sympathy is ex
tended to you in your bereave
ment.

“Snoerely yours,
“Edward F. Nltsell,

"Ma.Jqr Oeneral. 
"Acting for Adjutant Oeneral.’*

From the CaplaiS OvrrNeas 
“Deir Mrs. Barron:

“Concerning the la’e Sergeant 
Barron. i  was In command of 
“B" Company at the time of 
his death. His duties were that 
of a gtm commander, and I'm 
not hesitant in saying he was 
the best.

“Our unit had been called 
upon to perform a very Import
ant mission. I believe the whole 
nation was waiting for the 
news—we were to "crack" the 
famed ‘Seigfrled Une.’

"We 'Jumped ofP at dawn and 
our forwiard elements had 
pierced the line; I  radioed Sgt. 
BarrcHi to bring up his gun; 
without any hesitation be

Eisenhower To Be 
Guest at A. &  M. 

College on Easter
Oeneral Dwight D. Elsenhower 

will be honor gueat of the Teaas A. 
and M. College Victory Homecoming 
and Muster on Blaster Sunday, April 
21, barring any “uneocpected in’.er- 
ruptlone of schedule," he wrote 
President ol'ob OUohrlst this week.

The chetf of staff’s aooeptanoe 
was toe result of a peramal Invita
tion to Oeneral naenhower cMlv- 
ered by President GUchrist on a re
cent vWt to Watolngton. After Ids 
'eium to the opUege, President OU- 
.ulet wrote oonfirailng the Invita

tion, and Oeneral Elaenhower’a re
ply waa; “I  will certainly do my 
beet to get toere,’’ and he authorized 
announcement of his intenllMis.

The Victory Homecoming celebra
tion will begin April 19 and will be 
climaxed by the annual Aggie Ssui 
Jacinto Day muster at a sunrise 
service In Kyle Field stadium.

Annual Scholastic 
Census Time Here

Attention of every Scurry County 
oitlaen is directed thsl week to the 
fact that Friday, March 1, will 
mark the begiiming of the country’s 
annual* echotistlc census enumera
tion.

Mrs. Oaston Brock, county super
intendent, urges Sciury countians 
to show census enumerators whole- 
heaited co-operation in listing all 
boys and girls within toe scholastic 
census age.

People, especially, who have 
dhUdren that will be six years of 
age by September 1, are urgently 
requested to see tout no children 
are mined.

People In the county's various 
school dletricts can see their teach
ers. or echool auperlntenden’s, to 
make sure proper enumeration Is 
made.

Scurry County's scholastic census 
must be completed by March 31.

started forward with his gun 
and vehicle; upon reaching a 
forward position be found hb 
advance blocked. He ordered 
his men to dismount and took 
them to a covered position. 
When It seemed sade enou«fh. 
he and Ms men returned and 
prepared to leave. Upon chedc- 
ing toe men he realised two 
were missing and returned to 
find Chem. He was leading 
them back to safety when he 
was fired upon by an |enemy 
rifle nmn. He was seriously 
wounded and before any aid 
could be given him he died. He 
gave his own life to save two 
of his men and for toot was 
awarded toe Silver Star.

“ I  remain.
“Sincerely,
■Thomas R. Day, 

“Oapt. Inf."

Points On Last 
Year and This 
Year FFA Show
By DONNIE EVEBCTT,

Btadeal Snyder High Soliooi

Saturday wlU be a great day for 
bhe FPA boye and the 4-H Cltto boys 
and gtrli throughout Scurry county. 
Saturday wlU be toe dto for the 
aeoond annual Scurry County 4-H 
Club and IV A  liveatoek Show. 
yoar*a tofoar Induded breeding anl- 
male, aa ardl aa tot stoek; however, 
tide year's toow win Include fat 
stock only as the breeding show was 
held back In October.

Ttwre were 78 fat stock entered 
at last year’s ahow, with a great deal 
of keen competltlcn. There are ap- 
pproxlmately 1(W fat stock entries 
for this year’s aihoiw. This year’s 
ehow win be oomposed of fat calves, 
aheep and barroa”s.

fjost year there was much diffi
culty In Belling all the animals at 
the ahow, beoume of the weather 
and also the system that the ani
mals were sold. But this year the 
system of auctioning off the ani
mals has been worked out as fol
lows:

Onuid otiamapion calf will 
be sold first.

Grand rtoamploo lamb next.
Grand chongdon hog racKt.
Reserve graiKl champion

obU.
Reserve grand ohamidon

lamb.
Reserve grand olMmpion

barrow.
Then first place animals 

and ao on down the line 
until all ajiiirmU gre auc
tioned off.

A imell ahow is expected and a 
keen Interest has been stirred up by 
previous shows. Wltir the nruoh 
appreciated help of toe Scurry 
Qoun y Junior Livestock Associa
tion. Chamber of Oonuner-~«, and of 
toe businez.s men of Snyder this will 
be an affair that will not soon be 
forgotten. Boys and glrU will come 
from all sections of Scurry County 
down here with their fat arslmab to 
ahow. They have a-orked hard to 
fix their anlmtils for the ahow.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
JAMES ROY COOK JR.

Mrs. James R. Cook entertained 
her son, James Roy, on his sixth 
birthday with a birthday party at 
her home. After games were played 
and the gifts opened, cocoa and cake 
was served to the following guests: 
Bntce Randolph, Clyde Dan. Franoes 
arvd Hyland Blair of Polar, Shorty 
atad Reta Ann OrltniU, CTm-lene 
Clements, Dextor Waren Yarbougb, 
Barbara Riails, Jo Ann White, Jim
mie Arm Atitry and Don Ramage.

Other guests were: Mesdames 
Bessie Ramage, Zed Randolph, F. C. 
Houston snd Misses Babble Jean 
WMte and Syble Ramage.

Local Methodists 
To Be Host for 
District Conference

Attendance at toe Sweetwater 
DMriot Oonference of) the |Meto- 
odMs which will be held wtth Sny
der’s Methodist Ctourab April 24. la 
ezpecte dto reach from 200 tot 300 
persons.

Bo reports Rev. O. B. Herring, pas
tor of Snpder^ Methodist Church, 
In a mesooge to Bnyder congregation 
members. Dr. O. A. Long of Sweet
water Is district superintendent.

Specials on toe day's program 
have not yet been worked out, but 
reports of more than 30 pastors will 
be made at the oonolave. AppUoante 
for license to preich and reoommen- 
darion to the annual conference for 
admission will he on the agenda.

Thirty pastoral charges will each 
send a By delegate, as well as Sun
day School ssuperlntendenta, presi
dents of missionary societies and 
youn; peopled workers.

A sermon by a minister yet to be 
named will be the highlight of toe 
inspirational messages during the 
conference sessions.

LEONARD STEPHENS, S/*e. 
HERE ON FURLOUGH

In toe U. S. Navy 13 months. S-2c 
Leonard Stephens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. StepheiK, Is scheduled to 
have a mighty interesting experi
ence when he sails wlUi toe Fleet 
again, for he doubtlesB will be "In” 
on the forthoomlng glOOJBO.OOO 
atomic bomb exoerltnent In May.

Leonard Is here on an eight-day 
furlough, and wlU report back to 
Bremerton, Wash., on March 3.

Leoruud Is attached to the U. S. S. 
Pennsylvania, and toe first sched
uled stop of this ship will be In the 
Pacific, at a group of Islands In 
which fighting was bitter during tbe 
war years.

PrizesOfferedTo 
School Children 
For ttest Papers

Good current Texas books and 
$346 In prizes are being offered, 
Scurry County school children are 
Informed, by the Teoias State His
torical AssocMUon for the best pa
per on Texas history by any .hiniGr 
Hletorian.

So The TIdmb was informed Tues
day by Dr. H. Bailey OarroU of 
Austin, acting director at the Uni
versity of Teotas. Scurry County 
stoool children are invited to com
pete for the rich array of prizes 

The Rockefeller Foundation Is of
fering $345 In prizes for the papers 
and, tai addltlpn. a iiart of each 
awQcd WlU be Texas txioks. The 
prize money wUl be divided as fol- 
Iowb: $100. first prize; $75, second 
prize; $50, third ppriae; $25, fourth

Two Snyder Youths 
N a v y  Dischargees

Two Snyder boys wero UNsd this 
week among thoss who| recslved 
honorable dlaohargea from tot U. & 
Navy.

TTie Bnyder boys were MUton F. 
Moure, eleotriolanls nmte eeoond 
Claes of Haube 2, and Raymond S. 
Davie, seumn ftiwt data

prize; $20, flF.h prize; 915, sixth 
ptplze; and $10 each for six honor
able mention prizes.

In addition, 26 will be glron by 
the Association for the t>est paper 
cm the Texas Oulf Coast area, and 
another $25 wiU be given by the 
Texas F  'klore Society for the best 
paper erJlng with observation of 
anlmale or natural objects in Tezai>.

The contea: will close April 1, 
1916. Any penon under 21 who is 
member of a Junior Historian chap
ter, or who has paid a 60-cent fee 
to become a member-at-large is 
ehdhle to enter the contest.

Reglistered Flemish Giant Rabbits for 

Breeding Stock

DAN GIBSON
IPhone 9026-F3 or 4-M

SPORTS CLUB HAD ANNUAL 
TAMALE SUPPER LAST FRIDAY

Members of the Lucky “ 13" Sports 
Club had thdr aruiual tamale sup
per last Frtfay night at the home of 
Jo Ann MoGliun. A Mexican ttx>Uf 
was used for the meal and decora
tions.

Members present were; Connie 
McMullan, Jean Taylor, Joy Mc- 
Olaun, Dunelle StcAes, Jonnie Dell 
Brock. Mary Scarborough, Arm Me- 
Mull in, Elda Jean LktUepoge, Ihtsy 
Spikes. HeKn Kay Shields and 
Billie Papnoe.

D O N T  FLU 6 H  KIDM CYS
To atop hvHatiow and 
elimination use CIT-R06. TIm wtm ! 
retnady qaickly reotorws Hn  nor- j 
mal of the body ioMs. TIm  ̂
cause is elinniitaled, the body stops 
pain, heals sore spots. CIT-ROS 
brings you comforting relief. CIT- 
ROS at your druggist, (1.00. For 
■ale at

MARCH 2
Congratulations, FFA  and 4-H Club Boys on the fine work you are do
ing, and luck to the Big Show. W e are for finer beef cattle, because we 
do our own butchering and sell the finest meats that money can buy. Keep 
up the good work . . . you raise the best, we*ll sell it!

And we will also sell you

T H E  F I N E S T F E E D
That Money Can Buy to Shape Your Animals for the

Next Show!

The Famous

RED ANCHOR FEED
Put Out By Bewley Mills, the Oldest Milling Company 
in the southwest, doing business since 1882,

y/e have just installed the latest thing in Refrigeration for oar Meat, a 
“Floating Air” Meat Counter, the first one turned out since the war. 
Nothing to comapre with it, when it comes to keeping meat fresh!
Come over and look at our store. W e believe you will like the way we tr^ t  you, and 
wo believe you will be surprised when you come in, to know just how nice it really 
is Thanking you for past favors and looking forward to seeing you at the show, we 
are YO U R S FOR BETTER FOODS, ^

WE BUY EGGS

Stir Gas Company

Snyder Trading Post
AcroM the ttreel iS th  of the Coop Gin-Where you have plenty of room to park while you Jicp-^away from the traffic jam-ariB

you’re right ia town.
Phono 13
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KOBKET raOPEC K GUE8T OP 
MR.-BU18. E. Y. THOMPSON

Mr. and Mn. E. Y. 'Itwmiwon bod 
M their guest Robert A. Prupeok of 
Keeler, OkUf., wtto was on hU say 
to Mlasourl to visit his mioOicr.

Propsok. •  frlMVd o< W. T. 
Hiotniison, who vras killed at OkJ- 
nowa, also visited Mrs. W. T. 
'V*«0(npsan and baby, Aneta.

The annual meeting of members 
of tfie Lone Wolf Eleo'.rlc Coopera
tive, Inc., s ill held Prklaiy, be
ginning at 10:b̂  A. m. at Oolorado 
Olty, Texas.

Mrs. Robert H. Clark, wife of tbe 
State Hliliway Patrolman-Exam- 
taer for Snyder and Su’eetwater, 
and tiro ohUdren visited in Snyder 
late Tuosluy f.ftemoon. They were 
returning home with the patrolman 
after CAirk finished hh day’s work 
here.

Browning Gives Credit For Show's 
Success to Adult Leaders and Boys
BY J. E. BROWNING  

Vooational Agrirultore Teacher, 
Snyder Pubtlr Sohoid, To Whom 
The Surrem of Oar PEA and ill  
(la b  Sbow Must Go.

As the boiling pikivt of the Scurry 
County Junior Pat Stock Shosr nears 
I ftiel It my duty to expreas my ap- 
epprodatkin to the Junior Uve Sto^ 
Assootition, business men of Snyder, 
farmers, ranchers, and all whp rre 
helping put the dliow over In such 
a big way. I know this Is only tihe 
socxwid aimual dhow but one, at a 
Rlinre, oan see that Ihene Is oounty- 
wide support. That is wlvit It ial.es 
to have u good sliow.

The boys of the county have work
ed il'.ard with their unioials and arc. 
howiUgi lots of ability as feeders. 

These boys are certainly ei» Hied to 
their part of the credit for mildiig 
this a tag show. However, without

I

STOCKMEN
who believe in fine Stock 

also believe in 
Fine Auto Supplies

When you come in to visit the vhow, come in 

and chat with us > • • -

Western
:~“Auto
Associate.

Store

h o m f : o w n e d  a n d

OPERATED

WORTH
SAYNER

Snyder, Texas

Fine Livestock
BUILDS A GREATER 
SCURRY County-

Your club work is the making of 
our future community. We are be
hind you 100% .

Club sponsors you are to be com
mended on your fine work in work
ing vsrith these boys.

Joe Graham
M ASTTR T.MLOR

Phone 98 2417 — Ave. S.

Residence Burglary 
Insurance. . .

We can now give burglary insurance on 
personal effects both at home, and while they 
are temporarily' away from home.

See U» Today for Burglary Rate*, They 
Are Reasonable!

Spears-Louder-Deffebach

the help of tlw PiiKtiers of Bcurry 
county, the boys would i » t  have had 
the fine calves and lambs to feed. 
Nior would ttiey have had the bene
fit of some very good advice. Oer- 
tainiy the boys would not ihsve .had 
the good interest ehown by the 
ranohrra who have vl Ited the boys 
arid given dvem encxiura..cetnent from 
time ip time. Without eiroourage- 
ment we find ourselves letting down 
wthen the ®otng gets tough. The go
ing go B tough for these boys often 
when they have to get up early or 
work 1 lie at rSght feeding their anl- 
mab and giving them U..e oite Uiey 
'heve reoclvod.

The fannars of the county, too, 
have rontrir::ut«d their par to the 
show. Thw  have produced foel 
far tCie aninnils. They have also 
piolUJed POTue of the hogs that will 
be shown Siturclay. A large ixirt 
of our alieep wore pruduo.^ on farms 
uf this county. To a large cxtervl 
the ttfvlmaki Urat aro telng fed are 
fed by farm boys. Cer alnly the boo's 
would not biave aooomplished these 
thlu^ they have without their la
ther's and motherb backing.

A lar^e anaount uf the suocess of 
the show should go to the buslneae 
men. Thoy are The men who are be
hind the men wtao prodiioe agrioul- 
turil produoUs. They aro the men 
»<io dig down In their pocl.ots to 
furnish prr.Ttltim money .ind txiy the; 
■’uinwli that will be exhiJUd. To^ 
Uie bualrjeea n.i.n I *^y, ”sta.y beCain :̂
■ lie boys and they will be C'.e men! 
of tomorrow wOw wUl make Scurry 
County more pruduottve.”

To tihe Junior Uvceto.'k Associa
tion I take a bow. An orgarvzatlon 
like yours is what males Shows and 
anyHiing which you b;ck go over in 
grand style. So I say, give young 
Americanfi bai.-klng like you are giv
ing and they will gp far.

Mexican Officials 
Disfavor S t a t e s  
Request for Labor
Saurry Oounty's 1J60 fanners 

were quite disturbed today (Thurs
day) when the Mexican Oovem- 
ment announoed that It looks with 
disfavor upon reported U.| 8. re
quests for more Liborers from points 
south of tbs bonder.

Badh fall, acuny county depends 
upon u minimum of 2j000 Mexican 
harvest hands to help gather the 
county's cot'on crop. Destiny of 
the fanner is so interwoven 'with 
avaibblUty of Latln-Amerl:an har- 
voEt help that no immediate s<ibRi- 
tute to such aid is In sight.

Labor (kpan ment sources in Mex
ico City mentioned those objections 
to oontlnuitkin] of the war-Ume 
workers’ exodus to the north:

Meodoo needs tCie worken here for 
her Industrlallaatlan program. Re- 
oen ly the “sports city” under con
struction here 'was unable to hire 
sufficient 'workers at $2 daily.

In past years many fanners aban
doned their fields to go to tbe United 
States, thus accentual ing a food 
shortage here.

Returning workers have com
plained of discrimination against 
Mexicans and of ‘(bad treatment” 
in the United 810(06.

During the strike wave in the 
United States, Mexicans might be 
considered rtrike breakers.

Tested Seed Is Good 
Investment S a y s  
Aggie Commissioner
Hiis spring flirmcrs will plant In 

Texas soil seed valued at several 
million dollars, J. E. McDonald, stale 
conunis ionoT of agricul urc, said In 
a stattenent warning fanners to .se
lect tl'.elr 1M6 seed slockii with cau
tion.

Don’t buy .sred because it’s clioap 
or ”Jiv>it as gewi,” he '.aid; tuy sfed 
thlit h s been tested by a recognhwl 
seed teeing loborai'ory or a reput
able seedsman and tagged with a 
Texas germination tag.

To see a poor stand of cotton, 
com, peas, or other crops because 
the planter "saved money ” buying 
seed of unkno-wn quality Is a pa- 
ethio sight, declared the commis
sioner. The farmer has Jost hie 
seel money, his time, and a full 
year’s incoms because someone tried 
to seve a dollar on seed stocks. Good 
seed, he oontlnuied, means increased 
incoonc for our farm families, meT' 
chants, ond the community In 
which 'wc Uve.

Mr. McDonald ppilnUxl out that a 
good portion of this state’s two hun
dred and nineteen million pounds of 
planting reed, samples of which 
were tested in the .stoitc seed lahora- 
totiios lad', Bea.v>n, produced for 
Tcocas farmers In IMS an agricul
tural lixxame of approximately laine 
huiidrrd mlUipn dollars.

Twenty-nhae million acres of 
Texeua farm lands were planted to 
more than fifty oasli crops, Mr. Mc
Donald said.

WELDON JOHNSON 
One of the Directors of the Junior 

JJvestolli .AsKoriatiun

Plainview
Bobbie Corbell

_ _ _ _  I
I

Mr. and Mn. Sam Ctaom of Sny- I 
der spent Sunday in the Orady Osf- | 
ford honae.

Mr. D. M. Pogue and daughter, 
Patsy, vulted in jMerlel Saturday | 
with his mother and sisters. |

Patricia Kay CXirbell attended s 
bin hday party Monday afternoon In ; 
Snyler hororlng O ' rlotte Well.r. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jon:« and chil- i 
dr.’n visited Sanday laa Hcrmlflgh I 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dean SmlUa atad | 
children. |

Mr. and Mrs. Raynuand Smith and 
Billy visited in San Angelo Sunday. i 

Mr. and Mrs. iChirtls Corbell and  ̂
family vUilod Sunday In the Jim Plt- 
n?r home of Snyder. ;

Several of t'.'* children of thl ' 
commuiaity enjoyed a welner roast 
at the edhool house Friday nlht.

We regret to loose Mrs. J. M. Pa
gan from our community. But we 
weL-ome Mr. aiad Mrs. J. B. Finley 
and children back.

Fred Rossen is home with a dis
charge. We ‘welcome tiim beck.

Rimona Jay Harless of Dunn spent 
Sunday with Eltine and Patsy Lloyd.

American Legion 
Invites W ar Vets 

To Be Members

The American Legion has epened 
Its drive for memherahlii) and ao- 
kePa aU World War I end II  vet- 
erans into Its orgaiiiaitlon.

Any war veteran wishing to sub
scribe for mtmbor hip may do &o by 
exataoting John Johnson, John Carl 
Portia. Joe Robinson, Beriuid 
Longbotliam Jr., Jess King, Don 
Alams, Beez Basie or Simon Best.

The Legion has made plans for 
I lie learning year to make the orgiin- 
lation a bigger and brttfr or^'aniza- 
tlon. and has m.ide plani for en
larging the Le’ lon property and has 
'(djjptatd the plans for h i' ‘ ig  the 
Legion property open for tlic mem
bers every day or night.

It has adopted i  program that 
will be interesting i.; the old mein- 
bors as well as the young.

MOVE OVER BROTHER
With spring, officially, Jwt 

around the corner, and eome ef 
theses “lasy days” srrMng, one 
enterprising clUsen | wanted to 
know this week wbal a cure for 
“fishing fever” was under this 
<»nditlon.

wiicn a panuii gats to aMAmJig
during a noon nsp, of a shady 
spot along a creek bank, with 
thre or four lines bulled, a slab 
of bacon, fresh coffee and “Dutch 
Oven” biscuUs In reorrve, what 
cure could be permanent?

Answer: Just a Uttlr more room, 
partner, for some friend.s!

GET DISCHARGK.S FROM NAVY

Two Snyder boys were listed this 
week among those whD received 
honorable dlsohnrges from the U. S. 
Navy.

The Snyder boys were Milton F 
Moore, electrlciin’s nuj,te second 
class of Rou e 2, and Raymond E. 
Divls. seaman first class.

Congratulations
to the

FFA  and 4-H 
Club Boys and 

Girls
Let's Make Our Show Better Every Year

MERRITT HATCHERY
Rear o f Winston Feed Store

Mrs. pred MeSayea has this week 
as their guest her moiher, Mrs. R  
D. Hall of Oolorado City.

Wc recognize and are proud o f 
the accomplishments o f our Scurry 
County Doys in their FFA and 4-H 
Club work. It's an aid to them in 
taking over the many responsibilities 
o f leadership tomorrow.

L*ls all boost the Junior Fat Stock 
Show. Attend the event and boost it 
as a great future program.

MRS. GASTON BROCK
County School Superintendent

FOR A SHOW  
o f  FINE STOCK

See The
4-H CLUB & F.F.A.

D I S P L A Y
for

F I N E  F U R N I T U R E  
Visit

Marshall Furniture Co.
South Side o f Square

\ . V

isi I  !h '4i 4 , ‘ -'ll'vV

There's Real Quality in Our Livestock Show
The Kind Yon Ldie in the

FO O D S
RAINBOW features

W e want to congratulate our FFA  and 
4-H boys and girls on their splendid 
work. It’ll be a great show. It helps us, 
too, to keep *‘prize meats” for our cus
tomers.

Everlite— If  You Want 

White Hour Buy Now 

25-Pound Sack

SUGAR' 
Cake FLOUR

Pure Cane 
5 Pounds

Swans Down 
Per Box

35c

HONEY

Broom
Pure S t«h icd
Vz ( âiS 1.35

5-Strand - Good

Egg Mash, Big S Print, 100 Lbs. 3.65 
Grow Mash, Stanton’s 100 lbs. 4.10 
A ll Mash Starter, 100 Lbs.........4.10

leed POTATOl or 
Pound

bite

Sweet Sudan 12.50
BAKING
POWDER

Clabber Gir| 

25-Oz. Can 19c

C a l 219 Sajrder, Texai Write Box 333

Good Grade 
Pound

Pound

29c
55c

Pork ROAST
Creamery B U tfER
HAMBURGER I k
Beef ROAST ^  27c
S A U S A G E l  MARGERI NE

Pork I  All Sweet

Pound.... 29c I Pound.... 25c

BEANS 
SYRUP 
CATSUP 
LARD

Van Camps 
2 No. 2 Cans

Staley’s 
','2 Gallon

Kuner’
Bottle

Purr Hog 
4-U). Carton

COFFEE
Admiration

1-Lb. Jar 32c

Prince Albert
Pipe or Cigarette

Carton .il.lS
Delicious— Lge. 
Size— PoundAPPLES 

YAMS
Turnips & Tops Bu"”h

15c
Ozark— Better and Cheaper O C  

Than Fresh Ones No. 2Y i can m O C

Nice lOc

Oranges 20-Lb. Sack

Texas 
2 BunchesCARROTS

Grapefruit
15c

Peanut BUTTER
Wapco

Quart......55c

HONEY CREME
Sioux Bee

1-Lb. Box__35c

O N I O N S
Yellow or While

Pound..... 11c

of
^ILparHts!

i
!T M Hi Ho)!

s ' .  * , y • • / ,'

Tomatoes, Green Onions, Cabbage, 
Green Beans, New Potatoes, Squash 

Lettuce and Celery.

- SALT -
White

50-16. Block..49c

B A N A N A S
Golden Yellow

Pound.... 11c DEUVERY

R a in b o w Bran
100 Lhs.

PHONE 303
Shorts

100 Lbs.

V
I

V
%

3
)
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Humble To Award 
Prizes For Texas 
Art of Oil Scenes!

Snyder and Scurry County artlsU 
aill bP considerably Interested In 
announoPtnent from Loren Mozley 
liresldent, Texas Pine Arts EStliibtt, 
«ih*t Hundble Oil end Rennliig 
OoiiCJany estatollstoed two $500 pur- 
ch.ise pdz.'s on? to be awirdt>d fer 
a work of ar. to be shown at tie  
iiUtte exfvtbit lt\ the Sprliu and the 
oti' er to b?' awirded at the Texas 
Oener l ESchlbit In the fall.

Establtehment of the prizes, ar- 
oordln; to the Humble Ociupany, 
ha.- as its purpass ohe encourage
ment od artistic talent ani t':ie re- 
w. of merit. Wurks purchased 
under th? awards may be reprixluc- 
ed in '“r.ie Himable Way," a ni’ga- 
slne with approxim tely 25,000 read
ers.

All works of art admitted to the 
exhibits, Mozley said, are eligible to 
compete for the awnrds ex.ept sculp
ture a jil and ceramic'. He pointed 
out te'et the Humble Ccoiipany has 
aUowixl artists wide leeway in the 
selection of subject matter, specify
ing only thi .t pictures mu t deal with 
axne aspect of “oil country" »  enes 
or life. The awards, he explained 
may be made for single piintlnjs, 
or fur groups of paintings or points 
as determined by a selection oom- 
mittee, w 'Jdh may withhold either 
award if, in Us Judgment, no works 
of acequate merit are presented for 
oonsidention.

^ m r r y  C n u n t u  S im ^ a SECOND
SECTION

A fanner’s poultry show will 
held at RfOby, Texas, Pebruary 
it is ruporled.

“YO U R  HOM E C O U N T Y  PAPER*

VULUMt r * Q
D o
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BILLY BOREN
Secretary - treasurer of the 
Scurry County Junior Li|estock 
A'soriatioa

How’s Business?

World Day of Prayer. Itiuraday. 
M roh 8. a (nechal progr . m will be 

be i held at 3 p. m. at the First B.iiptiat
28. Ohur.li.

U«cL
Everyone Is Invted to at-

We WANT Your BUSINESS
I have purchased the Day’s Panhandle Service 
Station, and invite you to come in for better 
service.

Notice Truckers “
iaiWe five commercial rates to aQ con 

vehicles
W ASHING —  GREASING 

Panhandle Oil and Gat Products

WOODWARffS Panhandle Service
801 25th Street FTione 9504

SPRING OUTLOOK 
By Roger W. Bahoun

NViofceeii forty-six may be the 
gateway to th? biggest business 
bautn In the hl tory cf bhe United 
S eates. The total biiUt deposits of 
our country are $138,000000.000; 
money in circulation is $281)00000.- 
003. and. in addlticm, our ban', s 
boil $120.000000.000 worth of gov
ernment bonds. This totals to the 
aatronomlcil figure ett $286,000,000-) 
000 of liquid funds. What would 
Itippen if flood gates of this vast 
reservoir of purchasing power were 
thrown open staggers one’s Imlga- 
nation. In addi ion to our ao.'umu- 
lated pent-up domestic demand, 
there is a heavy foreign demanJ tor 
American goods.

On the supfdy side, there is a 
soucity of consumer goods due to 
four years ot war produotion. and 
now reconversion is befng delayed 
by atrUcee and other labor troubles. 
The scarcity of goods, phis an otiuu- 
dance of money. Is fanning tlie 
flames of inflation. The Adminis- 
' ration poUegr o i holding the line is 
weakening under the strain of wage 
demands. I f  oontrol over prices are 
wholly retnoved wre could have an 
inflationary period equal to the one 
we had In the late 20’s; but they 
will not be wholly removed. We itow 
face the first full year of peace lor

We hive an abundance of natural 
resources, the greateH produotion 
capacity of any nation, millions of 
workers, a plethora of capital, 
enormous foreign and domesUe 
m'.rkets, and a repu'atlon for busi
ness acumen. There are 140,000.000 
people in the United S ta tes  who 
must be clothed, fed and sheltered. 
Tuis is the business of business. 
Conatructlve cooperation by capital, 
labor and government Is all thait is 
needeh to keep bUEine&s moving on a 
fundamental trend upward, now 
beckoned on by the possibility of 
a lasting peace. Peace, plenty end 
pruspprity are in the cards; it all 
depends on cooperation.

four yaavs. Pundasaanteilp peaoa-laf tax ttane of psessming
bullish. Peace b  conatructlve; wwr 
is deoiruottve. Nomatter what our 
present difficuHles may be, 1946 Is 
fheMng the green light to buslneas.

Corporal Anderson 
Receives Discharge 

From Air Forces
Corporal Paul Anderson, 1607 

27Uh Street, Snyder, has been aep- 
ara.ted from the Aimy Air Purees at 
the San Antonio Separation Cen
ter, AAP Personnel DistrlbuUan 
Oouvnand, The Times waa informed 
Timaday.

Air crewmen and ground crewmen 
returning from combat area# and 
Army personnel from oen'inentai 
Instiikanons are reoetvwl by the 
San Antonio FOC taxotallation and

records wre atrsigtiitoned 
Army matteni arranged and phytt- 
cnl condition ohedied thoroU|$Uy 
tax a cnedieal eBcamtoattatx.

It Takes

Grade A Cows
TO PRODUCE GRADE “A” MILK

You can find no business institution or in
dividual more interested and concerned in 

the raising and care o f fine livestock dvan 
McKinney’s Dairy. Tliat is why we are so 

w;holeheartedly boosting the Second An
nual Junior Fat Stock Show, and praising 

 ̂ the work o f the FFA  and 4-H Club boys—
along with the officials, Aggie instructors, 

and others working with tjie hoys.

We are striving in every possible way to im
prove our milk herd from day to day— tak

ing advantage o f good care and health 
methods, constantly testing for safety, not 

only for better milk production hut for the 
safety and health o f the people we serve.

$

For your own protection you should de
mand regular, periodic tests and expect 
_ jHire, grade A  milk— we take those pre

cautions before you demand them.

If  ITs McKinney Sf Ifs  Pure Grade

M cK in n ey  D a iry
p h o n e  136

C. T. roiich, Operabr uf Snyder 
Power Pbuit of Texas Elettrtc 
Service Company.

J. E. Blakey. Manager Texas 
Electric Service Company.

Wayne Thonuus Texas Elcetrlo 
Service Company Serviceman.

Texas Electrics $8,00000 Construction Program Gives 
SnyderEnlarged Power Plant Insuring Better Service

Announcement of on $8,000,000 
program of power plant and power 
line oorxstruoUon by Texas Electric 
Service CXxar.pany has been nxade by 
J. B. Thomas, ipresident and general 
mmager. Snyder conus in for its 
share of this oonstruction prugi-am 
with an additional engine at ihe 
Sniyidier Power Plant, enlargemmt of 
Ohe power plant and switchkxaard. 
anJ other oonstruction work already 
under way which will Increcs* the 
capacity of the local plant and result 
in Improved electric service. C. T. 
Couch has been employed as full
time operator of the power plant and 
Is now on the Job. He lives at 2904 
Avenue U. Wayne Thomas, service
man. recently Joined the organisa
tion, end lives at 140B 25th Street.

Other ooMtnsctlon which will add 
to the dependoblUty of electric serv
ice In Snyder wlH be the InctaUattca 
of an automatic rezkottng ssritch at 
the sUbBtatton west of Sweetwater 
whtth feeds power into the trans- 
ndrsion Una ba.wa«n Owiistwutss 
and Sixyder. Tills automattc switch 
Is of the latest type, and win reduce 
InterrxvUous to eleotric servloe and 
obortmx their duration when they 
oo.ur.-

*tA(ldltioDe and Improvements will 
be made throughput the company's 
power syGtenx,’* Mr. Thomas said. 
"One project In the two-year oon- 
struotlon budget is the Installation 
|0f  u 40,000 Ulowatt turbine and gen
erator at tihe oompony's power plant 
at Handley, order for which was 
placed last year. This unit, one of 
the largest tax use by any public 
uttUty lax Texeas, will be In operation 
by the middle of 1947, and will grea';- 
ly increase the power available to 
West Texas cities and towns sig>- 
pUed wUh power from the company’s 
t r ’nsmisdon line system. Along 
with <;he expansion of the Handley 
Plant will be the conatnictlon of 
fifty miles of 60.000-vok power line 
which wiU complete an Industrial 
■power loop around Ft. Worth, great
ly enlarjlng the area In which large 
lndu?tries may receive power di
rect from high voltage lines.”

O  her projects Include a 66,000- 
voit power Une to serve Andrews 
and the Fullerton Oil Field. This 
line will connect with tfte ccmipany’s 
Ugh voltage tnnsml.s?lo(n "ystem at 
Odessa and also will supply joower 
to the North 'Ctowden Oil Field. Pow
er service for Anlirews and the FuU- 
erton OH Field Is now supriUed from 
Die-el engine power plan's until thJs 
new power Une oan be completed.

A 66,00(J-\rolt power line Is planned 
from Wink north Into the Keystone 
Oil Field to su'piply power to oU oom- 
poniee and others In that area.

Aipproxtanately eighty miles of 
12l50(>-'volt power Une ■win be built 
to extend service In oil fields of 
West Texas. Much of the line will 
be bifUt In Botor, Winkler and An
drews oounUes.

"More than 350 miles of rural fx>w- 
er Une were constructed In 1946," 
Mir. Thomas said, "land more ■will be 
'construoted es a part of the two- 
year oond'rucUon program. Many of 
these lines will be extensions of 
present rural Unes. to reach addi
tional farm and ranch homes, and 
otfner lines will be bulk Into new 
nreas to extend the benefits of elec
tric servloe as 'widely os poasible.

"Extensions to the Texas Ekctric 
Service Oompony’s power trans
mission system wUI be made to pro
vide ample channels f'or marketing 
the Incidental power output of gov-

Rotnn has launched a program 
Involving $20,000 for a new veterans’ 
home. I

Call wtianavar oonvsalaot. Tot 
are alware waleoiaa. Alwaya • 
larga stock to aoloot from.

Sotalh Plafau MoniHnenl Co.
taot Avo. H. Labbook

OUR THIRTIETH YEAR

emmentally financed flood control 
and reclamation dams, wherever 
'Ultable contractual arraixgemients 
can be made, and any savings ttxere- 
from win be passed on to the public 
by thr company.

"One of the Interesting dwelop- 
nxeixts planned for the ootixlng year 
and years immediately following 1s 
the oppiloation of the new mercury 
vapor street lighting equipment for 
ar erlil highway UghUng. Tbe new

light source brns revdutionlzed light
ing poastallklui on SieavUy traveled 
highways fax and near cities. The 
oomptny ptonas aubstontial exten- 
skma of this type of lighting and the 
repkvcenxent of older equipment 
where used for 'ilils purpose.

"This IiWD-yejx qcxnetruotion pro
gram to exteiatl and improve electrls 
servloe Is a part of a lon<-tiune pro
gram of the ounxpsmy pLonixed a 
number of years btdore the war. It 
was such a policy of mikin? . j-  
stan biVBStanr-ils ‘*.o build -.d ih ’*, 
enabled this oump.uiy uiid other 
utlUUes tax the state and In the na
tion to serve the I’.remendous vi'ur 
loads when Uiey oanxe on, without 
-tint, delay, natlonbiK, or any in- 
oreaee fai piloe. The progress and 
culmlnatton of the war was grrutty 
l̂<led.”

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Motor Rewinding. Repairing 

and Rebuilding

Motors for Solo and Exchang*

114 Cedar St.— Sweetwater
PhoDM—Dar 711—Nlghf 1411

IPs
Quality
that
Counts

in B R E A D -
OR IN LIVESTOCK/

W e’ve got a lot o f faith in one o f our loaves of bread. That’s because we really

|)ut our hearts into our work o f making it the best that money can b u y .......... for

purity, taste, health-giving vitamins, and sheer richness. Better milk stock our 

territory furnishes better milk and butter to make that bread, lo  we say boost 

blooded animals.

TH E S E C O N D  A N N U A L  F A T  S T O C K  
S H O W  WI L L  B E  A G R E A T  S U C C E S S

------because our 4-H and FFA boys, Aggie leachsrt. ranchers and fkincrs

the citizens o f the county are putting their hearts into the success o f  this thow.

and
s

APPRECIATION
We really appreciate the support our 
boys have been given, the support 
President Hugh Taylor received in 
getting ready for the show, and the 
many others that have helloed to 
get ready to show the public a fine 
exhibition.

Be with as at the show

Wade’s Bakery
•m
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Legion To Sponsor 
Dance for Members

R. L. McKlruity, Snydft Ameri- 
oan tieglon Post ccvmnarltler, and 
J. V. RUbinsiai. t>ost' adjuuuit, 
reported Wrtlneday that a ‘ tull 
bouse" is exfiected next Thursday 
eveiiiiiK, February 28, at the Le
gion Oanoe lor Members Duly.

■n»e February 28 dance will get 
underway at g;30 o'cJocX. Tlte so
cial staged February 14 wus one oX 
ttie oloeat affairs of its ktiKl staged 
here in recent years.

SNYUCK VISITORS TIU'RSI>AY

Mr. aitd Mrs. Ocie Maule, former 
Oourry County residents, were >i<^. 
liti.' Thur^ay aftemooii, fol^wing 

ftfnelir %t'>

i»jNLrand fub. uĵ
t l i f i r a r e a ^  T l i e T  b v ?3 e a S  

of Midway, In the edge of Fldver 
County, before they moved to D.iw- 
apn County. They live on Route 4, 
L'^mewi.

i>r R  A. pirun of H^ln, , is 
now associated with Or R D Eng
lish of this city.

t t
Biwnsvlllo, Texas, holds •‘TVie I The Dallas area ranks as one of 

Charro Days Fiesta** February 28 to the top 4 or B book nurkets of the 
March 3. nation.

Brownwood.Texas, was the birth- 
plaoe of the original 30th Division 
In 1942.

Though inactivated, the Texas 
36th Division still belongs to the War 
War Department.

m

Ooldbhcutt, regl'tered 4-y«ar-old 
Palomino .staJWon of Mr. a . M. 

I Brown, Is the horse he considers 
his favorite afttr 35 years of breed
ing ind ralrln? horses. He rflr© has

M Y -
CONGRATULATIONS

On Your Second 

Annual Fat Stock Show

EARL S t R A w n
Sheriff of Sc4l#'CoiMlTy

a Palomino maVe and coP.
Mr. Brown is ispeolhllzlng in pro

ducing tKirses with the ;r>ee<5 and 
quillty of nu.e horses that can also 
be iv'eri lor roping hnd cutting.

CONGRATULATfOdS, B & Y ’ SI-
y/e advocate':—

7?

r  ••

BETTER WVESTdJ€^K
(t f i^

BETTEF^ GFNNfNG

Joyce Gin

Permanent Camp 
Is Objective O f  
Boy Scout Heads

James K. Polk, field excoiitlve. 
iand H. U W r^ , Snytler Dtetriot 
cludhtiuti, will liekt' a ddi^^hHoV' 
of Snyder District BtO’ Scout o f
ficials wluŷ  will ^ Buffaj6
*IYalt CMineu-wWe meAnkt 'in Big 
Spring Moroh 16, it was annouitoed 
this week.

The everit wDl be hrfd -ft ‘ Big" 
Spring city paUflt with a at-'
|endSee* of ■ I5(f pertioJlk

At̂  ttie n^.ihg**^jooijfricll kxli^ 
will be"orftnlaM fo r 'tb e 'y w , a£ 
(wdeol.and brotheitwod 
o lt 'x t  t f beUrred lo ttw* wlB~W 
in the ordeal and 30 to 40 in the 
brotherhood claasM.

TW'o objeoUyea have been set: to 
arcilre a prttnanent ‘ootufiAl camp,

» t to b t ^  tg> 'Seoudng membrr- 
t1 and aettvltted.

Njtiric^ Is in sight’for tfjfe'*penna- 
a cxiomlttee is pros- 

< cot^nif'the‘’campaign’  und(^ lead
ership of CUl^ Btomslileld. Sev
eral intgieciBon' tours*' haVh been 
made, bdt' nd ' <tAuloii' has been 
rendereef. Anbthet e^lomtdry (rip 
will be nyw^'^obn.’ nvdfpd are 
locations'h^'San SbUpi and In the 
Sacramehto * MJyoil^ins ot New 
Mexico.' *n>e SqOUts now have a 
small cdbln on Luke BwMwater.

O iw ih  in nulbbers Is shoiwn 
among the Cube, with g'fm all In
crease in the SoObis. Tot^ enroll
ment now is atxnR 2300 Smuts and 
1300 Cubs. During w a rt i^  it was 
(RfalcuU. to secure jiRipcr assistance 
over the' arCa  ̂ Rhbetitly Jim Polk 
Wajs appo^nt68 a field representa- 
itvjp at l^n^er, where activities had 
bfi'n hiifripered.

Norris said the council will have 
a big roundup April 26-27 at (he 
Scout camp south of Big Spring.

Last ye.ir 800 members were en
tertained with an antioipated 1,000 
tWs year, Henry D. Ncriis believes. 
Last year contests were held In 
camp aativMes. cooking, archery 
and other lines.

Likewise last year Scouts were 
taken to Philmont Ifetlonal S(xmt 
hea^uarters. 35 miles we-M. of Ra- 

NlW' Mexico. Due to liXWe- 
.te tranaportation, boys were 

e y ^  In cattle 
ups*diade the trl|
1 A  of the area 

■' Is In July.

Williams Jewelry To 
Occupy West Side 
Site A f t e r  Repair

Major building repair work Is' 
being done on the sqimtrtr west * 
side, former Bert FranMlri Store 
Vocation, preparatory to oertipartey 
by 'Wniiains Jewelry Company.

■When tl% new jewriry store lo- 
catKm is ^ aihs>1ti(«d, WlOliins' 
Jewelry will be well suited to care 
fqr Clw needs of'peopld from this 
lnunenBe*tm(16'arai, and a larger 
display of jewelry, cutlery, diahes, 
etc. will be possible 

IVmtairis JefWrtry opera'or, Sam 
Wftllanw, L a former Dallas Jewel
ry 'saBmiart ___

Ml*'and strs. s . ‘l .
IfieHHity'ot VoOtiri: N.’ M? spent drie'
wet^Hiif "with' Mrif.-'OfctdyS^McIM*?

Amwmteertients

|br Oekidy JMgSr
, F. a  (OAMJ HAXnBTmf 

(SectxMl*ElBcttve l%nn>

rorcMtiRr'acAi
j ;  F. (JTMMtK) BftJJTfOaOSr 
MRS. OLA 'B. LBA*rH 
MAKtOW OOOIOIAB*

For County *Tax Aaaeaor-CoOeetw;
BDQIA9 .TAYWW 
KENNE*ni PTTNER 

For OFinty Snperintcxdext;;
MRS. OABTON BROOK

KjptL 8*1̂ ' 
■WV D.' (rioeV 
JOriH'LYNlCfH 
U M irO F

CsSMyl

(Î oc)■’oAtê k̂5lI>̂ 
■siCn 

LAffD

B A B Y e H IC K S
A t i S d l ^

THREE BAGS MINIMAX STARTER
Will have demonstration in

Eamesway Culling and

Sjronsored by

Minimax Mill, LJ^rfiesa 
Mr. M. L j ^iiai’p

and

Mr. T. N. Meiiddr
Technicians with several yiilr* experience 

will give the demonstration

at 3 P. M. March fi, 1940
at the

T #yldf‘ droceiy
•?ti)^er, Texas

All pbtfHry m ‘̂tr are iii'ged 
to attend. Must be se^n to 
be apf)reciated!

F*r Df^jrfet <;iert^
MRS.EUN3CIE WEATHER8HEB

re*‘ Jaiftee''e^tIii^”Fea<fe; r f r e t ^ ' l  
w : <5. O A v tb ed ir

fa r  Oamuitarieper, Freeioot 
0WXOHT MONROK 
RICOARD I.. BRIOB 
T. B. (Blatjue)' ICNlC W l*

I r ^  Otfifiihfsû e ?; {<•.■*'2:
i a '

I L  '
e a r l  rttw fflKRY 

I F. MX'ttttS
w : jiit. (ttmi

pt Np. 3:
-------------- ^ _ _ P 0 N
lARD LOf«iBOTHAM sk

For Conunlasianer Frrdnrt No. 4 
d  F, OROVES 
JOE, HAIRSTON 
SCHLEY ADAMS (Re-election) 
D, a  WATSQN 
a  C, (a^^lRY) E L IS tD  
T. J. HENLEY

#or MkVshkf:
SIMOW B ^
TOM'

I^OK PUBLIC WEir.IfKK
:^_j(W, i«.M A Y  »o J......

RATe S'
LV THIS COLUMN:

ijt 'y  oM6es' .. _  I  7.60
M flVitt oft'fi'Sk iio.ojj
W iiltV  O M 6e>i' iiji.ob

jl } »<1 /llkllivi .jiU rU  / '41 4U/*( ,4. * F44W

ENDURING

TAYLOR GROCERY CO.
FEATU R I N G

MINlMAX-;-FEEOS
•ndurl^'lf of k W rir
imcDl br grave marked wu: 

leaae yAuj See oe for flUiRrlV- 
Ure an^f>r«Mo, WjtJv^v* 6 aioat 
(4r every ri^etraoeeitt.

[' n '
K  k. tad LIO R

W R E N
At W r«c  RardWAro '

1: I,.!' 1

N e w  style . . .  new luxuries and conveniences . . .  

smart new colors . . .  jm portam  driving and com

fort features! A l l  added to the sturdy reliability 

for which Hudson has always been famous!

You w on ’t fully appreciate ail that a Hudson 

has to offer until you have driven it many thou

sands o f  mile^ Uut as soon as you see these exciting

new can, you w ill know that something important 
has happened at Hudson.

This year, o f  all years, sea the "fine car o f  low  
price**—before ordering any car.

Offered in a Super Series and a distinguished 
Q ..nm odore Series—with a choice in all models o f  
Super-Six or Super-Eight engine. A lso  a sturdy, 
economical 34-toh Hudson Cab Pick-Up.

I
>
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V

J

J
\
/
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Congratulation s-

and 4-H 
Club Boys

‘J

I
I

ON YOUR RECORD OF 
FINE CLUB WORK

Diamond M Ranch
C. f .  McLauRhlin Snyder, Texas

1
1
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ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

A IR  CONDITIONED 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

LADT
ATTENDANT Telephone 84— Day or Night j

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
Come m by Sahir^ 

day noon.

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I

LEE BILLINGSLEY
Lamesa, T exu

I

t
I

IT IS A PLEASURE 
TO CONGRATULATE/

Our4-H & F. F. A. 
Boys on a Well 
Planned Show

# • « «  «i

4-H&F.F.A.
CLUB B O Y S -

My Best Wi^gt! 
for a Great ShoXV

9

JOHN LYNCH
Candicftite for 5ttieri/f o f Scdfi'y County

TotarHews "Eg 'SutpISr Hews
Bt:SSIK KAM)(>IJ*II 

('orreKpondeni

Mr. aiut Mrti. Be-rt MaatMittale ol 
VeuliiKtor wore vUitlng reUUves in 
Polar Monday.

Marcus tJndcrwood spent Priday 
nlg’lit in Snj'dcr with Ridloman 
Second Class Perlt Martin.

Ml', and Mrs. M irvln Killy and 
dnuKhter, AlUni Oreenfiey, Avis 
Lone and Vivian Liine, of Snyder, 

Svndfty fe-uesU of Air. «iid  Mrs< 
A. C. cinsU*.

Mr. and Mrs. Burney Blair ol 
K iupp were supper guests Sunday 
nlfiiht frf Mr. and Mrs. Hay Blnlr and 
dauKhter, Ray Bert.

Mr.s. K l.ilj^  of Snyder
Mjv of 'tuUwcIt

yl^terTRund^ W.h Mrs, J Yl- .Jtl.is- |>; 
.slijalll ai*d Mr. and *Mr«. 
filair, ^

they hflaiil g f .
Slm’a lalhtf,

of" LGblxx.'k. He tussl'd away 
mujf lip*. was w eJJ k

to"'niOCT of p^|Me of tfils ĉ
Our .syinpa^ ĵy ‘poei^iim to 
ones. He -was buried Tn Lul 
Sunday altKTVtion..

Mrs. Bessie Rama*e and oiiUdren 
of Snjxler .■■■pent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Zed Randolph and 
son, Bruce.

Walter Tranunell and son, Frank, 
w'lre In Sw-eetwatey ovej^^tlig week
end^ au4, Mrs. Franji. Ttammi'll re-
luroed W u e  w^th Uiem Sunday.

^  S o u ^ s  Is banning this 
week at Aberjiaf:fcy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ootrlle (rave 
a'birthday supper Tuesr.uy nlsht in 
honor of Mrs. C. C. Randolpli and 
M il. A  C. Cargile. Those present 
neere Mr. aijd Mrs. C. C. Randolph, 
Mr. and Mra. W. D. Sanders and 
daughters, Gwendolyn and Nelda, 
Ola, Oecil Jani'ce and Bessie Ran
dolph, Helen underwood, Charlie 
ManU and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Car- 
gUe.

Joe Reid and grandson of Justice- 
burg visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Scoop Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. flaggy Long and 
children of Vealmoor were guests 
Saturdaya nliHvt of Mr. and Mr-. 
FJamest Trealt and sons, Henry and 
Raymond.

Syyble R  image of Snyder .spMit 
Saturday night wrlith Jtanlcc Ran
dolph.

Mr, and Mrs. H. jW. Davfc ol 
Clalremont ■visited la  the Mrs. S. D, 
Sims and Walter Trammell home 
Monday.

Maurice Davis of Polar Is working 
In Snyder tbtls week. ^

Mr. and Mrs. John Hammet and 
daughter, Lpis. atKl Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoj’ Hammett and children visited 
Sunday In Stamford with relati-ves. 

---------------■•-------- -------- -

Clara Mae Lewis, Corresponijent

Mr. aiut M,r>. OUn Lewis , and 
daugthiter, VirgluU, and sort, \fltou 
Lewis, wUe and daughter, Maf-Uyti 
Sue, of Duncan, Okla., ^xwit ''J/t'd- 
nes lay night in tihe liunie ol Mr. and 
Mr.s. H. B. Lewie and family. , 

Mra. Carl Kelkr of Snyder ^leiiit 
SuiKtay ufUU'uoixn with Onta 
Myers. ,

M r, kyv. H tfl H*irk igx'Ut
pjjiuigjt igtUv,Mr. and Mrs. c . L. 
Boyd, of Colorado City. ,

Visitors in the IH. B. Lewie l^u e  
Sunday altanionn were; Mr. and 
Ml'S, Bts'.iot> Vineyard and diiliren , 
and J. P. Vineyard and diuigtiter.

. Mr. Mrs. 0.irmen Hobbs and 
R.IT I f P J H u v J e w  comnumUy 

brWif oallers iu home of 
and Mr- J. 1̂ . Norris Bunduy

'Ba| ,fi')>m I bte juniroami y at- 
>be luaka|D»H tupniununt 

a f^ e ru ile i^ ) over Uie wn^-end.
Mr. and Mm , H, . B. Lgiu'ls axui 

Clinton were cullers ^rday.plght In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. £iele Hess 
of Eyrup.

Anyone having any news please 
turn It Into me by Mooiday after
noon.

Fluvanna News

N«w 7*ype.
Disease Resistant

S lu go .’a'new, white-tinned, dla- 
euse-reslstant, higi.i-yfialdiing IrSki 
potato varto'y. Is the best nnswar 
so fa rfound for Irish poitato (p av 
ers' problems of laate bllsht, >ig|) 
and wind damufp', accordliiir to tpe 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Bta- 
Uon.

The .station has just reloisgirt 
Progress Retxirt No. 986. by Dr. B. 
8. Pickett, hoii kHiltiirlst for tSa' 
Liower Bio Grifide subdtition « t  
Wi'alooo, wiiiere an eight-year stud '̂ 
on Irish pistato varieties hi.is beep 
conducted.

- —  - - -  ■

S. A. J. W ILLINGHAM 
I NIHJUiOKS OPKRATION

8. A. J. Wllllnghum, ix'isnliievi 
fariiier and .sto km«n of tlve Hobbs 
conn.’Tiunlty, w'.io rcoently itnrtor- 
\\:<it an o(>eration In a Liibbook 
ho-pitil, was reported Wednesday to 
be-nte;idily Impiavlikg.

Mr. Willlngfiam, it Is reixurtofj, 
will be brought iliome tills week-end 
If he otMtlinu-. to Invprove.

PULI-MAW SERTirH  ON SANTA 
r s  TO BK P tlT  IN  OPERATION 
FOR PUBLIC

Messrs. ItotiertSPS MUi-.JIro(>k«, 
representing the Santa Fe Railroad 
were In tha Chamber of Oomnwfce 
office Tuesday and made the kil- 
lowtng MMUMttona relative to Nils 
gps of tripsportetioiL

Due to the fact th%t tti^ S41 
Pe had not been given back 
the pullmans conflsc.ited by the 
gpvoriunent, a program of service 
wiU be worhed out auxirdlng to the 
use niiudg of such accomoJatluns.

Just now and for *he next 30 
days or lougvr if ue«tt«ury, poopi

^ i V  ‘ € » i r A T  
N iG H T S ?

U ' k  I J f l t  c £ c c s s a r y ,  U a i s e  t h e  f h .  o *  
ia e  lfip4,ia.yaur bluxUar v.'lUi U T  

i x l t f o i *  t l i f t « r g < l  e f  i r r e g u l a r  
'ih cu ioatio ifc  .U v t -  M il o f  . la c k a c h e  
'.■tHnr, bearingti'iwA puinS> CIT- 

R O . S  w i l l  d o  t h e  j o b  s a f e l y ,  r e l i e v e . '  
b a c k  p a i n s  q u i c K l y ,  a o r c r c s s  i n  t h e  
l i V ' k  v a a U J i r * .  $ 1.00 a t  y o u r  d r u g -  
S i f c t .  F o r  s a l o  b y

STINSON D K l'O
biOl

wlshln,' ptiUmin accomoditlons 
Stoirt WoKh <a PhUia. niayi Iwtb
same rew'‘nii|j by calling Mr. Grasp

turn lyUl ouji the ^ibbu.k office 
(over the newly Installed tele^lioi^e 
lines of this company^ and make

vatlons for you wl hJn a per- 
IgVvt Kiinutea.

AfU'T this system has been em- 
fur some thirty duys, the 

coanpiiny will allot sections of tha 
Pullman to various towns. 13iis will 
be on the basis of use made gl .«me.

r e W y  T o  Y e 'r v e  y o u
At Al| I imet

150 aiti) 200 gallon tanka ready to go.

T IIO R  Wasbera l l iO R .  .lia iu t,xv SFJiVFlL Refrigeraton 
R A C IA L  lio t HM ti-ra —  Heaters

We will also handle bST/MU 4UUK. STOVES just as soon 
as they are available

S l£  MU BUFO^iE YOU BUY------

Scurry County Butane Supply Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

507 Last Hiway Telephone 234

Murphy News
Mn. Bea Weatkan, Carrapaadaal

Mm . Bolivar Browning, Correi.

BILLISUE GROVES HONORED
^Irs. Tbaba Qrovee honored her 

daughter, BUUaug, wlUi a P^rtjr on 
her teix.h 'birthday In the home of' 
her flather. Games were played, 
gifts opened and ice cream and 
qookieB were served to the foUowlng' 
chUctren;

Arlen Sturdivant, Jackie Orlm- 
mett, Bobby BunstR,i Bsse Hisrie 
Roe, Shirley Marie Roe. Shirley Ann 
Smedley, IHelen CHiUiy, Lanelf Sut
ton, Joe 'Wlman Devenport, Arlon 
Gipves, Mary Sue Boren, Joyce 
Wellborn, OainiUe Cloud, Teresa 
Ann Chapman, Robbie Ann Pratt, 
and the ibonoree, BilUsue Groves.
-J—-----------------------------------------

Bronchial
C O U G H S

(Rssw’ iins From CeMO. . 
^u «U «y '*^a| i;pu » “ C A M A p iO l  

MSahiro Acts Like ■ Flash
(Ipend 45 cents today at Sny drug 

store for a bottle « t  micMtfy's 
OANADIOT. .''Ixture. Take aconplo S< 
Stas at be 'nie, KeoS tte InStAnt 
lowerful * ..ocUvo action tproao 
’.hr» throat, i-ead an8 broochlal 
'ubok wtnrlT at ohoo to loosen bp 
Jiiok, choking phlegm, soothe ‘raw 
iiomlWOknoa -Make breathing ^*lcr.

BuEorors fsom thoao pars il^L  
onatyi isrltatlnt ooughb broiJcMal 
.irttattnaa duo to ool^  Jpa B u y
er's brtES»'Outcls and o#oeXlv« ro- 
l*et Don’t widb—got BueMdy# Can- 
-4ioAso<l-w,-Vo’»-«<u- relief liietanlly.

A
-d

i
i

I

N.

Healthy Animals
WILL MAKE 6uk STOCK 

SHOW A GREATER SUCC:ES3
Uongratulatioitt lo the FT A  and 4-H Club Boys o f Scurry County og presenting 
their fine Fat Stock Show Saturday, March 2. W e’ re backing you 100 percent.

And retnembci fhat the care o f those fine animals has much lo Uo with tomorrow’s 
blooded, prize stock. We fill Veterinarian prescriptions, and carry a complete line 
of stock lemecnes. Consult us for your needs.

Flllmff Prcf^criptions is the Most Important PaH of
Our Work

Drug

Bill Moore, Earl Wooten and wife 
and one of iLe Muunck boy.s from 
^ y c ^  t|i’as liisrc loot lluursday vis- 
itiig frlcniisjand plativvs here. Kirl 
t)gs .been In JLipan for srieral 
montbe.

Mr. und Mra Ido Beaver spent 
the day in. Luibbcck la.'i MoniGy. 
Thgy were looking around for aonie 
more material for heir now’ homc^

R. B. Wills Jr. from lUliiois Is 
here visiting friends and bis par
ents. R. B. Wills and family. He 
also has ‘his dischmtige and pl.in to 
make his home here.

Joe Landrum from Use 
QekUsti JM»ns4t,SU.lunUssy aioruing | 
to join with (Ms wife, MjtI Zo Lan- | 
drum and da^ughter. They are gplni I 
to farm with his daddy, Cyrus Lan- ' 
drum. t

Mc|. Mattie Orrmlcheel f̂ pen | 
Sweetwater Is here visiting her 
chdldren. And also being ■with R. B. 
Wills Jr.

Curtis Noel has returned from 
Hoslaeill. Goto., irtiere he Ims been 
vlating one of his beet friends, 
Welnna Bos Stavely.

Abbie Floumey and Virginia 
Stockiard from Lubbo.k wus here 
and spent the week-end with Henry 
Flourney and fhmily.

Norman (Slick) Sneed from Ft. 
Wortb <utne home Sumtay. He has 
fxis diedhargie. and jdaas to make 
his home ihere with his parents, 
Herman Sneed and wife.

W. F. Mathis has reUimed after 
spending-twry weekly with his rela
tives at 'Wharton, Mission. Houston 
and Lake Charles, La.

Me. and Mm, SoMn were
called to Lubbock Thursday night 
to the boikide of Ws sister, Mrs. W. 
H. ALwooil, who had a serious heart 
attack. Mrs. Boren stayed tliere to 
tak» core of Mrs. Atwood. Mrs. Be
en wen. back 'again Sunday.

Mrs. J, R. Wills has returned 
Ivotne from Memphia and Amarillo 
where she liaa, buen visiting her 
daughter lor the winter.

Leslie Brcwulng was up Satur
day helping the boys get their calves 
ready for the stock show next Sat
urday at Snyder.

Luvian Thomas and Virglnti from 
Lubbock, ■wa.s ihcre- vl.dtlng Burl 
Belew and wife Sunday. 1

Sam Ronnicut and G1>t i Toombs 
made a  trip l o Lubbock over the 
week-end.
ii ---------------------
HJilUtLKJGII TOURNA.MENT 
FEBR l’ lR Y  21, 22, 23

Mrs. Hi>w';ird Prinklln, of Snyder, 
Monday, honored Mrs. Edd Murphy 
will > a vkilt.

MSss.:Ti Ertli and Mace Davis were 
week-end vHtora nt Snyder.

Mrs. Kcld Murphy spent Wediv?s- 
I diy In Uie J. E. Sorrells home, 
j Mr. anl Mr.̂ i, Jim Sorrell; visited 
I Sund .iy nl;ht In the Edd Murpthy 

Ivome.
Air. and Mrs. W. C. Chandler. Mr. 

and Mrs. Fbyd Chandler and .son 
v:,ited in th'- Birney Prtn.e hoxe.

L. D. SelVirs and wife .en Sun
day In 8 ...V csinto Sellars hewne. 

i S>-mpiUhy 13 extended to Mrs. A. 
R. Fowler In the lost of her great 
grandfather Clements near Welling- 
tcn.

Mr. Alex O. Mi:rphy visited Thurs- 
j diy In thf. Joe 'York honw. 
j Mrs. Clint Sellars and son spent; 
! Monday In Eweetw 1 er. j

.Docs Distress o( ‘ PERIODIC’
Female Weakness

Make yon feel 
"A  Wreck”  on such days?

If you suffw monthly cramp* with 
accompanying tired, narvoui, 
cranky feelings—due to funotlonal 
perkidlo dUturbsncee — try Lydl* 
■.Plnkhorn'eVegetsble Compound 

i to relieve such lymptom*. Token 
I thniout the month ■»■ Plnkhamw 
f (kimpound belpe build up resie- 
I tsnoe agatnat sueh distreesi

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress ArisiiiK from

STOIMACH .ULCERS
bwto e x c e s s  a c id
FrodBookTellsofHoinoTioatoMottiigt 
Must H^p or It Will Cost YooNotMog
fWftrtwomillloa bottles of the WILX*ABD 
TU UATMK X'FhaTebepn eold forrrtlerof 
*^ T C S ttgC y "treo e o r t»tiig fto m W em e ili

Oaetlii^ HeerSbwM. ..................ML,
dui' (0 Exceii Add. 8olil on iS days' trioM 
Aalc for "WWord's Message’* v^ch hSly 
eipUine this treatment—tr**' a>

STINSON DRUG STORE

ODR LIVESTOCK
WILL BE A GREAT SUCCESS/

w-

WFXCOME FOULS 

To The Scurry County Second 

Annual junior Fat Stock Show
.. V). « . .»  I»W

Hospital
F*bone 419

TheW ES-TEX ApPLlANCEtO. Vas purchSsdd the Snyder Butane
, A. A . ̂ i- ■

C * 1 *  /-* « * ‘t  ' l l  ■ '<45 V  - i I i I I'x Ta 'ILApphttnee Co. and we are ready to serve you -  with—
PHiie mpnTUei4i Ba.<!ketball Invlta- 

t(lpDiai TBUmameiv. met here F ^ ru - 
^  JP, JB.and 23. wlttt the following 
LfWUSDartidOOtJtiMt: r,;,
. BQV.Sr-M8Pau]|<ar- . «y ro :i, Ira, 

'f^gnts.^iiiiobbs, Blackwell, Lor.ilnC' 
an*iWvW(8- ... e ,-v ■
• »ielht M  7 okiock the

H en p lc }^  ^oyA :met ttjo l iu  te.rm 
Ip A  JihAi bpnaotatitm gango ■wltiti Ira 
spQMtng tho.(.wiuttinc ^oore 22-16.

girls delieogcrt the Hf3t)he girls. 
39-3,.. (fix' octigplaUon winner. In 
,thii;{lfuiS}!RnBht b09«  defeated Me- | 
ICkiuUey 39rl9. Tf.;e . Im  girls de- j 
footpd Blackwell In an c(xtra period | 
praiDf. 23-3 1.

The all .jotirrmneivl team as sc- 
lectod by Uic ooAOl'jeg Mere;

B ftYS—ttegajs, Tront, Kidd. Mc- 
Oaulley, OLTford, Heomlalgli, Beas
ley, .Trent, R «x l  Syl^eoter.

G )HLB  --«SbUil.. 4*j ron, Bi.shop, 
YCsgutody apd AatUey. Ira, Raney, 
WagRoncryBlaUt-widi.

Tipie ijauicSi .(wosa id t .bhe .three 
days 1WS lualor the ouDoiyislon of 
Mias. KUa HintA,H.i E>-towdicr, as
sisted by , tiue H. E. clAgs ws) f.ie . 
|i|gih . »cr.»iol giido. ...dbc iuuchfa 
netted a , very nice pfoflt. ,, 

.The.CIeroaiilgh i r i s  wen oc'>nty 
phamf^uiahip wlduii.pntlUad 1 cm 
to Attend the diHitot toununn.'nt 
wl(kt) ‘W'as heid nt Post Februu 1 ' 32 
v.nd 33 'l\/o,ifain won over > 0  dN' 
2S-I9 aigLAod- to Fio| 22-16, plac.ng 
them, third di.stvibt. Attending 
diatij^ot, tWPVftnUd '.horn from p ir- 
tl.'ioaUnk in their home town ':our- 
namen'.

1 *Tk‘ - M i, ’ n 9 t 'f i>
Maytag ParU  and Service —  Butane Gas

4 . V i. p iM iL ii i  » ' b '  i  A r t  1 r tV r t  **’" lV  '
Butane Underground Tanks, 150 and 250 gallon 

Size, for immediate delivery

Good terms — one-third do'wn payment, balance in 

monthly installments

J *■.’ • i< . . f. i . ■•> •■

Marquette Electric Welders -  Marquette 

Oxy-Acetylene Welders

Marquette Welding Rods Helmets &  Hammers

0 * . ^  .

G O O D
L U C K

to the

FFA and 4-H Club 
Afembers 

W e ’i**e backin the

SecoM Annual 
fit Stock 

Show!

WE WILL HAVE AVAILABLE

James R «y  C<vk visited Ids 
grerglmothsr, Mv,. Krop, •- Knupp, 
tVsAs a  few-c'ays la«t week.

Mhyta§ Deep Freeze Units 
Md^dg Washers dtid Irdners 
Magic Chef Range

$ s r «  Tbroof-— T o n tllif ls l Our 
Anathciia-Mop it a,Doctor's Prs- 
scriplion that glvM* qpick.rsii*f from 
pqiA and dlscomforj.Ouorontsed to 
ba tha bas* Mop you avar usad— or 
monay rafundad. Ganaroos bottia 
with applicators only 50c at 

vwvarvw ntitm  am iia

Mpytag nanges ( in 
Royal Rose Ring^s 
Air-Conditibhers 
Electric Fans

a f l U

feh Oven)
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NAT1 €DITORIAL_
SSOCIATION

.//2w n/cA _

Our Fat Stock Show
Pco|>le of this entire trade zone who are interes>- 

ted not only in fine blooded livestock, but who are 

interested in the future o f Scurry County should make 

it a point to attend, without fa it  Saturday's Second 

Annual FF.A and 4-H Qub Stock Show here Saturday.

'Jl’ith this show, sponsored by Scurry County's 

junior Lisestock .Association, now having the status 

of being a county-wide, non-profit institution, not 

only the officers but all FFA ad 4-H Club boys de

serve the w hole-hearted support o f Snyder and Scurry 

County in making .Satuiday's exposition one o f the 
outstanding for the area.

A  permanent agriculture for Scurry and neigh
boring counties o f \X'est Texas can only be based on 

line blooded livestock . . .  If we had retained the 

Long f^orn Steer, for example, as a tradition o f the 

CMd 'Xest we still would have no market for beef 

animals; but with the acfvent o f the White Face we 

changed ranching and slock fanning to a profitable 
and intriguing profession.

Quality of entries in this year's stock show are 

away above average for West Texas, and this fact, 

in itself, should encourage a heavy attendance from 

stockmen and all others wlio have the future o f this 
great area at heart.

A  new one-watt flourescent night bu|b, guard 
ing dad agajnst stubbing his toe after he bounces 
out o f bed to warm baby's bottle, has; been de
veloped by engineers. The walnut-size lamp, which 
burns a month for 2 cents worth o f electricity, 
produces enough light so objects can be seen readily 
yet its soft glow will not disturb the mo«;t snesitive 
sleeper. The bulb also is useful on sta]rsteps and 
to provide convenient ligHtmg in hallways and 
kitchens.

Editorial of the Week
PLUIJC AWAKENING

Former Mayor La Guardia in a recent broadcast 
gave merited emphasis to the pressing necessity for a 
popular awakening toward the danger o f ruinous in
flation, forces for which are too prevalent today. He 
proposed a campaign o f education by the Treasury 
Department along the lines o f war bond drives, in 
which the people were advised that buying bonds 
aided the war effort and at the same time stabilized 
prices through the diversion o f spending power into 
in vest mint.

W hether a cam|>aign o f education Tails to the 
Treasury Department or not, there is clearly a need 
that the people keenly realize the dangers o f infla
tion and its aftermath. Among the factors for run
away prices today are the lack o f production to raise 
supply toward demand, wage increases before pro
duction, too much sfieculalion, spreading “ black mar
kets”  and public patronage o f them, the vast amount 
of purchasing power on a scarcity market and many 
other serious forces against “ holding the line.”

Even the new-wage policy o f the administration 
admits of t\w> serious |>ossibilities; one in starting o ff 
the inflationary spiral through a mad race between 
wages and prices, and the other the interference with 
production through inequitable price adjustments that 
do not meet higher costs. Organized labor has seem
ingly been pursuing the specious theory that a friendly 
government would [save the way for wage increases 
before producetion but at the same time would be 
able “ to hold the line" on prices. Strikes, rising “ black 
markets”  and the administration's new wage-price 
policy are a repudiation o f that economic fallacy.—  
I he hort Worth Star- lelegram.

STRIKES— LET'S HOPE FOR A  THAW

Current Comment
Editor's Not*— Expressions or opinions contain
ed In this column are thoss o f the w riter and do 
not necessarlljr reflect the oplnlona or policies 
of Ths Times. Current Comment le merely car

ried as a feature coluntn.

BY LEON OUINN

Due to the fact the War department has extended
the deadline until April 30 to encourage return o f ex
perienced sodiers for reenlistmenl in grade o f for
mer rated army men, a little more information on this 
phase o f hte recruitment program will be o f general 
interest . . . Former service men, it is slated, can now 
reenlist in the Regular Army in the grade held at 
time of discharge, and not later than June 30 o f this 
year.

Enlisted meen who have enlisted on or after June 
I, 1943. and within three months o f their discharge, 
will be promoted to grade held at time o f discharge, 
states an Army Service Forces communique . . All 
promotions made under these provisions and the 
grades in which former service men are enlisted be
come permanent and warrants will be issued by com
manding officers o f post* camp* and stations o f first 
nssignment. Colonel Robert L. Hardy stales.

Furthermore a choice of assignment In Europe, 
China, Alaska, the Caribbean and the Pacific is gfven 
to men who enlist for the three-year period, and re
cently the Mediterranean Theatre has opened for re
enlistments . . . .  Now liberalized is the travel o f de
pendents o f service men at government expense to the 
overseas stations to which the soldiers are assigned . . 
A  recent announcement policy o f the War Depart
ment will limit the overseas tour o f duly to two and 
one-half years maximum.

Home food su|>ply needs printed in convenient 
outline form recently have been published in the Tex
as A  & M  College Extension Service circular, C-230, 
“ Our Family's Food —  How We Plan to Get It.”  . . . 
The folder was assembled by Miss Jennie Camp, act
ing assistant slate home demonstration agent, and 
with help o f Miss Gwendolyne Jones and Miss Mrytle 
Murray . . . .  A  suggested food preservation plan 
gioups vegetables, fruits, meats and preserves into 
specific types and states the nutritional requirement 
for each type per person.

A  production guide in “ Our Family's Food— How 
We Plan to Get It.”  lists the amount o f fruits and 
vegetables that should be produced for each person .
. . , It also is a guide for ihe quanity o f home meat 
production. . . . Persons o f this area who would like 
a copy of the circular should send a request to Texas 
A & M College Extension Service.

Those who think the bottom will fall out o f every
thing during the next 60 days should find a great 
deal of reassurance in the statement that good times 
will continue for at least five or six more years . . . .  
So predicts Ewan Ctague, national director o f the 
Bureau of Employment Security,. . . Clague warns 
that history foretells a major depression in the I950's, 
perhaps by I 9 j l ,  but holds that while such a prospect 
lies ahead it is quite possible that it will be fore
stalled or greatly erased . . .  He bases his prediction 

■of a depression in 1951, or soon thereafter, on belief 
that pent-up war demands will have been satisfied 
by that time.

☆
Unemployment com|)ensation, at the present, 

stands al slightly over 3,(XX),000, and of this number 
1,000,000 claimants are veterans . . . Clague's argu
ment is that unemployment has reached its peak, 
and that the nation will (ace a tight labor market 
next fall . . . .  He minimizes the seriousness o f the 
strikes waves rocking the country and says, however, 
that a combination o f strikes and general unrest over 
wage-price adjustment has set production back by a 
“ quarter o f a year.”

•it
It is widely believed, Clague continues, that the 

nation will likely avoid “ recessional years" similiar 
to 1921 because o f the government's price control 
program which has kept inflation below that o f the 
last world war. . . . There is no reason, if all Amer
icans use good, common sense, why we cannot de
tour around lean years that pinch the average fam
ily unlilthey, virtually, are bankrupt . . . Avoiding ex
tremes. either way. is always the course o f just com
mon “ horse reiise" and not a policy o f “ accidental 
happenings.”  •

i t
With the slate becoming enmeshed in the grip o f 

a crime wave, citizens in Snyder’s trade territory 
may wel| become alarmed at the social consojuences 
that could follow . . . Not on^v wii| we have to curb 
crime tendencies among juveniles over Texas but we 
will, as a slate, have to lake more rastic action against 
adults who often let their “ violent inhibitions" run 
away with them.

i t
There is no reason why Texas should experience 

such an unusual volume of crime, and criminal ten 
dencie* among our people must be curbed or the 
Lone Star Stale will gel an exceptionally bad re|nt- 
tation as compaied with the rest of the nation . . . . 
Crime, unbridled, will ruin any nation or state and 
since the vast majority o f our |ieo|>le have always 
been law abiding citizens, there is no excuse to let 
everybody and everything run “ hog wild.”

Hermleigh News
Zinnia Lm  WilliaBH, CorraapoadMl

The oil :1de ladles of t  .e com
munity vetio amuld be mtereoted In 
pi ylns baaketiball yust (or Uhe rac- 
reau ti should tallc It over wilih Mrs. 
Ckirdon May at the Rector Orooery. 
ahe Is trykfitg to organla? a team of 
pliyers u i l  InvUes your ooiperu- 
i ion.

Mrs. Oeorge Avary returned home 
Sunday from the Temple hospital 
where .‘he imderwent an op̂ r̂wtlon 
aeveraJ days ago and is improving 
nloely.

Sgt. James H. Parr hsui becai vis
iting his -wife, his ■parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal E. Pirr and otirJer rela
tives h;re. James enlisted in the 
Army Air Corps in October, 1943, 
and wais stitloned at ttie Lajhborit 
AAF until May, 1945, when he ■was 
sent to Ohonute Field, lU., to train 
as an inetrumient epedalist, remain
ing; there three months, then re  ̂
tumel to Lutitock. He reenlk-ted In 
0;^4ober for (mother yearns servl.'e 
and was immedlsl ely granted a JO 
da)'s’ furlough. Young Parr has
been siationed at Barksdale Field, 
La., and OreerLsboro, N. C., alnoe 
letvlng Isubbock, but may be sent 
to the Pacific soon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T  (Hall of Gal
lup. N. M.. visited their motiver, 
Mrs. C. J. Campbell, and other rela
tives list week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Badley and
family of Snyder and Mrs. Joe
Nachlinger took supper wKh Uhe
latter’s daugihter, Mrs. Ho.nier Gan- 
iniway and family, p*nday evening.

Mrs. J. H. Dowleu ami twin 
daughters, and the former’s brotCier, 
Ray Stewart of San Leandro. Calif., 
Idis Holdrldge and family of Sweet- 
wilier, vt-lted Mr. and Mrs. Jba'e 
Holdrldge and daughter, rcoentb’.

Dr. and Mrs. Jeese Avary of La- 
mesa visited ( heir son. George and 
family, the first of this week

Bohbia Joyce Wilker of Inadale 
ipent the. week-end with the writer, 
who is her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Taylor and 
son, Quinlin, have been visiting 
Miss BUla Adams and other rela
tives. Tiylor. an ex-staff sergpeent 
in the Army Air Corps, served as a 
glider me.hanlc and wras discharged 
receiAty. Mr<. Taylor is the former 
Verlene Aditns, daujfhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Aaums, who for
merly resided here.

Mr. and Bdrs. K. B. Recter and 
»n .  K<'nn:t.i, are vkltlng with reli- 
tives at Waco this week. T!xej' will 
also visit other eastern points before 
returning home.

W.jrrant Officer W. H. Kimzey, 
Jr., visited Ws pirents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 'H. Kimzey. Sr„ U t week 
Si'n’ing cn the mine swee;>er Den
sity, he Wok part In the Invasion of 
Oklnawii and Just recently rnunicd 
from Japan and Uie C.idna Se*. Of- | 
fleer Klmzey returned to Galveston | 
Thursday where he wlU be sti-1 
tloned until his is de-:o(r.mls- 
stoned. He has been In Uie navy 
18 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmzey Womack of 
Dallas Epent Saturday night with 
their grandmother, Klmzey. 'Hve 
trip took dlrmcr In the W. H. Klm
zey home, honoring grandmother’s 
eightieth blrUiday. Sunday callers 
In the Kimxey home In the afternoon 
were: Mrs. T. Show. Mrs. W. E. 
Copeland and Mrs. Hayden Har
graves of Sweetwater.

Our community extend.s much 
sympathy to Mrs. A. P. Oanni'way 
and the rest of the family in the 
loss of their liudbaod and father, 
who passed a'way li«t  week.

Aubrey Wllllatns and family took 
dinner Sunday ■with their parent!; 
and graixlparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobcoo 'WTlllam.s In U'he Plalnvlew 
community.

Mrs. Oarlene MePhersem, the for
mer Carlene Klmzey, and her 
young son, Sindy, are kavlng 
Thursday for Chattanooga, Term., 
to spend several menths with San
dy’s pitornal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. McPherson, Sr.

We wish to thank those who hive 
so kindly assisted us wl.h the neiws 
this week but froi.n now on please 
get your news to me by Monday 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hortort of 
Snyder spent the week-end witli 
her iparents, Mr. and Mrs. hawls 
TtrrelL Mrs. Horton is the fomliw 
Mary Jo Tlrrell.

Mrs. T, P. Jenkins, three diUgjh- 
ters and a son -in-law’, Sgt. Fdwlm 
Bough of Waco. Mrs. Hanceli Camp
bell and diiughter of Swee water, 
visited Mrs. H. A. Stone and eon, 
Elmer, recently. ^

Mr-’. Stanley White of Snyder 
iipcnt the week-end with her nioth- 
er, Mrs. H. T. OlcosUne.

Don’t forget to attend uhe PTA 
meeting a.t the oohool house Tlmrs- 
day night. Mar.h 7th.

Alvls Sturdivant, ex-service man 
and a former filling station C|>era- 
tor, has purchased the Oi’lf F lUng 
Satlon from Cecil Dade and will 
jpprooiate both old and ne\- ctr- 
tomers visiting him. Mrs. E rdl- 
varvt Is employed at the Anin.ons 
Grocery.

Christian 
Science Society

1912 2ftb  street 
Services Every Sunday at 

11:00 a. m.
Terlmony meeting the flret 
Wedneaday In the month at 

8:00 p. m.

All Are Welcome 1

6 66
Cold Preparation*

l^u id . Tablet*. Salve. No»e Drop 
Use Only as Directed

NOTICE to R K A  Customers
FREE—-information for correctly wiring or re-wiring 

your home to meet R E A  specifications.
O R —will be glad to contract your job. We have 

plenty o f materials for your work.
ALSO— sell appliances: Refrigerators and radios.

Mix Masters, 1 oasters, Roailers, and many 
others.

Come to see u* al 1001 23lh Street, on east highway, formerly 
Vaughn’s Food Store, or call for information.

YARBOROUGH ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 316

INNER-SPRING FELT M ATTRESSES  

Q U ILT IN G  RATTS — R E N O V A T IN G

We have a few pillow cases and 

some feather pillow tick.

DUNNAM BROS.
2302 Avenue S

ft

I T ’S BETTER

UX
O I L

C O V E R S  W A L L P A P E R  
In On e Coat

Rooms docoratod with FLATLUX look bottor . . . ihoy hovo that 
boauliful flat, non-gloro Rniih, only obloinoblo with on oil-baio 
point, (not thinnod with wolor).

FLATLUX colors oro limo-proof..  
usod on now ptoilor wollt.

. insuring ogoinst ‘limo burns' whon

FLATLUX costs no 
inor* than ordinary 
wotcr-ltiiniwd paints 
, . , bocous* of its 
oxtro sprtod ing . 

Ono Gallon will do 
ths ovsrog* room.

EASY
TO APPLY

m
Q U I C K
TO  DKY

B E T T E R  
V I S I O N

make*
H A P P Y  

C H I L D R E N
To  enjoy a full, happy 
life, your child mutt 
have clear, unimpaired 
vision. Bring her in (or 
a scientific eye check
up today.

Why jeopradize your position by letting eye- 
strain slow up your work? Hnve glasses fit
ted NOW !

It your examination show- that you do not 
need glasses, we will frankiv tell you so.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS OF OPTOM ETRY

Phone 465 Northwest Corner Square

1
ft

)

N i w  s t A u r r  w iJ H  g A r r i e s o M - S A e o f N i  a a i u t s

H. L  WREN HARDWARE
North Side Square

NOW YOU CAN GET

D D T
That powerful new insect killer and anti

septic. used to effectively by the military 

forces. Kills (lies, fleas, lice, etc.

STINSON DRUG NO. 1
North Side Square

THIS AGENCY Represents 
CAPITAL STOCK Fire
Insurance Coompanies Orly!

Losses paid fairly and promptly. Ca.l on 

us to insure your property.

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

fTione 196 Snvder, Texas

** ^  * * ,
- « v\« S '  J f

W eVe Investing $ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
to provide more and better 
Electric Service for West Texas
W e ’re proud o f  W est Texas' past grow th  and steady de
velopm ent and solidly sold on its future. That’s why 
w e ’ re convinced that an additional $8,000,000 investment 
in new and modern equipment to im prove and extend 
electric service facilities to r this area is sound business.

O ur policy is to look ahead— to see that there is always 
an ample, dependable supply o f  electricity for W est Texas 
industries, stores, offices and homes— to do whatever is 
necessary to maintain and encourage prosperity in the 
territory we serve.

It  was such a policy o f planning and bu ild ing ahead that 
enabled this Company and other privately-owned, busi
ness-managed electric utilities in the State and nation to 
serve the tremendous war loads when they came on, w ith 
out stint, delay, rationing or any increase in price.

Look ing ahead at the expected increased demands for elec
tric power from  industrial development in this part o f 
Texas and planning to  provide ample electric service to 
operate new electrical equipmeiSt soon to be available for 
homes has encouraged us to set a two-year construction 
budget o f  $8,000,000.

Every penny o f this money has been earmarked for some 
specihe addition to or improvement in our electric gen
erating facilities, transmission and distribution system, 
farm electric service and o il field electric power supply.

It is our peace-time hope and promise that the ever- 
expanding business and home life  o f the people we serve 
w ill find gootl electric service always available at the 
least possible cost.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
I »  T I L  'M P- siJ-. V/
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Dunn News
Mrt. Bama Gark, CorrcapoadeBt

We are sorry ito report Mrs Mir' 
vln Uanaun being oonlliied to her 
home with 'the nu. Mrs. Hanson It 
one oi our sohool tesMihers.

Mrs. MbOormick has been teacti- 
inc in Mrs. Hanson’s place Uie 
paat week.

We are glad to report Elmo Her
ring being released Irotn the hos
pital.

Md'. and Mrs. Jutui Broani were 
week end visitors In the home o( 
her brother. Dee Beaklej- at Sun 
Antonio. Beekley was formerly of 
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaokson Ellis re
ceived a telegram from their son, 
Leo, who had landed safety at San 
Francisco. He has been over seas 
for some time.

t ’. l l  I IV

BUS

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. &  o. 
BUS LINES

NORTH BOl’ND 
1:15 a  m. 4:10 p. m.
5:06 a. m. 5.10 p. m.
8:40 a. m. 8 35 p. m.

10:00 a. m.

801TII BOl'ND 
3:45 a. m. 4:10 p. m.
8:35 a. m. 0:10 p. m.

11:55 a. m. 10.40 p. m.
1:40 p. m.

E.\ST BOl'ND 
13:03 p. m. to Roby, Anson 

and Albany
Connections at Albany for 

Fort Worth.—Arrive 8:15 p m.

WEST BOl'ND 
7.00 p. m. to Call. Lismewa. 
Seminole, H bba. New Mea- 
loo. Connections to El Paso.

TELE3*H0NE 148

But Station: 
Stimton Motor Co.

Four Blocks North of Square

Carolyn and Tommie Smith visit
ed last TiMBday with their Onand- 
moUier, Mrs. T. D. Wyman at 
Rosooe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy BiUlngaley 
and dauglhter Frances of Snyder 
were TTtursday evening visitors 
with his mother, Mrs. J. P, Billings
ley of Snyder

Miss BoUbv Jo Knl0.':t, of Sny
der, abended church here Sun
day night.

PelMwry 12 Mrs. Prtxl Cotton 
entertained a group In her home 
In honor of Mrs. Johnnie Wf.inken 
who before her marriage was 
Katrina Pearl SmiUi. There wvre 
82 registered In the bride's book. 
She received mmy beautiful and 
useful gifts

Ttiose out of the community at
tending were Mrs. W. L. Turner, 
Mrs. Hedri-^t, Mrs. ,\dran' Harvey 
and dau»' !er Bonnie Pay of Sweet
water, Mrs Wright Huddleston of 
Kisapp, Mrs. J. D. Holmes, Mrs. 
HUmer Holmes of Snyder, Mrs. Don 
Wemken, Mrs. Uo)d Weinken and 
Miss Frances Wemken of Herm- 
lelgh

Oongratulatloru to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ekldy WklU who were re- 
oentlt’ married.

Mr and Mrs. Jl>e Moser were 
Thursday visitors In the Houston 
Cotton home.

CUptiln and Mrs. Bobby Johns
ton. CXilorado Springs, Cok>rado, 
can'je by to visit wliti i'.he W. A. 
Johnston famUy. Captain Johns
ton is being transferred from Colo
rado Springs to F\jrt Worth. Mrs. 
JuluMton will remain here for a 
visit with relatives.

Miss Billie Carrol IXtvldson of 
Abilene and a friend. Mr. Philip 
Avalon of C. loago. Illinois spent 
Sunday In the home of her par
ents. M r and Mrs. Bill Davidson.

Mrs. Hugh Billingsley en ertalned 
with a dinner Sunday In honor of 
her grandaughter's birtfxlay. Those 
present were tlae honoree, Elner 
Ann BUsmgame. B^bby Browder 
and the great grandmother, Mrs 
J. P. BiUli'g::le?': Rev. and Mrs. R. 
O. Browdir, Mr. and Mrs. Muriel, 
Bhasengume, Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Billingsley and Ted.

Mrs. Edioh Suminerford and son 
I'Jive returned from a visit to Ham
ilton a « l  P*ort Worth.

R iy  Brown, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Brown has re umed home. 
He recently discharged frotn
the army.

Tlve BiapM'st A.s.sociatlon Work
ers Conference met at Roscoe last 
Taesdny. Tlxase attending from 
here were Mrs C. J. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs, Bud Rlchburg, Mr. and Mrs. 
C, B Ice. Mr and Mrs. Jimmie' 
Clayton.

Tlie officers tralnlnj day of the

Texas
Independence Day

Tbis Bank will observe March 2, I9-46, as a 

L E G A L  H O L I D A Y

and will not be open on that date.

Over 40 Yean of Complete Baaking Sorrier

SNYDER N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioo

Congratulations
SCURRY COUNTY BOYS

F.F.A. 6c 4-H Club boys your 

service to this community is 'o f the 

finest; your present training will 

make you the ranchers and fanners 

o f tomorrow.

j. A. SEARS & CO.

Morris Sells Stock 
To Lamesa Man

A. P. Morris, second-hand dealer 
here for a number of years, last 
week sold his entire second-hand 
store a'oek to a Launeaa man and 
Is entering a new field.

Love of music and the shortage 
of help made the deal, Mr. Morris 
pointed .out In a flguraUve nnanner. 
He will now Itandle a line of 
musical instruments, and also Is 
adding new and used bicycles to 
his wires. Advertising for his store 
appears elsewhere In the Times.

Christian Service So.lety me' last 
Wednesdiy In Rusooe. Those pres
ent from here were Mrs. R. O. 
Browder, Mrs. Bill Davidson. Mrs. 
Martin Murp y. Mrs. F. N. Bold
ing, Mrs. Ij. Z. Ashley, Mrs. Bama 
Clark. Ail reported a great day. 
Folks, remember on the first Tues
day In Mirch at 2:00 p. m. at the 
Baptist Church there will be a 
meeting to organize a cemrtery as- 
sucla lon. We urge those who have 
loved ones buried here in the Dunn 
ooiranunity to be present. We want 
to by some means make our ceme
tery a more beautiful place of rest 
for them. Det everybody try to 
be present.

Folks I would appreciate each 
and every on handing In some news 
each week. Our boys tliat are In 
'•■he service of their country are 
very anxious to know wtiat is liap- 
and every one helps gather the 
penliig here at home. I  thank 
news.

Funeral Held For 
L  B. Peterson, 
Snyder Veteran

Lewis B. Peterson, 06-year-old 
Snyder shoe shop owner and opera
tor, was called from the walks of 
men Tuesday morning, at 9 oVrlock, 
In a loi.nl hoapitil following a brief 
Illness.

Bom March 30, 1879, In AiitKuna, 
Mr. Pfterspn Tied operated Peter
son’s Shoe Shop here In Snyder for 
the past 20 years.

Widely knoiwn in this area. Peter- 
aon was of ihe Apostolic Filth and 
ha.1 been active in churd i work and 
community affairs many years.

Piineral services lor Mr, Peterson 
were held WWiie-day aftfrnooei at 
3 o'clock at Odom Puneril Rpme 
C'hapel. Brother Bester Clinton of
ficiated.

Palllxarers were Dean Cochran, 
Dave Houston, Pete Clanton, Clyde 
Clanton, Silas Clinton and Corbet. 
Clinton.

Miss Minnie Davis, Mines. Ima 
Gore. Carl Keller and Bernice 'Crow
der were In charge of floral offer
ings.

Mr. Peterson is nirvlved by his 
widow, Mrs. Mary E. Peterson; four 
brothers, W. R. Peterson of Clara, 
Okla.; Jett and Jim Peterseon of 
Oik Grove, La.; Joiui Peterson of 
Columbia, L.i.; two sisters. Mrs. 
Izora Walker of Oohimhla. La ., and 
Mrs. Veit Owtn of Corpus Chrlstl, 
and a nephew, CUfton Walker.

Odom Funeral Uonie had charge 
of funaril arrangetnen a, and Mr. 
Peteraon was laid to rest In Snyder 
oemetery.

Texas cedar bkiclcs make beauti
ful Inlaid floors, laid in a mosaic 
pattern; yellow, dark red and 
brown.

Office Phone 
Snyder Drug 173

R. J. K I D D
Gratlaate and Licensed Veterinarian

Nlte Phone 19 
Snyder, Texas

J. D. W  I L L I  A  M S
Graduate and Licensed Velerinarian

Office Phone 91 Ookmado City, Texas
Colorado Veterinary Hospital Res. Phone 330 R

Associated Velerinarians

W A N T E D

------ lo buy '30 and ’ 32 mode| Maytag

washing machines; Washelerla types if in 

in good condi;ion. Write . . . .

R. L  SMITH, JR.
%  White Way Laundry, Tahoka, Texas

Krueger, Hutchinson
GENERAL SURGFJIY •

J T. Krueger. M D., K.A.C.R 
J.H. Btllea. 11 D.. P.A C 8 Ortho 
H. B. Maet, M. D. (U ro lu gr)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE 6c TH RO AT
J, T. Hutchinson. M. D 
Ben B Hutchlnaon, M. D *
B. U. BInke, M D. (A lle ra r )

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
U. C. Overton. U. D.
Arthur Jenkins, 11. D

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, U D.

and Overton Clinic
INTERNAL MEDICINE

W H. nordon, M. D.*
R H. McCarty, M D. Cardiology

GENERAL MEDIGNE
J. P. lAttlm ore, M D.
O. 8. Hmlth, M P  •
J. D. Uunaldson, M. D.*

X-RAY AND LABORATORY
A. a  Harsh, M D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayne Reeser, M D.»
Doyle J, Doss, M. D.

•In U. S. Armed Forces

LUBBOCK M EM O R IAL H O SPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognised for credit by University o f Texas
C lifford  R. Hunt, Superinirndeni J. IL Felton, Business Managei

V E T E R A N S
We have the printed fdrgis to take care of 

your priorities for H - f f ' Rating. We also
«r

finance your job through F. H. A.

NK) DOWN PAYM ENT

• Small, Convenient Monthly Payments

Western Plumbing & Supply Co.
Phone 182

Show Power-and Horsepower!
BOTH DEMAND PRECISION WORK FOR THE BEST RESULTS -  ITS

REALLY THE “ KNOW HOW”

Congratulations
on a job well done 

by the FFA  and 4-H Club Work

If not a winner this time, keep 

trying.

W'e Have a Large Stock o f the New

GULF BATTERIES
For all Cart, Trucks and Tractors

Prices from $7.50 Up

T H E  N E W  1 9 4 6

PLYMOUTH
The New Plymoutfi is the stand-out car in the 
low-priced field. Husky and handsome, it’s out
standing for performancu and styling. And there’ s 
outstanding smaitneui and luxury wherever you 
look in the new ibumy interior. Plymouth’s a 
stand-out, too, in comfort, safety and economy. 
It’s new all through. Don’t take our word for iL 
Come in today and see for yourself the many im
provements that make the New Plymouth four 
yean better than before. We hope to be making 
detiveries soon.

H’S THE
NEWEST THING 

f ON WHEELS

1946
De Soto

Come In And See It Saturday! NOW ON DISPLAY!

S E E  T H E  N E W  P L Y M O U T H
Four Years of Improvement for Your Approval

ON DISPLAY SATURDAY, MARCH 2

Miller Body Works
SNYDER,

Maurice Brownfield, Owner

YOUR GOODRICH DEALER
(Phone 400 -  N.E. Corner Square) TEXAS

Ŵ ■
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All makes aie expertly and 
inexpensively repaired and 
•ervteed by—

Martins Jewelry
Soutb Side 5c|uart 

Pbone 3®6

Scout Troops Will 
GoTo Big Spring 
Round-Up Again

The 20th AunUil Rouna-Up fcir 
Scouts of Buffalo Trail OounrU. 
Boy Scouts oif Ainerioa will Ue 
Iwld ApcU 25 2tf and 27 at Big 
a-wln« It was annuot»:ed tcxt.iSr 
t'.v P. V. T'orson, Scout EScecutlv*.

n »e armuil even*. Is expected t» 
attract more than oive thousand 
Scouts this year. It rontcmplatas 
each Trcm of Scouts cimping out 
for two d.iys -ind nights under 
eo'. .latavt .iduU 'Icadenhip.

(B***!! tMop liirflkh«« all its ('qUlp> 
meat and f.>)d (and Koots do their 
I cjgfclnt; cittzens Big ^ rln g

for ttiowill lumtfti a baitiMue 
Saturday noon meal.

Oontests ^are conducted In first 
aid. signaling, wall soaang, archery, 
water buillng, fire by friction, knot 
tying, etaurlpt mmm, sh«tt«i' tout 
filtahing, Scout pace, strlrag burn
ing, bugling. Scout law relay.' iiopy 
express race, human sttml tower 
and stretcher rape. ■

Mr. Thorson Stated tlvii*. lao troop 
may attend the Round-Up with
out a nadialt Soaut leader who 
must r e m a i n  thngqriiout t)i<' 
Round-up wlthuMt xiid troops with
out kaaders will be sent back home. 
This is rsBwatial to discipline and 
will be fully enforced.

Complete details df the evrhl 
In bulletin form are being naulleil 
this week to all Bctvatm setiera am  
other Bcout officials.

Congratulations .
to

O U R  S E C O N D  

A N N U A L

JUNIOR  
FAT STOCK 

SHOW

Tf it were

A CHICK S H O W
we’d get plenty of Ribbons

Let u» «k> your custom hatching and you will be assured o f better results, biggdr profiti.
We have a good supply o f chick brooders, water fountains, and full line o f Dr. Salsbury's 
remedies.

Snyder Hatchery
C. S. Wisiseh— aa i A. E. Va 

ON EAST IfIGHWAT

Breakfast at Nine
or Nine at Breakfast!

Either way you lake k. ft al| leads to a famous name in feeds . . . .airf w « w w ld  
to make the

SCURRY C O U N T Y  JUNIOR FAT  STOCK SHOW

just as heneifieial and famous th ro ig ^ u l the country, and as well komvn lb  aV stadt 
raisers as

P U R I N A -
In our Junior Fat Stock Show we really have something. Let*a stick bobtiid fbe boys osmI 
make it one of the best fat stock shows to be 'staged in the souhwrst.

C O N U R A T U LA T IO N S
to all the boys, the school instructors, to the ranchers and farmers, to the budneu people 
and citizens who have bent every ^ fo rt to make Vhe show a iocews. h wiH ha, so we're 
inviting evaryone to cotoc «u f for a real diitilay df fint aaimalo,

TESTED SEEDS
FU LL  A N D  COM PLETE LINE  STATE  CERTIFIED  

A N D  STA TE  TESTED  FIELD SEEDS

Winston Feed Store

Family Reunion Held 
Ry Children O f 
Airs. tGeol:*ge Morton

Mr. and 'Mrs. Qeurge Morton of 
tea-t Bu^d^r Mad (all tfwlr olUldren 
home Sunday for an Infonnal awl 
eujpj'able family reunlun.

One of th honored guceta at ‘ hg 
gabherlng waa A. C. Morton, and 
hla wife of Blackwell. A. C., wtSio U 
well remembered here, went Into 
the U. S. Armj- on October 6. 1942.

Thnikday, Fehruafy

Ha rcceCtod Ma Bonokable WWvlet 
(HSHidrlte' lakt (kXbtoh i l .

l^ewton Mortort, anoUter honored 
guest, went Into aervioe In Sep*em
ber of 1942. He apent six montha 
m Hawaii and tJit i^at of the time 
In the .states. He received Ms .ser-, 
vtre discharge on Teteifary 8 HU 
wife and tilihy apent most of the 
time In Snyder wSille tve W3s Over
sees

Hurtamd of a dabgtrtc-r, Joe Ball, 
community. Hr received his service 
dlsdiargc on December 17. 1946. He

w.«a In tlw Boropeaii 'nieatrc of 
6pet*fl6Ba

Mrs. Nellie Blakey and huitiand, 
attendants learned, are still at Ix>v« 
rield, Datla-s. Blakey has signed up 
for three more years In service.

Otiier Morton cCaidreii are Oeor- 
gla May, Frankie and Marie cf 
Snyder. Reunion attendants Inclu
ded Mrs. Morton's brother, B. E. 
Ray and family of San Angelo. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Mon'.on and Roy 
were nrmble to be present.

BILLY SMITH JOINK ;*KMT

W.rd has been received m Snydet 
Shat BUly B Statth, a foilBier Staydei 
boy, haa received his discharge from 
the 90th DtrLdon of TTncIe Sami 
army, and has JoWiod Ms Wife and 
chOd In Broiwnwttod, Texas. BUU 
came out thr*:u^ Fort Bliss, Texas, 
where many others of the famous 
36th have been iranaferrlng taitr 
civilian life.

SOT. t54BL IIABGKOVK

Hargrove Endures 
Prison Hardships, 
Re-enlists In Army ]

Mister Sgl. Carl S. HirgPove, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. ElmineU Hargrove 
of North Snyder, who was a Japu- 
nesc prlaoncr for three and a half 
>ears after Maj.-Artiiur’s headquar
ters fell 6f. Corregldor, is now at 
Brooke Qeneril Hospital In San An- 
,'tonio for a medical checkup.
. Hargrove, wtio was taken prisoner 
._along with General Wainwrlght, 
wrote to his parents saying, "Yes
terday atiemoun General Wliln- 
wTlfht nw(h' a short rpeeOh to all 
of iw L. P W.’s. It was rhe first 
time that I  had seen him since the 
day after we surrendered. He his 
changed a little, but he tooks much 
better than the plct-ures I hive reen 
of him. He shook hands wMh all 
of us and add that he was very glad 
to see us Laek."

Sergeant Haiyrtm* was with Gen
eral Mai?Arthur's headquarters at 
Ourregktor and was taken prisoner 
by 0.ie Japaneĉ e M.iy 7, 1943. He 
was In prtaon at Osaka, Japan, for 
three and a half years. He was 
foreed to help dig a Japmeoe dry 
doek for two and a hnlf years. Then 
he was taken to aovolher priaon camp 
and made to work in a Jiip oiihon 
plant for a month. After that he 
was moved again to another place 
where he hod to load and unloaid 
200-pound bops from Aupanese ships. 
He was there when peace was (to- 
dared.

Hargrove said ttisy dldnt beUoto 
<the war was over until Amerletui 
plines tMgoR dropping food end 
Bopphee to toem. Up until that 
Ume he said Chay hod Bved oMbfly 
pn >toe end soup mode ef eweet po- 
*tato lopa. Alfter they reoeived 'the 
Stgipllea they started to walk oat 
« f  dhe prison eamp and when Htfe 
giMMs didn't try to Mop fitam 4hay: 
ware*aMivinoeii ghat were ’fMeJ

tHie 'prlsoneie weiw hot given even 
t t *  baste Kerne of tiMad and aAt„ 
and Hargrove, who U a six-footer, 
reported that be weighed eighty- 
nine pounds for two yenrs. The 
priaoners were issued rubber shoes 
and many ef them lei ttwlr beards 
grow long.

Sed|)(>aM HdnirihVe revived « i c  
Pve.stgerNlftl with idte lOok
Lt'if clusters. He Intends to remain 
In the Army and plans to visit his 
family in Snyder on furlougii in 
ê &ovjt a

“40 U A R S  OF COMMUNITY SERVICF

An IDEA that nays profit -
V k want fb congratulate our boys on fbeir fine work in the KFA and 4-H clubs; tlhey 

are taking the right *tep^ in making Scurry County’s junior Fat Stock Show an outstand

ing event in ihis area, as well as Uiroughoul West Texas.

Ihe Shotv 'b a'Cohtmiinily service . . . .  the kind that we have found profitable lo  our 

pnlrons foV oVdr 40 years. It is Che Mleclion o f a goal, and clinging constahlly to the 

idea o f reildering an unselfirlh service 'to the territory you serve. We are proud o f our 

Veridfd o f servhfc . . . .  we are glad cati work with you in building substantially for 

the Hihife

Snyder National Bank
“Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation”

ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN

The Development of Scurry Coun^
ARE YOU INTERESTED

IN

C  M. Boren -  -Phone 408

Improvements for the City of Snyder
|| and other inland towns?

Then attend the G1 meetingf, tobeheldlit|l8:00yy. m., Monday 

March 4, 1946 at the District Couri room of the County Coun

ty Court House in Snyder, Texas^ for five purpose of drgan- 

* izing a GI Club for the benefit of ell vetetans of World Wars 

I and II, Ihe tax payer* and all the peddle of Scurry County.

This is a very important meeting, and every Ex-ervice Man in Scurry
County is requested to attend!

>
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lliur«lK|r.4̂ ifci%wy 28. 81t« dUinUy. P a w ,  C txu Patte Hrven

'U tin ir Mk Ui» twine of Mr. and 
Idra. D. M COgclell are their (liMfch* 
ter, Mn. Jaak Bo\Mken. with tier 
tnuAftMf, lieul. BtMxtien, who • * «  on 
Uwtr wttr from AUmny, O*.. to

Stockton, Oallf., where they wQI be 
■fBtinned. Ueut. (Jg) D. M. Oo** 
(Ml, Jr., is also ok twme on a Sth-dny 
tmve from Uw Pnetfic where h* has 
been gunnery offiear on m i  LOT.

FLYING
I N S T R U C T I O N S

l>(ial and Solo instructions daily; 

safe, careful insiriiclors; $8.00 [ler 

hour for students. Private pilot or 

hircher classifications, $6.00 per hour

LEARN  TO  FLY  N O W !

SNYDER AIRPORT
I mile south o f Courthouse

Fat Stock Show 
Pioneering

/■

A HEARTY  
W E L C O M E

To you —  4-H and 

F. F. A. Club Boys

J. P. BILLINGSLEY
Clerk of Scurry County

By N. T. ITNDKKWOOl). 
Manager of t!hamber of Conunerre.

Tile Scurry Comity Ctiamber of 
Ourunierce fur some year* beat the 
bUHlies, iliarasoed the merctuuita— 
and even the vkiltars who cbaiiiced 
>:o oonie our wĵ <—fur prize uiuney 
to pay the pretulums on Use club 
calves, hoign and sheep grown and 
fed by the 4-H and FTA boys and 
girls.

Due to the fine orgnntsatlon set 
141 by Ouunty Agaot Rayntond Kuig 
oisi Mr. Buford Brownlug, we now 
tiave on« uf the bast wurLing sat-up 
of Its kind lu this part of Uia state. 
Member.slilpa are sold eacli >mr and 
the mfOney thus received defers Um  
expenses and provides the necessary 
funds for oorKkuctliig two shows each 
yeur. TYie breeders' show In the fall, 
and Uit club calves or fat stock, in 
the .Tiring.

ETvrry clUaen of Scurry County 
who has a desire to con rtbute to 
the development of Scurry County 
citlTxn.-ihip sliould Join this organ- 
laation. Coys end girls—(we do 
hnave .some glrLs)—wfno partlcipute 
kn this work ore not only learning a 
profession but are experiencing 
something which ninny people ap
parently never accept and conse- 
quanth’ make poor cl aens hi this or 
any community.

When your boy or your noiglibor's 
boy wins a premium, it should have 
a particular significance to him. 
First, lie has aoeompli'died a pur
pose, certainly his intentions laad 
bean to produce a champion, and 
ohamplon.4hips are not to be had ac
cidentally. Good planning with much 
conoertad effort is neceesary. Sec
ond, the knowledge gained in pro
ducing one winner should be a chal
lenge In future years fpr him to work 
for the best.

The Scurry County Ohatniier of 
Commerce is stronB for itae cham
pion, but all entrleadn the ahvw will 
not Hi la ftret td lM  We amgariBng 
jM t m  BMd Cbr tttohagrlB Hat liaoe, 
Iwlib knaom, ttkat beg naig Ua sa in
spired that he wCl bring the top 
calf, hog or lamb to the riiow next 
year.

The efforts put forth by these boye 
and girls will not only pay dlvidencH 
for them, but for the (xmununlty in 
wtxMi they lire. Sucti training 
makes more alert and aggreaslve 
ottlaeaa, hsnM a. better Baury

Enms Creek News
Mn. A i n  Davie, Coirnpaaiiat

Mrs. C. A. Wade and baby cume 
hntne frutn Snyder hoapttul Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Shearer and 
children. Dionna Suo and Jimmy, 
from Breckenrldge, spent tihe week
end with Mr. nd Mrs. CUff Bird- 
well and John.

Ml'S. Antliein Wade and son, 
fj-irry, of Ft. Worth, Is vialtlug 
with Mr. and Mrs. Olarmoe Wada 
and daughter.

Mrs. Raymond Duke i» in Sny
der Oeneral Hospital She under
went an (jperatlon laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack WUaon and 
childTen of Crowder vidted in the 
Alien Davis home Sunday aftor- 
iioon.

Plrat Lt. Morris Lase Johnson and 
Second L>t. WaylMvd Julinaon of 
Son Antonio and Coiporil Page 
CSeavenger Jr. of OiU Chalk visited 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Gdlh- 
er Bell and Belii a. Other vt'ltors 
in Um Bell home over tltr week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. j. W. Snelhtwt 
and daughter, Jbyoe and Ruth 
Overton of Otis Otieik and Mrs. 
Bell's lather and tno her of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. A  P. Mortis.

Alien Davis took some V. A. boys 
to Lubbo.'k Tiiuraday and he and 
Horace Davis visited Aliens Duvls 
while there.

Delayed From Lost Week)

County.

Private Haivdolph MoMiillan, who 
Is stationed at Camp Fannin, is here 
vtalUag htsmnUaeT, M K Gladys Mc- 
Mullsn. •' I f  I'M

t\f
Scurry County Farm

f
(

We ap(>rcciale the fine work o f tl^  Junior Livestock Associalioii, and the value it 

will be to our entire area. Ihe Association, the FFA  and 4-H club boys and girls de

serve our full sup|x>rt for their efforts, and from this Hrm cooperation shall b «  our 

■easure of thanks.

liner cows and hogs for meat and milk production are real assets to the farmers and 

ransdierg o f the territory— a great benefit to all in our long range program.

Let's ail pitch in and make our becotid Annual junior Fat St(Kk Show, March 2, one 

of the greatest features o f West Texas in the years In come.

Visitors in ttie T. C. Davis home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Ikivis, Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Day, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Davis Jr. and little grand 
daughter, Bberry Parker and Mrs. 
Margaret Oapalluto and son, Andy 
of Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sbeirer. Don
na Sue and Umm)’ left for their 
new home in Breckenridge Suixlay 
afternoon. Mr. Shearer has re
cently been diaaharged from the 
imvy, while Mn. Shearer and the 
ebUdren have been making their 
beme with her father, C3tfl Bird, 
wsell. Mr. Shearer haa reaumed hie 
work with Mr. H. If. RatUff, hla 
pre.war eaugiugrr.

R'anoee Anita la the name of the 
Itttla bahy girl aha arrived. Thurs
day night of laea week to maka 
her home wkib-tba CL A. Wades.

Mr. and Mn. Bail Darla eota 
talned with a. party AHday night 
honoring tbatr daubster Valdean, 
on her Ifttb Urthdey. Osmea were 
idayed and refreBunaetts o< cake, 
hot chocolate and oimdy were aerr- 
ed to about forty’ gwele. Vakleaa 
received msmy beautiful and useful 
gilts.

Mr. and MTs SL 8. MoOullib le -  
turned, to Lovington. New Mexico. 
Sunday etftcr visiUng aoreral deya 
in the home of Mi's. McCullaitl'S 
perenta, Mk. and Mn. FYank WQ- 
son. Thafr small eoti David re
mained for a short visit with the 
gnnd parents.

We weloome to otir oomsnunity 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Leonard and 
daiughter, Doria Jean. Ttioy are 
the newnoniBn worlctqg on the 
Cliff Blrdwell farm. We also ex- 
tetKl a hearty weknme to Mr. said 
Mrs. darence *nvompaon and dhlld- 
ran who moved from 'nimar to the 
Ralph Odom jdaoe here.

Victors In the Hkake Walkrr 
home during the past week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Ortffia. and 
children, E3>ert Stuart and Lo
retta Walker of Abileno, Mr. and 
Mrs. De Walker and family of 
Camp Springs and Mt. and Mrs. 
Sigmund Lloyd of Ira.

Mrs. Jimmie Pippin and Mrs. 
,T. B. Knight of Snyder spent Fri
day with Mrs. George Brumley.

Mrs. Jimmie Walker and baby, 
Carol Aim arrived from London, 
England Thursday of last week to 
Jefn her husband and visit a while 
in the tMme at Jimmie’s brother 
Blake Walker and family. They 
will make theb- home In Snyder on 
17th Street soon.

This writer wishes to thank each 
one that has sent me news this 
week. Folks please send me any 
news you may have on Monday. It 
will be greatly appreciated.

Federal Supplies On 
Sale To The Public

Esquire Magazine 
Gives Recognition 
To Texas People
Esquire, nationally known men's 

magazine, imxit be going “Texas," 
for besldeei giving SnyderH own 
Billie IjOu Thompson a deserved 
“plug," the publication says this of 
J. Frank Doble, No. I  TVoran who 
has many personal friends in Sny
der:
t Thousand of Texans would agree 
with this simple statement frem 
Stanley Walker’s March ESQUIRE 
article, PORTRAIT OP A TEXAN 
“Pur here is a man,’’ says Walker, 
“Who finds no oontridlctlon in be
ing an ariatocrai in tastes and a 
thorough going democrat in manner 
and action. He kicks Texan—that 
is. like tte best of Texan'. His eyes 
are blue, and disarmingly honest. 
His wind-tanned sUn is clear and 
firm. He is a short? man, stocky, 
aivd he walks with a roiling gait, as 
do so many men who have been In 
the saddle. He smokes a pipe. His 
humor is dry. Innexcnt of pretense 
he would be a; home in any spot on 
earth, given a little Ume.”

Eastern critics refer to Doble’s 
writings as literature. And in En.?- 
land Doble’s success as a profe^vr 
was outstanding. Yet his soundest 
fuioompllshment. acc diiig to the 
e s q u ir e  piece, is that he. more 
Ifiuii any otlier man discovered 
Texas for the Texans.

He Uught that the coyote to the 
Soutliwcet, may have an impor- 
tanoe as great as that which Rey
nard the Fox bad to Engllah life. 
The nine-banded armadillo would 
repay study. Ehen the Jackrabblt 
might have iU charm. Texaa flowers 
and shrubs were anohter absorbing 
field. Old stories, worn thread- 
bse by retelling around the fireside, 
w re  often good enough to preserve.

Doble appreeMes tbs cold ffcot. 
the tall tale, the prepsaterous Ue, 
•tor vHiat they are, comments Wal* 
trer. i f  he dM not etuiob the Uves 
of a few of Ms smdents, then ihafr 
Itres were not worth enrlehlng.

An itWiii Ixii, nakundkl, taaoher 
and erttle, J: PranirDebie ilnasiii 
stmtes the finest (juanitirs o t  the 
Lone Star State. He is a aort of 
^rmbol a bstdgs be tween the oUl 
TIsxas and the nesa

MRS. BOR MrKINNKY HAS 
A P K K N D IC IT IS  U B K ilA 'n O N

Mra a  L.. (Bob' MaKUuky, who 
underwent an appeeidtoltlt oparatlon 
last week In a Icoal hospital, la ra> 
ported this week to be .steadily Im
proving,

Mrs. McKinney’s many frtanda 
hope that aha will aoun be “on her 
feet" again and back at h(wis.

Mr. P. Benbenek; hit son, Ordon, 
and diugh'er, Mrs. Thaha arovea, 
were In Lubbuik Monday on buck- 
ncka

pm'iTfiM
A. C. iH^uttt have

.NEPHEW OB
Mr. and Mrs. 

bad os theb- KUeatt> Mr n-ealN's 
netiBsw aiig v lfk  Majpi and Mh> 
K"ed W. Muckle

Major Mackle is on terminal 
leave after four years of service In 
tbe Aimed FVirres He is an electrical 
ani'ineer end Is returning to his 
position with the O’ ntral P.wer and 
Light dunpany In Victoria, Texas.

Texas mines gave up 21.330 fine 
oimces uf silver and 80,000 pounJs 
of copper In 1949.

JOE «L,Vi» aaxB uiik iiABo:

Joe Gtaas. fOi'BKtrSnydrr Btatkniul 
Bunk t  llta. w.a .Hgwni 44 iiMatta in 
'knw U. S. Air Ckiriie and received 
Ills honorable disetiarge Tnesday, was 
here over the week-end - vialtlug'rel
atives and friends.

Glass lield tutlivg of surgeaht 
whLii dlsciurged and 'wua uttadl'Jid to 
a ground crew. AH but one montfa cf 
air a.riNi service was spent In Texas, 
He 3nd his wife have not m.id. defi- 
n it' pUns for the future.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. M. HI 
Ooterado Gttfi. fbamarM 
at umoti ooaaroiHrity bat 
thetr residenM ta ttw bum aiaa 
aputb a t Oolnado Otty staoa tbwj i 
Urokot the
day aaeljig fttanda atM attandlng 
to

PROGRESSIS WHAT WE WANT
CMgralulalions to the 4-H ahd FFA boys and Uie sponsors on the fine job they axe 

doing in the advancement of hotter lirePock. Wo am baclung you. and wish you luck 
in the success of

SCURRY’S SECOND A N N U A L  F A T  STOCK SHOW
f

By constant Improvement in machinery and methosk, we bare helpad to. bring-cottim 
ginning to a. bigb paint of. parfeotian. Now we would like ,to hare »  share iir halping 
bring our livestoak strains to the mo^ profitable degree poseible.

Wetcom*, . Neighbors ..aiui Friends, ..To ..Hie . Sktaw

Ely, Arooid & Ely Gin
Ginnera and Baywra oL Gdton

NYDER DRU
P H O K D E  173

bbllf6  PRfiSCRlPTIDNS I& TH£ BIOST IH FO ITAN T PART OF OUR BUSINESS —  A 
REGISTERED PHAMIACl&T ALWAYS ON DUTT!

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G . H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Mrs. Rube MkiKlnley, clerk at 
aourry Cknmty's Drvft Board lo
cated In the city hall, announces 
(be local board has received notices 
and bulletins on Poleral Supplies, 
road building equipment, new and 
used triudcs, tliat will be of Interest 
to Scurry and Snyder trade zone 
people.

Information on the Fedaral Sup
plies is avalUble to the general 
putxllc and those interested are 
invited to call by the l(Kal draft 
board.

MOVE TO HOUSTON 
Mrs. Luna M. Holladoy informed 

the Times this week that her 
daugCiter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Pnank.s, had moved 
to Houston, having purchased their 
home in that dty.

Mr. Prank.s Is an ex-servloeman, 
and both are formerly of Scurry 
County.

------------------•------------------
Mills near Austin, Texas, are pro

ducing codir oil and other chemical

^ $1.00 Siaa 

[ Chambariain's

B r n i i m m
79c

75c $1

O.J-*5 Lucky TIGER
Beauty Lotinn 1 Hair Tonic

69c 79c

30c35c Vicks

V A P O R U B l  L Y S O L
DiiciiiecUnt

27c 39c
60c 60c

M V R I  N E \ Alkaseltzer
Eye Water

49c I 49c

Ciye j o m M  a

cold wave permanent

^ Y o u  can treat yoiuaelf to a perfect, 

t o (t f  natural looking pennanent 

w are— (lotto Bt homa— in tkt«e 

b o u a  or l e « — with tha timpla, 

nady -to -naa  C R O W N I N G  

G L O R Y  Cold W are  Ptomanent

IN  os ilaaU at to il

fii iliiflnan

Sifi fir Children's UcaXt tool

Yard Rakes
FaoH ..................

8-Oz. Pyrex 17p
Nursing Bottles________

Castoria J j r
40c Size.......................

BaumeBengue C7^
75c Size......................

Flash Lights
Complete ..................

35c Correga 90^
Dental Powder,

Hair Oil 17^
25c F.tch

Rtibber Gloves
GoJdai. CIo . .

Your Favorite Brand

Cigavektes
Carton 1 . . . m

50c Pablum
Baby Cereal 43c

50c Woodbury 9Q«
Sh.iving Lotion

Mineral Oil
High Gravity I5nf 49c
35c Freezone 9fl-
Removes Corns.____ ....

Chux
Dis|M>Mdile Diapers $139

1 50c Mennen
Shaving Cream 39c
50c Jergen^s
All P i«u m «('re t iB  * 39c



HOW SANITATION HELHS MAKE 
HEALTHIER CATTLE AND HOGS

Thursday, February 28. 1946

By DR. K. J. KU>D. 
(iraRuaSe and li<«naed Vrtcrlnaiian

In wrtUng this article on health 
aiul aanMntion I will also oovei the 
coinmoir diseases and proidiylacUc 
ur prevmUve me.isureas assuciited 
with Che raising of calves, lantbe, and 
{ilirs V> age.

First ot all, we should define 
liedlih and aanitatiou. Health Is siin- 
ttve '.ihseaioe of disease. It is that 
CoiKhtlun or stite of beltrg in ahicih 
the mind and body function in har- 
tuony. Sanitation is '.he enigilay- 
ment of meaauivs designed to pro
mote heuUC) and to prevent disease. 
Frjni th<*« definitions It is readily 
aetvi that health and ainitatlon are 
closely bound togeUm.

Bofore animals are put on feed 
you should have a suitable place for 
tlte anunils to stay. One thsd cun 
be easllty cloned, drained well, fur
nishes warmth In the winter, and Is 
oiol in t'le summer. When a suit- 
abald place is located you should 
then b e ^ i to prepare it for your 
animal. Rjgs, saLks, ro ten boards, 
etc., dhould be riked, carried and 
burned and then the shed and 
ground Riould be thoroughly disin- 
feicted. For dlsinfecUng sheds, pens, 
etc., and at the seme time improv
ing their s^ipearance, wtiltewosh, 
p.-x-pojod as follows Is very good; 
Qurokllme (not slr-sUked 1 .ve> Is 
;l:kod fi.'homioilly add'd 'O waten 
at the ratio of one pint cf water to 
iJite part of the prepared mixture. 
Mix thorouugtvly. Water may now 
be added to this mixture until suit
able densl.y Is obtained for painting. 
Fur dtalnfeoUcn of the soil, one 
pound o t concentrated lye to five 
and ooe-half giUons of water U 
wf>rio*A or distributed ao as to wet 
the ground thoroughly. Animals 
ihould not be allowed on tfits ground 
tor S-6 days. OauUon should be ob- 
aerved in handling the lye as t; Is a 
ojuatlo po(sc« and you should avoid 
getting It In your eyes or breitihlng 
■n the fine duet. Ehnpty oonUlners 
and any solution left should be dls- 
po ed of so livestock will not Injure 
themselves by the oausk; poison. 
Other dislnfeciants In use are Kreso 
dip, aaponlfSed cresol, and other 
oreaol preparations as tricresol, cre- 
gyhe acid, and liquid curboUc add. 
Creaol prepsratlQiis are more expep- 
alve and frequently leave an aiwee- 
Oonable odor.

SHKF.P

No animal has leoi resistance to 
(flseaae 'when once In/ejjted '.han his 
the aheep. Mb anMnal repays hy> 
i^enk) oare and surroundings with 
greater profit than does the aheep.

Whsn lambs are put In the feed

lot they should be checked over oare- 
fuUy to see tCiat they are free of In
ternal and eXiemal parasites. By 
looking at the color of the mem
branes lining tRe eyes end the gums 
one can tell fairly easily If the lamb 
Is in the peak of condition. A white 
color tells us that worms are present 
and are draining the bbxid from ' he 
unUnil’s bedy while a pink color 
Shows us the animal Is In good 
health. Internal parasites also give 
a dull UfdesB color to the wool. Oom- 
mun and effldont renvedles for these 
internal parasites are phei thiaidne 
or oepper tuUate. Pivenothiazlne 
preferred. Ebremal parasites can 
easily be recognized by dose e ĉaml- 
luUion. Sheep sojb (mange) is rec
ognized by the loss of wool In 
patchea Lice and kbeep ticks may 
also be found on close examination. 
Flies a l^  give frequent trouble. The 
screw worm fly which is of partlc- 
ulir Importince during the summer 
and also the aheep gadfly whicCi lays 
its eggs around the eheep’s nos rils 
Theoe eggs hatch Into larvae which 
migrate up the nostril of the aheep 
into the sinuses of the head and 
ciUie the oommon condition “grub 
In the head.”

Interixil parasites harm the animal 
In that they obtifn the nutrients 
from the food Instead of the body 
tnd nctemal parasl es are harmful 
In that they keep the animal from 
Citing, etc., by uhelr ronatant irri
tation.

Blickleg is not .;a important In 
alieep as U is in cai tie but kheep are 
affected. Immunization la the safest 
method.

White scours Is oontagious and Is 
usmllgr encountered in young 
lambs. Lambs so affected should be 
Isoliied until the pcmdlUon Is cured, 
usually 'With sulfa drugs or oher 
medKines, before putting them bad 
with the other lambs.

Lamba frequently suffer with di
gestive disturbances. 1 t «y  may 
os-ereat wlien ths bam door Is left 
open at nlgb: or from other causes 
wad as a resaiit may cause death. 
Laxatives such as linseed oil, min
eral oil, fipaom salts, etc., may be 
given or R may be laereeaary to 
pump nut the stomach if laxattvae 
do not move the mass on Through 
the digestive tract. Mouldy or 
spoiled feed may cause blasting due 
to fermentatien. Drugs sucb as tur
pentine, arnnatic igSrHs of am
monia, or o  .ter antl-fennonte may 
be used to dheck the formation of 
gjs followed by a laxative to remove 
the fermenting material from the 
stonuch. It may be necessary in 
r*rtaln cases to purwtinw The rumen 
(fltomaoh) wdth a trocar or a knife 
If R Is seen that R will be necessary 
tot save the mlmal's life. Punctur-

B. J. K in i)

WINDMILL and WATER W E U  \ 
SERVICE

Henty of experience and good equipment to give you 
all kinds o f windmill and well repair*.

MAX G. PHIPPS
Hione 182

Located at Western Plumbing Supply

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From your premises without cost toyou—

Cattle. Horses, Mules and the like

SW EETW ATER  RENDERING CO. 
Skinny Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

ing should be done on ‘.be left sl'le 
wually at the pcirR cf gre test dis
tention (Mlnlcih will usually be lit the 
middle (R a triangle formed by the 
last rib, the hip bone, and the ver
tebrae of ' he loin. Instrui.T.ents 
ibould be dUinficted if time will 
allow. Do not allow the sir to coove 
put too fast or kho k and death may 
occur. PI icing the flitger over the 
trocar or hole made by The knife 
will check the excessive release of 
gas.

Pneumonia Is of frequent oo.ur- 
enoe in lunbs biR ':s long as the 
tamb is 'healthy .and is itot expesed 
tot rain, snow, sudden ohmges of 
weather, etc., there shoultl be no 
danger. Lumas so affected khould 
be Isolated fi^cm the others un il 
completely well.

Medicines may be administered 
m various ways to sheep. The 
handiest article Is a tiwo-outKe dose 
syringe. For dreimhtng Introduce 
the noexle between the lips and hold 
the theep's mouth Rsut and give the 
animal plenty of time to swallow. 
It is best to keep the animal on Us 
feet as this will lessen the cioances 
at getUog any lis o the lungs, thus 
easting mechanical pneumonia. 
Drenching with a battle is snottrer 
method of administering medicine. 
Keep the animal on Rs feet and 
biok K Into a comer if necessary. 
Plac« the left hand on the lower jaw 
trtweco the front teeth and the 
Jaiw teeth. PHoe the neck ok the 
bottle on the tongue or near it and 
pour in slowly, allowing plenty of 
time for tbr tfteep to swolloir. Do 
not raise the rheepti hegl much 
higher than horizon.al for drensh- 
fog.

In  hypodermic InJeo lons the axil
lary space R uaually preferred but 
the neck may be used.

CATTLE
Young calves stem to be more 

susceptible to disease thun any other 
animal, la  young calves white 
scours or dlantiea Is very common. 
Stnee this R a oantagtoua and tn- 
feotfous disease oaused fay the in- 
vaskxn of the intestinal trad*, bv tWe- 
terki we khoidd first Isolate the *n- 
feotsd animal and return R only 
after R is comptet^y well. The fa
vorite drug now In use Is sulfaguanl- 
dins or aullla hlalidtne. The bac
teria enter eUher fay the mouth, by 
the naval cord, or by both. Calves 
miy be Infa.-ted to various ways 

i during birth, by sucking a oontaml- 
 ̂noted udder, exposure to contaml- 

I naked stable Utter, or fay contact 
with sick calves In nearby pens.

Blid.leg cirours In animals from 
six montlM to two years of age. The 
vaodnitlon of young calves Is very 
effective and gives lifetime Immun
ity-

Warts are cf common oocurrence 
In calves. They are frequently seen 
around the head, necks, and shoul
ders. Warte lower tho value of the 
'hide end also detiuct from the ep>- 
pearance of the animal. It should 
jC kopl in mini that warts are con
tagious and may be oaurfot by other 
I'nlmiils. Tying off the warts with 
threetd and thm touching orp the 
Stumps with gtadal acetic add or 
• Intture of Iodine is iwoally kuffl- 
clem*. By dli'oplng off with sete-

there’s I fV

More P rofit
IN  D E A L I N G  I N  Q U A L I T Y  P R O D U C T S

We are proud o f our club boy* . . . .  they’ re bringing finer livestock to Scurry 

County and territory. We offer our support for this great work, because we have 

learned throughout the years that there is no percentage in dealing in cheap mer

chandise. just a* there is no benefits to be gained from raising scrub stock. Our

S E C O N D  A N N U A L  L I V E S T O C K  S H O W

will be a big success because our club boys, farmers, ranchers, business people and 

the entire population are behind our j^how. We all know its value; we II put it over.

For Q aaity ! » • - -Um  U. S. RoysJ passenger, track and fans b-actor 

“ The tractor tir« with a backbone.’*

Roe Home & Auto Supply

SOTS there is more dajoger from 
bleeding. Small worts will epnm- 
tRmra dia ppear if lK<?t soft by dally 
appUoatlons of coator oU. Wasta oc- 
ojsiaoally dUaixpear without any 
treatment aa anlnoials become olier. 
A war w i.eine Is new (available for 
waits snd is very naeful but It 
k'ould be used with caution.

Pneumonia ia of common actnu:- 
rrnce in calves. It usually fullpws 
hilling calked by eoqxoaure to (.old 

wlncU, rain, damp quarters, drafts, 
rate. VaxlnliUun of young ci Ivea Is 
of benefit In controlling this dtseoee. 
Ainlmali so affected should te kept 
In a warm pl'i.e an l tho proper 
mcd*clnsc should be administered.

0:o:lc!iio;ls (bloody dlarrloee) Is 
frequently encountered In calves. 
Thli is essr nttally lio.te tin 1 n.ula- 
rla. Infected animals should be re- 
m :vel from the non-lnfeoted aa 
this Is 1 oontagilous disease. Thl. 
dlseoa? Is uually esught from an
other liaf?oted anlm 1. Manure, 
muddy groimd around heyract s, 
feed troughs, watering troughs, etc., 
hartxr the germs. Such places 
should b i filled In and v ro rn  dr !lia- 
age maintained to rs to 'permR the 
ground to dry out from time to time 
plus keepfog the oxcldtal or ger.x 
kUlcd out.

Elxtemal and tnlrmol parasites 
present a common problem to show
men. A good feeder klaouM keep cn 
his Uoes to make sure thr t his anl- 
naals are ikR affected. External 
parasites cause mud.i IrrHation end 
rubbing. Chief ' mong these are UcC' 
and grubs, ccnomonly called "War- 
Lies’* or "waives." Lousy animals 
mal.e a poor showing. They do not 
cat well, iri ka >>cr ?a'‘ns, und ar: 
generally imthrlfty In conA'tlon. 
Loulness brings about rubbing which 
results in a lo;s of hair In pati.hes 
sores, and bleeding wounds. Lioc 
can e> ally be coiRroUed by dipping 
or dusung with sulfur and water 
wrlth thcaddltkm of derrts or cube 
containing five per cent rotenone. 
A suitable dip is;

1 Cl derrts or cubs ocn- 
talnlng S% rotenone.

10 lb. sulfur (wett.ble).
100 gallons water.

This may be Irirtaased or de
creased to the amouiR dealred as 
long as ttoe same ratio is kept. Tt)or- 
oughly weA the animal. Dusting, 
'Which ehouid be used in cold weath
er bould be done In the proporUon 
of:

1 lb. derrls or cube (6 per
cent rotenoM)

0 lbs. wettable or n|an-weU 
able sulfur.

xj Rub well Into the skin aa over 
the animal. After i.ihe lirat appL- 
catlon is made a period of 12-14 
days tthoukl elt ipse before a second 
treatment. ItRs treatment wUl get 
aU the Uoe UuR have batched from 
The eggs which were not klUed by 
'live tlrat treatment. Tnls se.ond 
treatment Should be followed In 5-7 
days by a third treatmetR. DDT Is 
now being used quMe suooemfuUy In 
the oontsxil ok lick

CMUe gnfos haive an Interestliag 
life history. During the spring, heel 
file* depotSt eggs < »  the hair of the 
aninaals, usually on the legs or lower 
eoctremiOkes of the body. Larvae 
hatching from these eggs force 
their way through the akin into the 
deeper tiesues. Woridng around In 
the tisfues, eating and growing end 
moving about. After approximately 
nine months the larvae have work
ed through the tissues from the leg 
to the bock ok the animal and here 
they make a amoa hole through the 
skin. A pocket or cyst roow forms 
about them and the larvae remain 
in this cyst for five weeks or longer 
during which time R moults end 
changes from a white larvae to a 
black one, at which time R is ready 
to leave the smUnal. Working out 
of the animal’s bswok R drops to the 
ground and In six to ten weeks pu
pates and develops Into a fly. The 
mo>t effeotl've way of handUng the 
grubs are at the time when they 
are in the beck and are accessible 
through the holes they have cut 
through the skin. Dipping, wash
ing, epnaylng or dusting with derrls 
or cube oontaRolng 5 per ceiR ro- 
teioone is ipecdlc for This condition. 
A gxxl waska is 12 ounces of derrls 
or cube containing 5 per cent ro
tenone; 4 ounces of graauilar soap; 
one gallon of water. This should 
be sprinkled on the beck and rutfbed 
In with a iMuah. For dusting use 
one part by 'weight of the rotenone 
to two parts by weight ok 'Tripoli 
daath, voloanio asb̂  or pyrĉ ahgrl- 
IRe.

Internal puraedtes such as the 
stomach worxtas, tapeworms, round- 
worms, etc., are of ImpoFtanoe and 
wUl usueahy lead to an unthritiy 
oondRlon. Pttiper medicinal treat
ment should be used. As in sheep 
phenothladiae is efficient and 
should b°> used only If necessary.

OotUe frequently develop digestive 
disturbances as do sheep. Overeat
ing and UoQi lng ere most commen. 
An.iferments and laxatives should 
be used and puavoUixlng ok the. stom
ach reeorted to If necessary. Ttoe 
location Is the aornc as for sheep.

Medicines may be given to calves 
by drencLolng or In caipsule form 
with the aid of a special capsule or 
balling gun. Hypoderuiiic Injections 
are usually made in the region ok 
the neck and Just under the skin. 
All needles, eyrltoges, e c., should be 
fcniled for 15 m'nutes or Immersed 
Ri a suitable disinfectant before use.

sufficient to protect them against 
soctreme 'tveakher oondRlons. In con
struction of a hog hfouse ooiosklera- 
i.lan should be given to location, 
adaptability for the purpose de
sired, ven llatlon, light, and oonven- 
lenoes. LumbC'r hog houses are pre
ferred because they are easier to 
keep clean and are more rconom- 
l.al. T.oe hug house sh(:uld be so 
placed as to insure good drainage. 
Hog wallows serve no good purpose 
but do provide a ready meaaos for 
the propag:tlon of a variety ok in
fective agents and to maintain anl- 
timl parasites on the premises. 
Ek)ulpment audh as water troughs, 
feed trougihs, chutes, vats, etc., 
should be so oon.struoted that ‘.hey 
:eui be easily cleatted. Clean whule- 
seme water proinotes hiulth. Stag
nant pools and ponds promote dis
ease. All sick animali should be 
quaranttaed from the rest of the 
animal) until '.he existing eondl- 
Uonls diagnosed and if infective 
should bo quamntlned for tLoree 
weeks after the sick aninoals have 
recovered. New animals brought In 
.'hculd bo quarantined for a period 
of time before putting In with the 
ncme sitoo::. MedkUnes ore no; as 
easily given to swine as to other 
llvesto;;k. It Is best if possible to 
mix the medicine in the food or 
water. Drugs miy be admlnlstereei 
alna In the forms of capsules with 
forceps or wMh a balling gun. Hypo
dermic InJeo Ions are usually made 
into the axillary apace.

Young suckling pigs frequently 
si.fi :r from rvutritlonal anemia 
'Which Is a principal oause of un- 
thrlfUneBs and death. This coiadi- 
tlon mually occurs in ptga one to 
six weeks of age wohlcji due to baa 
weatlaer or for ao-Tje other reason 
are kept confinrrd to floored pens 
wj hout access to soil or vegetation. 
The milk of ail anlmials lark In Iron 
and copper and since youig swine 
are bom witla only a limited store 
of these minerals a regoilar supply 
is needed shortly after Wrth to meet 
the needs ok the growing Ixxly and 
for the formation of blooi. TTils 
condition may be oorrerted fay put-. 
Ung a dopvelful ok sod or soil in the | 
lien. A solution of ferreus sulfote I 
((x>ppera.s) I pound to a gallon of  ̂
waiter and dren;thing the pigs once I 
a week until they are four ■ o six' 
weeks ok age Is curative. Oitf'-thlr^ 
of a teaspoonful is sufflcieTat for 
pigs under one week of ni^ and a 
teospqonful Is sufficient for pigs 
under one week ok age and Increased 
to 1 teaspoonful by 3-4 'weel s of age. 
Dt^ymtlrsue the treatment when ;he 
pigs sue turned out to pasture.

Hog chokaa Is the most conta
gious disease ok hogs. This disease 
is oaused fay a virus. Young animals

seem to be more susceptible to chol
era tloRn older anlnmls. Hog chol
era Is a year-around disease but Is 
more frequently enoowtered In the 
spring and fall. The niay
be igaread from Infected hogs to non- 
lnfeoted hogs by ravens, ohlcketos, 
garbage, water, vehicles of trans
portation, dogs, buzzards, pigeons, 
and other scavengers. Infoj'.cd hogs 
should be quarantined and treated 
with hog cholera serum. Immuniza
tion Is the cheapest meatos of pro
tection. Young hogs should be Im
munized with serum and virus which 
gives a lifelong proteotlcm.

Piieunaonla In swine usioally oc
curs following or aseoclated wl.h 
some other disease.

Diseases ok the skin are not as 
oommon In siwlne as In the other 
duine.stloated animals. Swine are 
not os sueoeptlhle to wound lioiec- 
tions and small outs , etc., heal 
promp ly.

Lice are the most common para
sitic disease of awlne. Hand treat
ment with some stand .xd dip or 
with ecjual parts of fly spray and

some neutral oU Is usually suffi
cient. Thoroughly wet the animals 
on The back and aidea.

Mange occurs frequently in swine 
and cauase wrinkling ok the al.ln 
>and scabby kslons. Lime and sul- 
f'Ul dip or nteotine dip repeated ev
ery ten days for three treatments Is 
usually sufficient to cure the dis
ease.

Nearly all hogs harbor Internal 
parasites due to their method of 
eating or habits. Preveivtion R far

more satisfactory then treatment. 
Keepping the (|uarters clean will 
Uirit the degree of InfeS atlwi. 
’Triatment wMfi worm o ipsules 
oontalnlnig aanttonln, oU of cheno- 
podlum or other anthelrolnUce ere 
usually reliable. Bwltoe Should be 
starved i2 to 24 hours prepoiaiory 
‘to worming

I have covered only the ouinmoia 
diecaae and hope that tho(>e afoo 
have read this may obtain aosw 
benefR fnom it. R. J. Kidd.
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FOR YO UR  INSUR ANCE NEEDS  
C O N S U L T ____

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
W AYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Years o f Insurance Experience in Snyder
rncomee Fax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side of Square Telephone 24
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SWINB-
"Anything Is good enough for 

swlioc,’’ Is a common aayltag aiod R 
is too frequently followed. Domes
ticated swine have been kept In fnth 
few so many gmerations that many 
prvesure that unsanitary surround
ings are required for swine. The 
prime sanitary requisites for suo- 
oemPul swine breeding and feeding 
are:

1. (Housing.
2. Properly drained tots.
3. Equiipmlent thnt icon be 

easily cleaned.
4. ITred smd vratcr.
5. Quarantine.

A provision for doelter for swlns 
Is neoeemry because nature did not 
provide them wMh a coat of hair

WHY BE FAT
E«t plenty yet lose 
wrelght with delicious 
candy reducing plan
Havt •  more tlcndcr, tracef ul Af- 
urt. NoeM rotia f. NoloxatiToa. 
Mo druct. Witli thOdimplr AYT3S 
Vttunia Candy Reductnc PUa 
you don’t cut out any meali. 
•tarcbm, potatom, meatt or but* 
tar, you tunply cut thrsn down. 
U*e eeeier wbm you eiroy del icioue 
(vitamin fo rtilM ) a V M  cafuJy 
•ajdnrected̂ b̂ê ute|̂ ^
thaa oerewne Iwet 14  %m IS  m *. mwrmmm
•a a  few  w — k *  with AYU S Vtum la Caady Ha- khsHn̂Plan

H"<lay Mpply o f ATliM  only S2 B  I f  not daliirhtad 
With iwsuJu, MviNLY liA LK  as Irv t box. PbucM

SNYDER DRUG

Welcome, Show Visitors
Our FFA  and 4-H club boys and sponsors through the Scurry County Live

stock Association, are presenting West Texas one o f its finest fat

stock events.

Keep up the good work. Finer livestock i^  one form of good insurance for the 

protection o f o f our future progress.

S p e a rs -L o u d e r -D e lfe b a c h
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE —  REAL ESTATE LOANS —  AUTO  LOANS

Over Economy Store
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